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Faitis.

na shladows andI In dust, a traveller wandered,
onely andi por along a thorny road,

one gicain of sunlight, sent, as maute lie pon-
dereti;

dianioni sparklifng on lis pathwiay showed,
ager lie seized It, and w-as sad na more,
rim Poverty's dark raigns forever oer!

Saul, sadly struggling on Lifes pathwny dreary,
Thy courage faitt, tby heart wLth care bowed

sow,Finingtil irld abitter lot and wearly dth

,olAn's ray. and find that gemrniost rare;
* n tihy heart set it! Peace will enter there!

Short Fashion Notes.

'flie fashionable mask is the Lulu.

Coiffures tend to compactness, and are worn
ower in the back.

Ceremonious dinner toilets demand elbow
leeves and lace ruffles.

The fashionable parlor work for ladies is
enbroidery on mummy cloth.

Ball and evening shoes must b trimmed
ith a flower or bouquet, but it must be ver7'
maIl and flat.

Oriental silks, Persian and Egyptian siks,
satins, velvets, brocades, and corduroys are
Il used for waistcoats.

Very small figures, checks and stripes on
white grounds, are the feature in the new
calicoes and percales.

A double cape of he'avy silk chenille, with
insel thread twisted in the saine, is the latest
novelty for the neck ln place of a scarf.

Snako bracelets, winding several times
around the arm, and having jeweled eyes, ara
aron late novelties in jewlry and orna-
monts.

The bat of the passing moment is the
equestrienne, in rougi grey felt, banded with
three narrow ribbons placed at intervals
aroind the crown.

Jewelry for tho iair and imitation jewelled
ornamuents for this purpose arc seen in great
quantities and varity in the jewelry and
fancy stores.

Birds of paradise, butterflies, and insects of
aIl sorts in the form of gold filagrec and lim-
pergan feather ornaments are vorn in the
hnir for full dress.

For street wear, under all circumstances,
a very simple dress, although. it b a little
shabby, is preferable to one more elaborately
draped and trimumed that bas lest its fresh-
ness.

All morning toilets for the street should beo
short and very <tark or black. The materials
inay be vivogne, cashmere, camel's hair, and
all woalen goods, but the trimmings may ba
o sit.

Musical lace pins ara small bugles, cornets,
flutes, clarionets, flageolets, guitars, borns of
ail kinds, and sometimesan open music book,
iwith anu enamelled bird singing on the lines
of the bars of music.

The fancy of the moment in short costumes
is a skirt and jacket of scat browa clatî, the
wrap ase oi the sane i English coc shape,
trimmedn ith a collar, revers, cufs, and
pocket straps of fur seah

Alesorts of stonce ara set in camos-
chalcedan>, sartodenyx, topaz, anthyst,
onyx agate-and all sorts of transiucent,
opaque, and striated stonces and shells of
various kiads are used for these artistic
gems.

Nacarat red snd reéeda are favorite combi-
nations Of color for full stately evening dress..
That is, the under dress is of nacarat plush,
satin velvet, or moire, and the over-dress of
reseda brocade satin or gros grain, or a striped
silk fabric.

The costliest pendants are made with one
large jewel- a solitaire diamond, a sapphire,
opal, emerald, amethyst, topaz, or cat's eye-
for the centre, embellished with gold traceries
or small diamonds all around, and fine gold
or jeweled fringes or tassels.

Embroldery.
Just noiw, many of the ladies Who bave

been cultivating a taste for and acquiring
skilt in pointing, are giving their attention
ta the kindred art of embroidery. Soreens
are made la original dosigns, and uiisually the
forms and colors of beasts, birds or fishes, or
of plants or flowers. are reproduced in these
specimens of women's handiwork. ich
toilets are set off with bands or sprays of
needlework, and gariands of flowers wrought
in their natural colors upon sleeves, collar,
sah or flounces are much admired. Black
velvet and black satin arc decorated w'ith
vines and trailing sprays in brilliant colors
for reception and evening wear, and in plain
black for more ordinary occasions. Itis said
that embroidered veste for gentlemen are soon
ta be revived again.

The Britis uad Irish Peerage.
The sole body of the British and Irish

peerage comprises at the present moment 580
members: 5 j3yal dukes, 28 dukes, 33 mar-
quises, 205 earls, 57 viscounts, and 252
barons. The creations cf the dukes vary
fram th Noîk 1483, ta Westminster in 1874,
ai the marquises fron Winchester in 1551 toa
Abergaveny in 170, of the earls from Craw-
frd la198 ta Calrns la 1878, of the viseounts

fromi erefard la 1540 ta Cranhrookc in 1878,
and ai tise barons fron Le Desponcasers 24

peersadf atGr tre>' have precedence of
United ai Groa Brin, Irelandi, anti the
Uth Eargomh urakater pece oti Englandi,
tisawford of Sheshr •at .a bEr of
Craod lias pace as the premier carilam tise
pemers of tisaronatage thora are 862

created b>' Jantes I, SI b>' Chanc I33 ver h

-Cane Il0 b 6 b>' James H. 19 by. Queen
byne 1G b>' Gorge I., 20 by' George IL, 406

b> eorge -l, 40 b>' George IV., 47 b>'
Wilam IVand 153 b>' \Victoria. lu 1878,

1peers and. 33 baronets diedi. The barany
Buie Roi, andi tIse baronetcy' ai Sir John

Bulr Eaet have bacome extinet.

The Distressl n Eagina'd.

The number of persons no boing relieved
in Manchester and Salford is about 77,000-
19,000 by the Board of Guardians, 10,000 by
various independent organizations, and the
remainder by the Central Relief Committee
and their branches. The total subscription
ta the Cential Committee amounts to ncarly
£10,000.

Cofee.
Out of nineteen samples of cole from New

York and Brooklyn groceries sent recently ta
Dr. H. A. Mott, Jr., for analysis, seven w'ere
found ta contain chiccory pure and simple, or
chiccor>' and cereais. That so persons
like chiccary in thair cafec seema taoc an
ostablished, although inexplicable, fact ; but,
as Dr. Mott reinarks, that is no reason why
ersons of botter taste, who prefor tleir ofa

pure, shauid bo impased upon. Tho mast dis-
quieting disc0very thus far made la that blic

iey oa db so graund, mraldel, and roasted
as to present the perfect semblance of the
coiee beau. Fancy beginning the day by
swallowing a decoction of blue clay !

Free Masons.
The following statistics of the number of

lodges of Free Masons which existed at the
end oflast year will be read with interest:-
In Germany there were 34 lodges ; in Swit-
zerland, 33; Hungary, 44 Bouniania, Il;
Servia, 1 ; England aid WVales, 1,187 Scot-
land, 334 , Ireland, 289; Gibraltar, 5; Malta,
4 ; Holland and Luxemburg, 40; fBelgitun,
15; Denmark, 7 ; Sweden and Norway, 18 ;
France, 287; Spain, about 3:00 ; Portugal, 22;
Italy, 110 ; Greece, il; Turkey, 26 ; Eigypt,
28; Tunis, 2: Algeria, 11; Morocco, 2 ; the
West Coast of Africa, 11; African islands,
25; the Cape, 61 ; Araba (Aden), 1 ; Indiak
118; Indian islands, 10: China, 13; Japan,
5; Australian islands, 4; Australia, 229;
New Zealand, 84; United States, 9,894; Ca-
nada, 535; Cuba, 30 ; Hayti, 32; West In-
dian islands, G5 ; Mexico, 13; Erazils, 250;
other States in aouti America, 179-a total
of about 15,000 lodges. The number of Frae
Masons is about 5,000,000.

The Value of Chureh Propberly in Neiw
York State.

We do not vouch for these figures, but they
are interesting, at ail events. The total value
of churches and the various kinds of church
property in New York State is estimated at
$118,000,000. The Episcopalians represent
S24,000,000, the Catholics $23,000, and the
Presbyterians $19,000,000. The sum an-
nually paid for salaries of clergymen is $5,-
310,0<10, af whieh the Methaodista pa>' $1,140,-
001), the Presbyterians $052,000 and the Epis-
copalians $811,000. The largest " sittings"
are put down nt. 019,800 for the Methodisst,
338,000 for the Catholios, and 335,000 for flic
Presbyterians. Tlie actual membership, bow-
ever. is another matter, for the Catholics are
credited with 552,000, the Methodists 181,000
and the Presbyterians 112,000. But flite
figure for the Catholics is alogether too snall.
la on lYrk City alone the Catholic popula-
tion ibclieved ta ho fui!>' 500,000, and it
must be at least half that in other parts of the
State.

Scotlandl Coite Mad.
Scotland bas for the moment gone mead,

says the London Spectasor of January 11:-
lie preposterons and immoral seheme of pay-
ing the dcbts aofsharehlders in the ity of
Glasgowoldank ilirougli a gigantic lottery bas
taken id imens mind tii! it is actualiy
te bctried, and on Thursday aclarge and in-
fluential meetingIith Sir R. M. iaplcr, o-
Milliken, in the chair, unanimously resolved,
an the motion cf Sir James Wàtson, ta carry
it out. The concern is ta be called the i Bank
Aid Liquidation Scheme," and its managers,
20 gentleman, are te issue 6,000,000 £1 tickets,
which are in all but name lottery tickets. Half
the 0,000,000 is ta be paid ta the liquidators,
and half divided among the schene share-
holders in bonuses varying from £5 ta £25-
000." The scheme is utterly absurb from a
financial point of view, as it prosumes that on
an average every householder in the United
Kingdom will give £1 for about the tenth of
getting £5 ; or if 1,000,000 is devoted ta
heavy prizes, the one hundredth and fifty
thousandth of a chance of a fortune ; but its
immorality is even worse. The good folk of
Scotland have, apparently, under the pressure
of suffering, laid aside not only their right-
cousnes, but thir arithietie.

Alother Eeleased Feniîan.
f[Tew York Herald.]

John fBrady, another Fenian convict, ar-
rived in this city yesterday from Liverpool,
on board the steamship 4iErin."l He was re-
leased from Mountjoy Prison, Dublin, Janu-
ary 20, by an order from Dublin Castle, dated
January 10, on condition that he shoultid
]eave the United Kingdon. When notified
he saii he would go ta Fran ce, but this was
objected t, as thera was % likelihood ho
m!ght soon ratura from. there. He then
asked the director of the prison, John
Barlow, that in case he decided to go
ta America if he would be allowed
ta go and sec his friends. Barlow re-
plied that as h liai a sister stopping in
Dublin ho mighit ho allowed ta sec ber, but
as for his friondseinthe county' Meath,no such
permission could be granted, the grounds ofi

cauntr y, asba receptionh intended tabeo
given hlm. Blrady n'as arrested April 23,
1870, convicted June O ai tihe samne year, andi
sent ta Mountjoy Prison ta undorgo a praba-
tionary' poriod cf eight months._ From there
hc wras sent ta Spike Islandi, 1n Queenstown
Harbor, ondi kept thora at bard labor for six
years and four montbs. From thence he n'as
transferrcd ta Mountjoy Prison, whbere heo
apont the remainder of tlii timo up ta the
period af bis release. Blrady w'as nat pardon-
ed.. According ta an Act of Parliamnent ofi
1864'a man sentenced bto n years' imprison-
ment was allowred a mitigatton af two years
anti four months in case r.othing staod
againet him. .

TIE IALIGONIANS.
Tus HALxoaxoess-as the people of- alifax

are called-are talking of erecting a memorial
asci in honour of the landing of tié PIincess
Louise, the first mhncess of the Blood Royal
who ever came ta Canada. What a billiant
idea! Build an arch-a tritiumphal arch-
a sacred arch-let only Princesses el the
Blood Royal pass under it. Call it arc de
triomphe. Take a holiday and baptiae it,
loyal ialigonins; have yon got good times
down there?

After Al, they aire 'ien.
{From the National Quarterly Review.]

Were Gibbon still alive, his caustic criti-
ism vould find ample fcod in the fact that

nearly all the great States of Europe are
either partly or wholly ruled, at the present
moment, by men of alien blood. The centrol
of England is divided betveen a Scotchinan
and a Jew; that of France betwcen a Jew
and au Irishmsan. In Russia twoa thrlîree
Germans are the moving springs of tie na-
tional policy. The Austrium Ielm of State is
contested lby a Slav and a IHungariani, wile
the councils of Turkey are alternately swayel
by a Ilussian, a Prussian, and an Englishmsau.

If This ltappened iii Irelaini.
In court at Canterbury, England, th oither

day, an action for debt was brought where the
plaintiff's counsel was so satislied with the de.-
fendant's lawyer's statement of the case that
ha declined to address the jury, and th
judge said it was sa plain that ho neednt sumi
up. The intelligent jurors then retired, and
after a long consultation said they could not
agree. Being sent out again Itey retrned
and found for the defendant, the court's sur-
prise being when one of the twelve said the
jury desired ta b instructed wrhich was the
plaintiff and which wras tha defendant, this
ieing the point on whichbtheybcould not agree.
Instruction being given, they retired and
found for the plaintiff, the judge, well worthy
to preside in such a court, kindly remarking
that "if there ad dbeen a littIe want of un-
derstanding among them, thiey iglit console
themselves by thinking they ind given a
very sound judgment."

The Bnoai Itquilry,
When the military commission now in ses-

sion at Chicago investing the conduct o
Maior Reno at the fight on the ittle fig Hora
shall bave finished its inquiry, Reno will bc
acquitte. In the first place Maj. Reno is a
particular pet of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, andi le
the second place it will be shown that the
most sensible thing hc could do was to kep
out of the fighlt in which Custer and his com-
mand vere massacred. Th se hiqguiry wlil
develope the fact that CsaSter abounded in
bravery, but beoked discretion, that the action
on bIte litle Big Horn w'as not a baille, but a
wholesale murder. The massacre of the
brave felloiws of the gallant seventh was a
fenrful sacrifice to Custers vanity and rash-
ness. The death of Custer saved hi afront
disgrace. Had ha lived lie would have been
court-martialed. Reno did as any sensible
man would do. He refused to lead is men
ito a slaughter-house. Bravery is not the
only qualification for a military commander.
It is just as essential that he have good sense
as iltisthat ha have courage.

Ilow Jesuits Are Male.
[Boston Pilot.]

The St. Stanislaus Seminary, or novitiate,
near Florissant, Mo., is a remarkable institu-
tion in many respects, and ils daily routiac oi
life is capable of furnishing obcd for inuch as-
tonishment to those who are unacquainted
wihli the modes ofi le of the Jesuit Fathers.
Th institut-ion holds in the neighborhood o
forty studenis, who have devoted their life
to study and religion. They enter the
place at an age whien ther young mon
are going out mto the worli to build
up repatations and fortunes for themseyes,
with the stern and uninviting fact staring
them in the face that it will be years,
many long years, before they can attain the
summit of their ambition. They must, on
entering, bave already acquired the knowl-
edge which a college graduate possesses, and
be readytttaake liold of higier studies. The
first two years of tlheir stay is devoted to
vigoroas discipline, the severity of which is
calculated ta wean them from all hope that
the life they ara seeking is to b a gilded or
luxurious one, and the other two years, while
of almost equally unrelenting and untiring
discipline and study, are intended to prepare
them for still harder and more undesirable
labor, for when they lave completed the
course of study designated at the St.
Stanislaus Seminary they are anly on
the thrasholdi - of tiir real studies.
They are thon sent to Woodstock College,
near Baltimore, Md., from whichs institution
the provinces of tie United States receive
their reinforcements. Woodstock College is
lhe general supply depot for Jesuit Fatherelio
ibis country; here they finish their ante-
ordination studies, and it is lhence they are
anointed into their chosen profession. The
number ordained each year does not exceed
more than a dozen, but besides these theru
ara many received from European seminaries,
whither they have been sent by their respec-
tive colleges. At Woodstock the course
embraces seven years ai continuons appli-
cation, the first tbree ai which are deovateti
to the sLnd>' af philosophy, andi thse aother

thsat the yaung mu an ofstoen, ho siart atI
Florissant te becomea nJasuait, lias actualiy
eleven years of a novitiate before him, anti
frequently' tise novices are much aider. Thserea
le a general impression existlng amopng tise
public tisaI a mnan cannot bacantei Jesuit
priest untier the age ai twenty-ê!ght, but
thsere le no Ian' ai bis a order establish.ing suchs
a contingency ; stililb lt isevertheless a tact
bthat ion' ever become priets undter thir>y, anti
bisa maoity' arc mnany' years la advansce ofi
thsis age whien the>' are atimittedi. Tisa aver-
age attendance at Woodstock Cllege le about
one isundredi anti tw'enty. There *are aI pie-
sent albout anc thousandi Jesulita la tise Unitedi
States anti Canada.

Deaila of Geierni Tons Tinaunb.

The Liverpool J'os stas tiat the famos
dwarf, General Tom Thumaab, died on Thursday,
the 16th alt., at his nîative place, Bergum, ini
the Province of West Friesland, in lolland,
whither le hai only retired, after realizinîg a
handsomic fortune from exhibiting limaîself in
the chief countries of Europe and Americ..
The conse of his deatli was dropsy. The reai
nane the Gencral was Haneman

TraEekîing ln Dead BoHles.
[Troy Budget.]

Tise Beet to-days:-Evidence has come
ta light tendi»g t show that a trafic in deand
bodies bas also beeu going on in connection
writh the pauper burying ground attie House
ofIndustry. The body ofai old man having
been discovered at Amsterdam a short bim
ngo, an investigation disclosed the fact that
Drs. Cullen and ives sad obtained i t from the
pauper burial groutind of Rensselaer Coaunty in
a legitimate way. sauch wias their testinony,
ad if thel' Por Ioise Rinsg have not been ssii-
iig the bodies of th deadn at the Couinty
Htouse, then il is ineumnbent on then ta show
te the contrary. After tbe scandalous ravela-
tions made by the investigating comnmittcee

r people will net besitate to believe thai the
Ring bave robbed the deud as well as the
living.

.cardlinal Calle's W ili.
The will of hi Esminence tie late Cardina

Cullen bears date 18th Noveiber, 1870, an
- is remarkable for the brevityof ils contents

The document indeedi may b said ta contain
two sentencesonly-one evoking aillpreiou
executed wills, tie other devising and b
queathing ' alnlthe roperty of evir kindi

ureal freeihold, andi personsal," i ofwhicis liii
Eminence should die, seized, possessed, or n
titled "unto the Very lHev. Edward Canon
*MCabe, of Kingstown, in the couanty of Dub-
lin, Roman Catholic priest (now Archbisolp
of Dublin); Very Recv. Mgr. WVilliam Mea(ugher,
of Ratlshmines, la the cainty of Dublin, thei
heirs, executors, administrators, and assignees
absolutely ; and then appointing tie thre
distinguished clergymen nasmed ta b execu
tors off ite will. The winesses ta the execu-
tion of the will are-Thei ry lev. Dr
Tynan, 59 Eccles-stret, and Mr. John O'H-agan
solicitor, Na. o Harcourt taret. Theapplica
tian for probate of the will is made by th
execsstors, and the assets of his Eninence ara
eworn ho amount to £5,882 19s. cd., consisting
a lirli ay Opersoual property, and comprisinç
at flite tinte aibis Ensinonca's doals-casi in
btaik £,840 ; value of househ caslgooIs
furniture, plate, books, &c., £1 GG 5s. ; three
per cent. stock, £10; Ballast Oflice Deben
tires and interest, £490 ; Frencls ant
Spanish securities, about £580 ; together
witlh £96 cash in hiq Esminence's resIdoeo
Eccles street, and a snill sumn outstanding.

CANADA.

iVihat 'ier' Tisk of Canaida ina Etglai il.

A paper upon tiis isbject, entitiedi 'Canada
ils Progress and Devlopemnats," was read
before the Royal Colonial Instiitte by Mr.
Caldwell Ashworth. The Dauke of Manches-
ter, chairman of the Cotincil, prasided. Letters
werraread by rJi. F. Youan, ish cecretary,
from the Hllow S tcrcasry on L lL ji th
Quen, a"si Sur Dighton l>rob>n, o behali of
the Frince of Wales, acknowledging the ad-

r uresses of condolence forwarded by the Insti-
tute on the occasion of the deati of the
Princess Alice. A latter was alo read from
Lord Dufferin, excusing his attendance o isthe

f g;ound that ie was in Dublin ta receive the
degree of LL. U.of Trinity College. The
paper described in an interesting matnner the

i natural features and the climate of Canada,
and presentel facts which the writer consi-
tdered were almost suficient ta pluck from
'_o Dominion the character of intense frigi-
dity ibet it il gonerally understood t ha bear.
With regard ta inc products of Canada, Mr.
Ashwortihstated that (L'aber bakes ie first
place;- grains and agricusltural productions
follow. Animsals and their produce, fishorieg,
manufactures, and minerals come afterwards.
After describing the faculties which exist in
Canada for narine navigation, the paper men-
tioned that the Dominion stands tifth in the
maritime tonnage of nations. The fisheries
ure very productive, the yield of last year
year having been estimated at a valueof a £2,
000,000, over one-half of which fouad ilts wy,
pickled or preserved in tins, to this and
foraign- cotantries. Game is very abundant,
and the writer sums up bis descriptioi bysay-
ing there is no lack ofifur, fin and Iather;
thait the Dominion, in fiaet, is a sportsman's
paradise, where a license ta carry a gun is
unknown. The emigrant iso goes out with
healt, energy, agricsultural knowledge and a
determination ta work-, must e dilicult ta
please if he finds not enougi sport ta give
him food and recreation in a country whici
ai the saute time will well repay bis agricul-
tural labors. T e aid ofiherpaternal Govern-
ment, Mr. Aisworth say, is hped and looked
for by many ta induce the Island of New-
foundiand t forego its isolation and become a
part of Canada. In referring ta a time when
colonial separation iras agitated, hoesays

1owever, that the Canadiens have at al
times axhibiteti a strong tiesire ta ahane ina
England's dangers anti reverses, ne well as la.

placing noGvenuor 'soa tera ai offce Lad
expiroed, and whoa n'as more just>y belovedi b>'
the peoplé af Canada titan an>' preceding ane.,
iritis a nolbenman whioe near alliance ta tise
Royal Famaiy' entrusteslise n'aae ai lier
Majesty's daughster ta calaoniai cane, thue ad-
ding additionaal -lustre anti dignit>' to bise posi-
tion ai Vicero>', leftsah colmntry several staes
bigher in hier awn asteetm, as mail as inbisatI
ai all tise contries af tise uraorld, anti blnds
tise inhabitanetsereof . 'wilis chaies ai id-
ness and affection to tIse tmotheor couatry
whmi unothing eisi>'l ta saver.' A discùs-
sian fallowedi, ad thea proceedings closed
mith votes ai thsanke ta tise neader ai bise papat
andlhe -chairman. -

The English Catlac*rals.
Moast of the Englislh cathedrals still bear

ttmarks of il-usage in "the troubles.' Mmost
tie only one which id not stTfier attise hliauls
of Cremwellîs army, was York Minste. 'Vise
f amous Fairfax was in conmand tiere, and
nwonlid not hear of the desacration of the pride
of his native county, deeply to lie chngrin of
those who hnad vowed its destruction.

• Independena Journalisn 1liEamglaul.
(London WorkLd

"The press ii now worked by the goverai-
ient as meccian-ically and as obedientl as

thei mires ara by a telegrapi clerk, and wtn i
any individusal journalist resents hlie process
his ill-conditioned audacity produces quite a
sensation. Stilt those who-whether they
happen to be readers or writes ofi ews-
papers-like to kcnow that jortnialism is nsat
altogether an organized isenial hotnage, sanI!
that thera ara neiwpspaper correspoidents
whosse stastoments ara tl echos lOf te nan-
date or anticipsations of the wish of a demi-
nant political clique, will onsider it matter
for satisfaction that to sonie quarters this an-
rangement docs not apiply.';

The Princess Loualse.
'le Princess Loise, according to the ot-

tawa ltter of the New ork Worid, ias iti-
mated ta the Secretary of State that this is
not an appropiat time for costly i etCrtl-

i.ments. la ewas dspliang thea sifha ess of
athe flarishings of Itiseii Hall, and prolwsiang

to carpet it aneow before tise meeting of the
flouse, iriwe the Princess said that not a dol-

Slar of public oniaisey sh1ulad buespenir on sthe
liall so long as the present liard limescen-

, tmue ; tiat econony was ne-esary every-
viere, and that sie would sec that Rideau

lIaL set a good example i that respect. The
Prmncess looks afterher houseiolduties wit i
the vigilance of a New England inatron, andimaucii oflier spare tiîme is devotei to chari-
table work.

r --- n--- -

s A RIurli Jlouralr on a lirail Iiattaslons.

The' RichndI, Giuaùa, is reply t taun sr-
- bicle ie wrote so n timiae since, on Vointeer

Militia reformn, says:-.
.u concuir in ftha main with the views oi

our contenlorary ; but his pronsal to abtoahisi
ith co'mtry bat talion we <lo not agree iith-

S\Ve think thea e should be a liit to the nmnsais-
e ber of uiral companies a the nwjporih; cf/tA-m

are were/y ornamnental atwa si source <f nueier s ci-
pene. I iweIt known that practicaîlly unsbo-
' died on Drill days, a,!nd rr«d te le acompang
at all's i'e aitenarars; sa that for il pra1i-
cal purposes of service t/a, are welliiyk e-
lei. We think the Military District utmight
Sbe sub-diyidvd and ona co0ipany o'any b Mu-
thorised for each Snb-ivisilh, iithi )ist; et
imstead of County balttioins

Tiae Nortis 1i'et iadmiîam.
O ct w roc Pres.

The alaran ereated some liae ago I' yre-
l'orts Of cortung dis1urbanes aumog the Iln-
dians of tie Canadian North-Wes, to sone
exteüt subsided on the publication of a long
letter fron Col. Maed, tie Chief of the

s Mossasted Police Force, ail now acoiunts
come frouas 'stteford inhichare even more
--....Q. - g har, cio itraeti td

- brng ia 10,00 e Orvinig ta istervier
. Lieut. Governor Laird, is now rureunsented to

Sb in a more placable mood, and iL is iougit
lie will bu persuaded to remain aI iome...-t -

any rate ire are told taiet tIe people iofBat
tieford t-n give a, long furlousgIh to fuar ani
troublesome dreans. It seams, alffer all, tiaIt
the Indianscareneveramoitntedtover' nuch,
and that, at any rate, with iise and prudent
.management, anything approaiing a scrious
outbreak may b preventad. The observance
of thie most absolute goodt faiti aio the part of
the Canadian aisthorities wili, we are pur-
suaded, always avert nischief, and it will b
their fault if we caver have an Indian iar upon
our hands, unlese, indeed, new elemsent of
disturbance from the other side of hice border
line are introduced to mar the good relationu
now existing.

1.iuenro-Psnmumoisis.
The Miister of Agriculture bas moved

wiithsom nspromptitudo lis the matter ofi the
cattle disease. Ha ias writtas the following
to the Aunarican Bureau of Agriculture:_

DEl'ARTMENuT oFïAG.RIcULTUIE,
1OrTrAÂr, Canada, Jan. 31, 1879.

Si,-Profassor Manîiac u visa-holau.ithe
ionor ta have an intervira, iii hadt iriieÉ
receritlyina Washington, has n ourtet tmei
the prevalence of the cattle disease tolede
pleuro-pneumonia in several parts ofi aled
United States, at the same time that a cablei
message frout the agent of this departnsent1
la Liverpool infored mef ai tha -aughening
on their debarkation aIhat prtoi a a cargo r
of cattle afflicted with bre sani ficaa iarugo
in the United StatIes, la ien'atse ver>'
serlous consequenoas both for te famniag lery
terests of the United States and Canada, an t
of the present and future ai fls cathia traiea
with Great Britain, I haro thonghitleni tut>'
ho informyou that,.altaeousg it my uto l
enteredint wt tI ra deau a rsutancoa
an our' patb Domaireion Gaferneluctnce

ahacatoto hta soreasr ta prevent li intro-

I beg ta be permitteti ta nequet front ya, tise
kmnndnesg of informing nmi an> mesue a
adiopted b>' yoaur gaves-amant for tise atauping
ont cf tisa saidi disease. TEp intercala ai tis i
tira cossinies buefia almsost identi2aalla tise i
questiorn, anti bath couanries having beau ex I
_em pt frôin tise slsinghtd'ring clause ai tisa I
English2&Çntoglous Diseuse (animale) Act
ai] 878," you will sec at once tise adisabilit a
af tise tira govertmcnts being matie awaré ai -

eufahiter's actidn la so imiportant a matr
-I have tise hoanar ta o, sur -r.

- Yôur obedient servant, t
J. H. Pa' t

* - - Minister ai Agriculture. a

Winter lis Catifi0rni.
Tlie puresent ls the sevorest minter theyhava liai in Calilortuia for a long timse, and it

has incraseil theI mortality, chiefly among
persois of misiddle and avasncedl age, fully
tweity per cet. At the isase hiie, wien
their weathier l compsared with Eastern Win
ters, itsbecome. diflicuilt ta umulerstand why
bie> th8obid fandtit sla tskini.- For about tiwattonth, with occasiona rain, they hare istad
a wrbite Irost aven>' nsaèrnissg, it ais scon ast;le suis iasf inii ul l tIsI li tisilspesref.
A beautiltti m sky was overlead, thera was only
jst wiid enloigh to give msotion lto the at-
iospiere, and ivien the sain wis up dors
.and windowrs coil bc left widt open, to let
in, sunaligiht, air, and the odor af flowers. At
rigit, however, grit fires iere pleasant, and
es ra blankets serviceable. The increase in
ntortality is attributel to the iack of pre-
casution of old residents, m l are not ae-
eustomed to lindli meavy clothing necessary.

maobhinr Muse f&tisoirr ialanas Mission.
Tais le somuethig startissg in the msanner

l whichlithe souls of Catholic: inadians whoi
uleaire nonie bstî Cutholic nissionîaries hbave
been turianed overav bthe rilesale te the e&-
eisive charg iof 'rotestaut sets. Acording
to the prsent policy, for instatnce, the 3,17a1
Yakima îIdians, Go Cl alis, 1,000 liak-
feet, 5,0o0 Mission, and 10,025 lili Iti-er,aisl.
of whicih tribes are ither wholly or mnasaly
Catholie, lave been wresrtd froum Catkûli
missionaries by the Government att ihaaled
over bodily to thei Meltodists. li Washing.
tan Territory threc tribes,anc ahient least ofhich
has a inaji.aty of Catiolics, have beeixgiven
to the Congregaitioaslists ;andfi liniii T.er-
ritory three otler tribes, atiuberir:g 4,000
soiss, wholly Catolics, IsVse bens tIl ly .
propriated ly the Qauaers. Tise Ilreslysu.
rians havo secaurel through Government, con-
nivance over 10,000 Caîtholi Ianuans.a in New
Mexio, amitti the Aicaniaa Missio- Associa-
tion 000 in Wissonssin, wilei.ru Misnnaesoals
1,00 hanc beci tasken by th piscopalins,
and lin Arizons, -1,1100 by the iQthI Reformesd
Chuitrch. These are only ijpls of the in-
partial workings (If the 1ij policy inaugu-raLted under P'residenat 'snraît, by msseans of
whicih the aacity c the civil agensa, thesînsîr:lerois course Othe iilitary, and ui n..a-
scruuiulous assiurrations of the sectarians,leave littlhopso1 fer the saois or bodies Of Lhe
aborigianes.

CtIiMEl'E IN TAIE ARCTIC.
A Newr Fiel for Anericns Traile-whagt

Maty Abe sone Froia the Pacifie l'orts.
(B Cîlttao tIe ,Na lYork ferald.)

TIe following letter, froi M. SSibiriakoa is
forwarded for publication
TO thf Efhor qte lhera/-

Tie siccess of irofessor Nusnlenskiold's
passage fromn th imostihi of the Luoa liver ta
East Cap lasinces me t ciall ynur attention
to a .proposition which, if noitnev, hs not
recivet iat ise conaeitiaration, it daeerves.
'l'l a xpeienicuca iA awinu ;whiatlers m ithe
\Vestern Arctic Ocea proves dat navigation
remam s open a tIie wlters north of liehring
Straits ant! late mi the season, whalers fre-
riaently retirning through the the straits in
October. WVhy woild it not be ractticablo for
for seatiers laden with American merclaun-
tise ta reach the i oiuth of the Lena River
from San Francicoand dischuarge their car-
goes uit a point fronarnwsence they could b
Iransported lby other steaners te l'akutsk, an
important pomt of diistrilition for northerni
Risisu ?

TIhe steaers cousi reltrn ta San F-rancisce
the saime season, as I amsa con vinced Lant navi-
gation is practicable long enougi ta make
tlhe voyasge and return throligsss the Straits bd-
fo. tIe closing lin of theuice. Besides the
transporta'n ofgrain froa San Francisco
thiere are many articles, suds as cugar, whici
command suflicieni1y hsigh prices at Yalcutsk
te secure profit, irrespectlve of return cargoes
of filsh, fat, mainmoth ivorl, ec., which couid
Le obtained.

Yours, sineerely, E. SiZ'useF.

The Narqls o fLornîe and il e ce'i
garry Men.

(Ottawa Correspoindeasl N. Y. Worldi.)
A good Staa' - itokliOf the niarqie 'anti

Glengarry I{ighlatidei Whoac e euds ndlto
tha- ahîs slay. Bver since tie massacre of
Glencoe, lt lwhiicih the Ciaspbeils did the
bloody iork of the Crown, the clan Campbell
lins been in bad o or iitlisfhe clan Macdonald
and other septs; indeet, it .is a proverb that
thel Macdonaids and Catpbells cicanna cat
oot 0' the sane same kailpot." The Glen-
garry men, Macdonalds to the backbone, werein Ottawa on bausiness, and after muchi dabate
resoived to pay their respects ta the Marquis
of Lorne as the Governor-General, not as the
bon cfthe Calutim Mor. On their way ta the
hall Ibey talked the matter overagain, andone or tbera suggested that perhaps the Mar-
quis, being a Campbelltwoulid refuse ta receive
a Macdonald, in which case their position
would be humiliating. At the gate they metthe Marquis, wuith Major de Winton, andtaking thet for servants the Hialandmen
asked if the Muarquis wouild care to meet "dtwa
Macdonalds," or if it would be etiquette for
"u tara Macdoanaldse" ta eall an tise Marquis.
His Excellency' rephieti liat tisa Marquis bore

John Mactionalt ben bita nalret inistenr
ias clear tisae lacdoanalde shad forgiven bise
amsispbells. Forgiven tise Camtpbells i" cried

men a ai vilos thargotten Giencae i 6ir
thb i' pail fa ia, mn ; ha has eight
tausan dolars a year for it; but the deiI
:tkisnie 'gi owe forgia or forget 1" anti wits.
hieardse eocria Quel burned thecir faces
acas Ohia. Tise Marquis, Lowver, dis-
hioa Lineli, ant siter a heurt>' haund-

alakag thse fend 'mas temporar.ily' healed. The.
visitra werc turned aven ta tise Argylshaire
uppr, misa is a prominsent member ai - the
soutsehoald, anti b>' hlm treasted so hsaadsoly
ba ont tiseir depatu eo tse>' frankly' acqumitted
Lea3rsrquis ai alliesponsibihsty for the mas-

r
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leité>rs calme for Colon el .12
con tain big, batik ilotes of considerable uni

A balai littlebead, wh tell: soirci of hW correspondants inforineý
A tiny, pert nose. ivere long dueto
Twog tlghtly-elosed fists, theiiioney-iv,ý'his own, aILhougýh e-xl
Ton fidgety tocs, dinary. elrëùùistances prevented'tlic gIl
Two bright hazel eyes of the sources from wlience IL *as derIyé.cý
'£a watchwhere illiamnia goes, no addresses tbose',Icttersior.

And yo:i bave part offlie baby. contents could. not boxelnrneý4-,ý
Two sort dimpled cheeks, Ait wentoncheci-ily;'Tim abat àed io niÎiÏ
A dainty wee chiai, ensuÉti-bajis- bri, repper %vrotei,. but iiiii
A sv;,eetiy-etirved.inoiith was no:poslllvel; bndnews
But not a toothIn, remained always ln trio sagaie slate.-Pli
A bundle of di ai tY, qulet, and lie Il restivig on lits OaM but al
A saféty pin, etti-efully attendimil; te the-interests Of

And thora is the rest.of the b93Dy. client."
INIcantirne Colonel Blakels labors wee

'PerIný apace. Hia third. artkie had beei
cepte , and ait lionoraritini of £21 forwardq
Its reconipence. Nono Oftliein hMI as ý'EL LO Y D PE N NAIN T I peared. thougli pald for. At thls lie %vas ýI
fointed; butDowell Informedhim that the
Jbher inust use bis own discretion. Ili thl

A TALE OF TRE WEST. spect. As lie succeeded and h fa ciretimstii
became ensier, lie turned lits thonglits foc
and inoreproiltable niennsornioney-makf

Our ariiiies, commanded by Incapable ir
By RALPH NEVILLE, Esq. as they alinest alivays have been atthe

inencement ofevery
fuliv before the forces Of the French Rept.

(,Reprintedfroi)t DuffyIs Irtbet-tiiaj& Xwgazine.) ancithe Coloiieideterrninedon submittingt
ilillitary atithorities, lancier a »el,-nLd nitmc
Iniproved inti-lqret vrilla. coulcal bail and a
barre], which lie had Inventùd ivben Ili
AiLstriai2ser,,-Ice,»tit,ý%,Iileli lits accession tg

CHAPTER XVI.-Continued. faiiiit.v estates, and lits subsequeut m1bfortt
lind bitherte, prevented litin froin turning to

"'Colonel threc-quariezs loin- accotant, IL was, lit £net, the MInaile iltie,

i en an accoiiiit-glve a piss-bookl shouted so inuell prized, niid,.vliieli lias cicated se
M betio a féliowinside a sntatlvindovaiid revolutlon ln the art of war. All the r
before 1 bad Ligne ta say Jack %biaisait, lie Inorgey wlileh lie could cominand was expoi
thrtist fiais Il Me green book into niy banni. ln preparing patterais and Laking out patI*1 1 Tnatla %voit donc, anyway.11 says 1 to il])-- The manufacturer employed to, niake Ille jself, 1 110'%V for the potatecs. Pan blest, MISSI Ir Icetwas. struck withits elUciency andunder
-Mir. Pargnil), Who ivas Clio of the most parLicular te secti re 1 tsadoption on certni ta tarins, La w
little araillials 1 gaver mot, liadmiltjust.tlie saine tlieltiveiitorwillin-lycon»entetl- Tlietria
enug , and herels bis book." WIIICIlit'tVaSSLII)jecÎýdvt-reperf4ltltlYsuccer,

Il.-How forturgale,11 ejaculated Kate. approved of by the Corn niander-lii-C.. Ah, thatIs not the lialf of It," lnterrtipted and -Secretary of War, and ordered ta bc tir
sin); Il I'%Vtts Dassing by the 

diately adopted.
out ho runs afther me. and proposes just the At thls stage O(his Success the Colonel In
somi) thing. Herels lais book, and therels IL ta txl)erlence flic tuidercurrent Obstacles wpound of double Gloucester comIng, borne Lapon still obstriict the eotirseofiittlwrior autho
txial. To inake a long story short, lillss, fliedivil The niantiFicturer denianded Lerins ni ore fit
a mother's son of flic whole Iv thein that's not able than lie liad hiniself orIginaliv propc
Zagotting after ine Mis blesse(] iniriute,%Y.Ith thoir rtý«ititig,.tN ait excuse, that lie wasobliged ta1 t's il coin fort ait yhow t tint therels doureurs ta Of tiers. 'Il boy wore rejected;
tio stint now. Ilere thcY are," crIed Tiiii, riait- %vlicit Colonel lilitke next presetttp-d hinisel
iqIng clown stairs as the boit rtuig 'id flic the Horse C;uards lits receptioli by the pributcherls boy whistled fit the door. seeretary (if the lilinister was format and (

The following Llay Lady Clifton calied. This futictionary hemmed and linwed, and (Pantment, te take XgIte for it drive- e*L a"I' doubied the delinitive adoption oftlic rifle,
rnftrlced flint lier 3-ourg frlend was dressed ln ivithsfanding the nurnerous reports Ili its fiblacic. and the formal decislon of lits superfor.lzin sorrY ta see yon dressed fil InournIng, Thon, üven more than now, the publie offtape YOII have 11ILI, witli no failliland Il, Y.IltlliÜ- were crainiticci -ivltit -1 Pouj).9,11 iviiose onli
lion?, oniargendations for employinent Ivere tlýaId Xigte, Il %ve b.rtve test a CX)II.Ziii, ', v

po criy and aristocratie connections; and fi

fellow, dearly loved aly lis zil. lis Is liolv. flic Ilicavacity of Vils favored c
datnaged the best IvIterests of file country,
inade otir inilitqry arrangenien

Wae hls Illiiess protracted *ý'I ts the ]£tu-,Ill
Tlienliolittiaropiiiionw"

suildeil ati(Ilitlexliected", ecdect, bevause IL was Important ta controlart of flic senteiiee was rit,'il?,erctl Ilnd the Udter p. Ililcal I)rofli,:iey; and fanilly patronage%vith a degrce of liesitation whieli Lady CLUtoil rampant, I)ecau.ýe IL wns tineliecked. Corrupilappeigired zoiiiottee. ls, 1 rhaps, more daring flintWas lieiiiarrie(l ?II for IL Openly cleillac-sa Ilower IvIlleN0. Me1--ad fiction lit love,%villi a lady larlic-ji bcoines ï1ally less.Qafe te trifle with. Monyoting. gtlre yquarrel wl£L ad begiiiiiiiig ta encluire If monte radl, bol, tincle, ivhicli broke 1 lie aithir eliange lit Our social Institutions weiild nogall'and tliatemLtiied a duel witli bis eufliniaiad- deslrable? A lid the il nie may tic. t tic far (IlstIgg officer fflmehov or other, and t lien Il 0 test wlien the iiiiblitsliiiig favoritisin ora seliffislis COMMISKiS.and rail out his estat'e. HcIfV1ýd garelly wIll filiregcau lrrltitetl peuple to Ille cus, and o«Lcii told tue Iliestory of bis lave, clusion that flic aboli tien or flic rt,-Iit of pria:I;Dorfellov. ItJiltikitocettrz*ectatYorlz.11 gouittireývotil(Ilenvotliettifeverliiglibortili
-Il Poor Lady cliflon.and lier pers Io support, and that flic subdivision oflagoXs filled with turs. Il Wlien did lie (lie?" territorial possessions rnight rid thora of a el.Il 1-le died-iLls a -ýeeret,%Vlkicll illy lincle %voiliel irliose Iiiterfoence i,iiot wish to have Jiý;,.oýVil ; however, l'Il tell Yuu, dem ait attempts to proctire justice for tant.IÉLady Cliflon, jL.ý; r '1:1101v It will lie sale In vour Inc-rit Litigatory, and whose political influejkeepbg-my pour ooiislii Michael NrAs kliléci 111 forceý;.even il ývcll-dIsposed ininister te quarrebt.ýilloii.11 fliebralffless scions of their noble houses 03) lPOW ag&ln ejartilated Lidy Clifton public i)ttrFe,Whyl4j(l lie jolii In fi.i(-IL IL inaýj au(j e-ril-tiiiiýli This secretary, il ,Dotib," ofinean apppe

b1110118 COttll)IeXiOlt, Il IL
agrecable sttitter, and a sliiifltlng gait, possesý
nelther Intelleet aloi- Information, and ý

CIJAPTEU -Xvil. deavoredto coverall lils(leficienclesby assu
Ing a wise air-turning tip lais oves Il Ilice a du'ItieuE Nvzt-ý:,Vow abuildttece In, flic little liolise- 111 a thunder storin,11and slinlÏln,ý lits bIg Il(liold, but Kat-Cij, uneasine&q %vas searcelvdiniln- il.% if there'lvas sollietiýigig in il.,,

Ished, far she thatthebills inustultiinatelly Ile h:ild one ansgver ahvays ready. wlieri
bc met. and tLaf. oo. ait lie tý-,rv distant portait- palpable 1 le nilght bc dangerotisaind lie )vIsi
The prospect Of reuirliag rejslei froin IL0111OW118 ici avold tellin.- file fruit, 1 1 shoilld rather ibut probienlatical, and she determined to profit II Thit; fillictionary eoncluded lits Intervi
.by the case Whicil thr(N' inontl.sl credit gallbrded 1;y1yý't'-illingly iiiforitilri-- the Colonel (lie lie,
Imd carry lier plait for o2'ýtitining7 a ljrellitoix, by snilled il IL lesm when lie liait. bad iiews te canin
lier Olvii exertJons into Tu test the il teille) " thIgt theblInistry was broken lit), ai
vatue of lier airentiv piep,,ireçl çtraNyiiigs, Tim, finit, 111.1; patron was about retiring frntnotllee.
ilow flilly Ili lier Iconildelice, -%vit Il After havIng Icar nian5r montlis borne w.
il, cata 0 'il' ce.%Ileett;dpliwl)lacedop- patience flic Impertinent arrogance et' apofille t aol s b" ailloli filegue"'; à, and de.,;prý.te clerks, -indtiiPS1113, sneersofdiiiilyst-ifroldE
Important IIIISSIOn. lie recelved a jÀýerLIctiIar who land partIcIpated in file , rnces or 1),
caution nkmingt, Subtil Itting fou rsti4l(:etily te ftny querquell and flic 14 Ilifflit of Cnstlebar," il
considerable roduction, but %vaq tutiJOI'I&-d nt who thonglit flint nothing could. bc 'valucal
the same tillie ta abRte soilleilling ýblI Ille t,:lt4t, eNcept IL n-ere hivented by cite of Llicir owil
4n2otintifthe ý;5dImpO3td tel!lgetit body, flic Coloilà determined te nir
OL a hist etrort tu sec the Minis-ter and elgilm 1
Icipra In flic 'Vest end, and the ttiltllitielit of lits pronilse. Ile calied next &
lirletînt iivold ng al] thily linpressed Il -id uas ltifoi-rned finit à1r. St. Atibyn, th
11POnhisinind, lie accordingty set out. early in 1);Ih Ily (-.I)ga,-C(l arrariging pikpershefére quitti
the morning, but reLurlied mooli gifter tilo'tfllec, coutil not, be seen. As lie %ras alx
Mid the expression of ý%:%0f%àj tnililitený-iiiee Nvitli a licavy beart, flic I)rl,.,nto d(
1vu atone stifficient Io indicate Ille tIjj.qýAA4Iý.1fj;j1 opev%,ï lind Ille Secretary OfWnr entered;

oflilsnilssfon. WIt4 one! of 1110,Ee [Cw iiiou wbo spr
WellTlm. exclainied Pour iZitte, ftf(

r(inthlO." ri-on, ba tg', - -hiv descended,
doncp? ve yoti ztild bl>. utsbile good ho lind but one object

Ettt," s2el 
Vielv-the 

; and he illiaerivent

40 -Nothlng, IIisq, notl .11M suILIY front file (lemire ta 1),n4 ille y of(,. '11eved to be IL (juty. or frýtjIzCe'%GP lènve lier eheeks lit file Iilice-,pccted llitelll- foi-jej'Itl"illlt lie bL. -,once, "l'Il (10 better 1 exPect Icl-inorroiv. 1 and gftttd ivIiIi Collsi(JOI'iLl
know Ilvill, for songe of file be.sf. people cotlitillt 1 1, [la debate. Mr. b
be scen to-day. Il latents and .,I-ent - , rt ajui a fieep senThen followeda deh Aubyn possemis'id IL£eellli, lic_ ."Mat flit;ailed 

accotant 

of 
flic 

diffet- 

Justice. 

Onlearilli.

1 lent recePtiolls warde(l Ilinl- One ad- ket lind net iis vet been seaIed, Iie' ürdend fil.
nIred the drawingssind %votil(j wtllinglyll,,Lve f.)rlll'Llltv 141 be'iiiiiiiediately gone th?111911, -xiI)OIlglittlieil-, If they , but tile. Illarket, deslred t lie Colonel to Wall, tintil lie slio."Id 11111
%vas overstocked- One liersoil Il declared CICY The -M 1nIý«-r,,ýy )in

,%vore refflIV bC.IlItIftll," Cgtilýett J)IS Soli te s(-etheili,
nnd sald.àftei-a long [iifil)eetioll", that, fil(-' L'-e-
cutlon -n-am perfect. If lie required such things ývIIO an([ d Iglyed Illitl", els - ;-g
ntanyAiture finie. lie sliotilil ]le ll;tpp>-tok)uý,, Ilul e LI,Ç, 1101.1r ,,lie I)Ils 1 ness a r-' 1111Kbut nt greatly m*edtt(ýe(l prices; Ili f.-Ict, a thir(l Of cinorilotisly toolc lilç:
what was deman-ded was the iitmost the art,11st, 1 lext day, the Col- On returnil
could expect. 1 t' titrise j«casaliablo terins lvero ilieil be (Io" - -"'tLriie(l flint ilothing cOugal Il ..g fàsubraiLted Io. lie tiilght eail ag val. vit loi it the nevv,

(j 1 'la fOrtniglit, 
pro,

wlien, bedolle.11 fut"
But Erra destroyed aU Vie belles his oxag- iiever wils obtallied. Ait Il

geratea slaloment offaçts was L p té t iisweretinnotice(t. 1-lewast
duce by exclailililig, lis lie jefL ',,lpàle, ltl.,.tc fruits Of IIIS lll%*etltic

î , Il te ý"iè.ttf-ail
"Bad luck ta tiierubbi.qi 1 It,'Énltberedt.iluts 1 - 'ýf:L great advailtalge, bY the 1

whcli flic like lv nie Id bc going abolit, cei) - Èîgtiegf;.ý subordinate powel«. whicil ivas, IhL:
%i*rd st 1'li able fi) thwart flic good. Intentionsbain, Icillý.,Ithern te buv

WhOlc W01141 Io bc riinnbr-
nt nome. billi-ther, but with lierunelelotcbaI1g .Pj bild '.%.lien silo learlied-cd!" Milliraltp and declarothe trulli'\Vhen Kate was nlone, she
illinnpr ivrnnner of file lýortf,« Imagine r ln xliieli silo lind 1 ildliced Ili Ili, ta Protl

aii-witiiout reservation.-
Whon, after a long conference, Lady Cllfton co-cipenation; but they Nvere carefuity eoncea

rose froin the, sofit, where the lind been s1ttlijý froin the person most Interested ln the ant
and ordered. lier carriage, ýer oves ivere jýý pated event.
:Hwollen. front weeping as those of lier cornpa- The traveillng-cari-lage rfLLt-led alongas bris'
nion, but saines beamed upon lier face. She as prime posters could talce it-tbe Colot
haît ascertained that It Nyus lit lier poiver to ac- Nate, and LadY ClIfton Inside. lit the rum

P 8 inuch, and ta a heurt like hors, the were the lady's maid and Tim, who bectimc
HUY or 1 rfor tng a good action 'was atone elated nt the change of beenc, and nt truvell
n t In g t usure itaspeedy exceution. How ln the old acetistomed style, that lits re.elli
n, the rove along, dld she mentally overcanie his discretion. We arc net cert

t nuit . vl ence for the mentis placed nt ber whether lie actnally proposeil inarria
disposai and fer the opportunlty alIbrded lier of Al)lgailll but lii-s attentions were so jus,
securlng. 1friot the happiness, at least the coni- and Incessant that they called f6rth repented
fort ofthose whose inisfortunes ivere as unpro- monstrances, accompanied by exclamations
voked by thoir own condact as they were unex. surprise, ana sometimes of reproor froin 1
.pected. compagne de voyage.

ulte shaken off lier despondoncy The ý0siiorsNverc charmed w itli the house o
w nieetii]LI-30!reýurned, andthough lier apIrIta were rounds ofClifton Hall; biit Tlm exceeded al]
nok'so'buoyant as ivhen Site rloamea amongst fils culogies-lie felt as If at home again; 1

,the oalcs: and 1toivers'at Dunseverlek, site was utler's - pantry and houselreeper's -î
evidéntly at, case and relloved .[rom those cruel mont. - wore Itixtirles to whicli lie l
amxtetles.ivhich Sour the sý,roctest tempers and been for some tIme unaccustorncd; aud th
bef«. dôwn' the bravest hearts. All--overy- the It'ivas, nothing, in bc sure, to i
th1ngýfçom.ýher oivn dleappolntiiiei2t-s to lier occan at Dunseverlek, for one could 006 r1j
ulàctels- change otcireuinqtances.-liad beon un- acrose IL; 'twas.tinly alittle ditchliko ',wl-d to the broal Atlantlrenei-tedlyreve'àled- to Lady ClIfton; and the Ice coin e c--but, Mon,

.-enS'broken,"Fihe felt a. inelancholr satisfaction and rolled, and rose and foli, ail 1
.in.talkingover pastoccurrences, à coinmuni- oamcý" So ho'was i4attailed.
ëatiiiÉ the plans she bâti formed and ouiiildin- Lady Clfftoule project. scemod te prosper.
the hopes she entoortalned for the future to tÏiý most every mornIng Iiir. Charlton was ln
sympathiming brouet or go kind a friend. tendance for no rlde, and frequantly rettirr

-F.rom t1iat Unie, occasionally, and aIYajV'SjýUt Q11110r .Ç) d1no or p'l'm ilic 0vmini: at the M

40ý

FEBRTJAJtyOL N-icLE,TIEEý--R
ucied at aýdLstahm 'Thele, or ber .rônipt, and

7"-- à g - correct fil
enc 'form&ationwhieh iihepbta ned of every inortia

ali Isui steoýLî could éaày"tbom. Th 'Was-126# but of making iu
-Blake,' mis attýiitionswéré ui2dlÏgýdWd.' attaelc-i the rettirned to-tbe deail-10tlér Office by the cur er, gé
nossut', atè Intentions coùId_ý»oI, be iùtit' en. littio-OUP.eeiieilbion, of any furthér - bled thewhole- t'Ille thatýXile tiiatýwasýëxecûted,,i3vory.ivTit tbat)1.88 1

ind the Colonel, t4ok evel-Y -0 or Latyy.,,,,hôlé, odyorýtheitmngei-s-beibgevlden4yin ivheretheYremû 1 $allée
cd film, ClIfton 1 I:her-tiÙele'tv(ireiufforiùgsuch'ýý'àe vas flled, ofel,tant nta a 'ilèhed the uÎàùltlatédý; To'te "Icate'ltlie" es ra en ýtlieir.Ïear orinfultý'retreat -The,'rtlendly- lut -an(
,a him - ef- pqIntIng ont bl ess 

LI

.OÏ, 
ety, and there,- too, they lay-after the. CustOMar-yý en '0 ratiry ho, I)roI

%rtrilqr:-. , -Auch ConnéctJq1Iý :. One, sa cd thé dià;iié, bearing the Ééalps of.tboir dèàd:foes, made @enJlitIei-ýJîs this r , Mue,

ýf0r*thewIcwams of tbeirtribe..-whilePennant, 
d.tàkeii-pla&-

ý,Iôsùre.ý. ýîàiîPineîîs..,or Independendeý.-.tile ether, ho. 
exnnaination of thelr contents lie:
forî naither tiio'iiame nor ad 'Coù;-Éôô,41erms,'; With ail t le

2withthe Canadli 

no

delIhrtfatý,-ý,'It would ho ,wole t ey- clo ins, rode, enwards towards bis. Id rose of, .1 fiéwrifer.. péssiblei oit a roititItô

gentleman 
»,,ýenabIe th#i mnâtersandýP0EV;mIÈtresses in oncillatepoe

5. .' TI gi-ation 1 home: ,Rikjoy ruaybCI1ýnagJ1,kedwhenýI1e saw béiiig gývcn, therc vas
béir, I.. 

C

me g 'bolf -

1 
Ilas

14 
ersonat 

appçntance, 

the cottagesaie 
andreco

' -p ý alid prIvate 
ezed lits môtbër;, sur- réètb 

bocd ; ishould--L!ûr- endemvbimB- te Cher ile]g)ibi

end al- 

thon she bultièdl an'd;ý'*àged il

r ivere quels as muet satl«g the most roursaleci by,«I*ed' and wIll frtends, standing nt diseover.the lady tojwb t oý tirelenting

thore' a ru douce vh ispéred tâ at hLs -wIth open arins, te rcSiye him. were dli&ted. Her lnflueneèfè*ith tbeýcounty Member8,w,',
lJn.ý -the, 10 -0 _d i3hejexercised it Chiefly Il,t, Éboula -4j ILthé niansioni and Fortun -ý ýs i hted. B ately uelther hopse noir th ISILL uscd te £ne ý villa '-hImsejfý cox)sldeirablej'e

rèsof ber new. admirer -hlstltougbts wandergback te t4e monn.?, talhiiie>tho"p;omotlonlor'dLsmlssaI or
-nolghbôrýing lidians ýwere t en byý surprise. *hýn

neller 'the par-X âild the broutai ac
tlWays gomQt4rnestSlc'posseeslon ý of.; Kostels Mina, and The advance of the -%var party vas discoveffl by tàt*nà'.'àiLid'the grouse sbootIng, or ranged over .--- ir tJon&lesasweré-preparedtoe)bllge.,

)f lits séemcd about te sway lier decision, the remem-, the man-lefbwitla the horses, %vho, auticiPatILg the plains Of Icosdômmoii,, with their splendid, véiitur.edJtodlaplenze ber. 'Thougil un unjusU.

brancé of Lloyd 'Pennan-L'a manly tigu'ti, bis the danger, galloped ofr and gave an alarm ber. sod able orLe;;this methbdof Obtalaing nelys as prue
Ltkhtibingil, -lie se ioften led Ilfé'clanse dot

galliintcondtictand-doubtttil rate, and the'fact flore the , enèmy land lime to &IL upon thelr ex- and Elash'ng"walls' Where"' Mountedfou i tiëed by-,her was arather. harmiess

I PQ pected prey. Net bois , - confident as to.the . tliec±htllmangebeersoftbepeasantry, "Weil,, Io

ac- that her imprudence haci ruilied bis pros le, ovei 
CUTIO£Ity;

a.fter ail, doing.,%,,rhat 1 did do was the best thing '- ýý'anheh..esrQdomsieavtelaolnedu-hnelers'aditsocouvseurie.sor,,,,,

ded as qqiCkly dIspellècl. the truant thought and rcstoý: assistance which illiglit lie rendered- by 'bis Il Intorm IL Ili bec

ýhIed -ueighbors, nos- wel 1 essough- pr-epared to..-with- coula bave happerteil xne-I should haveýsoId_ o those-about te ho injured or op -

ap- the'liiiitieniw of Ilrst love and soiemnly pli 
rolised.

Ideltýi ; the annuitY te 8 el - QY was ri
ap- afrectlon. Were she alerte In the -%vert elle stand the attnck of so powerfal a fue alone the Ir Lié;htning as well am op ort -mlyKelaally-suppoýïd that firr& C

le pub- would net besttate a Moment, Lut whon lier owner of the store having, firgt-concéalea bis , Mfaiurlee-then 1 couldn't hunt-Ild. bave ha no-ý 'friendsuch as every candidate or occupas,,,

lis re- unelela dependent position, thelrpast trials, the valuables fell back upon IlennanVs settlement, thingtomaintiainue; butnowrotarrLsmoncy ofIICeýwcuId wIllingly concillate, and ar, enclul

tances Indignitles whicli they liad atiftered, and the with the intention of ral]Ylng for mutual de- illatters go, l'ni better offthan berbre, and Katï *11ISCI Wrath ne One '%vO"ld linneces£ftrily

other laiserles which they lind escaped only througil fonce whers tholr forces uould Lie Increased and and the Colonel have, nt toast, wherew1thal. te' "'Eler ennsity te the Blathenveil faim
fils off-shoots, naturally suggested si IIY id ;11

ring. the pro%-Idezitial Interposition or ai siranger, re- their Menus of reslstance augmented-so that keep the wolf from Ille door until the lawisuitle elome R1.4..

mon- curred te lier recollectlon, elle was often isadly wlien the Lest] le Indians did a peur everything tndéd. and the estate dlsposed of-and then, lfall ance with ]Rory,'àlahon noiv regarded as , re

coin- puzzledhow toact-azidlbenrolongatimehad ý%«as prepared for thelr reIýci3ýon. The store- turne out weil, -we may pass the rest, of our shtys lar thora In lhoir Slâe. front the lirotc'tr"';l

e" elapsedaincellennants sudden, disappearance., keeper and an Irish servant, with Pierre, hls toSnt,,hei*. %vhieh lie afforded the Dunsevel-lek teutint

ýub 1% WaSL03-etalive? Wotildbeeveri x Il evening Ulke &ail In Madame D.liiitourts wlien persecuted by Sharp, and the

'Irae -eturn? Was us, nild some red men %vho Lad Joliled thein, salon, Ilstening te the merrysongs or France, lie liras openly laking te acquire Snell Jnforma,te 1 fornied a garrison quite sufficient t,th lie still constant In bis allbetion? 0 maintain le Lis thoughts wandered fur
le ail 1ýfr Charlton continued h1sassiduitles, but Stijl the bouse agninst atny attack, lie matter how Whi aivay, and ho tien as might lacrenflerprofit the reni helr tolbë

.1illed Nage stualouslyavoided afrording bins. the op- numeroils the assallants. The Indians came recalled te mILCI the touchitignielancholy ofhis Mortinestates, shouldlie appearand putrorwa

Il the portussitiFof makIng a dLroctdeciaration. '%Ve swooping along and -were allowed te approach native music. The Captaln and some frIends lit s elairas te their possession. rd

te the iliust. hovever, leavo them for Ille proscrit Las uiimotested. 'l'lien, iviien they thou-lit theni- came In, and after the usuai salutations were ex- rallier 1 31r. Mahorill (tor te addrossIol Ln, an slso* orý

,lunes, care of flic gossIps of theli« neigliorhoold, .vite solves secure oftheir booty, a volley fired froin changea, Dalincourt requested bis sisterto laver. now was considered rather infra dig.) Lad thed

the wIndows quickly tlire-%v tbein loto disorder; thelais. with, ijle song of bis Imprisoned acquittai- good fortune te be a rich and Proved LIIIISELII
te any deelded on their linuiediate union, %visite ive upon more thart one Oýý1ýn te b
,-, nov follow 2%flk-etoFr.tiice.ind trace Lloyd Pejitkniits 1 hey sticecedeu in carryl ng offsome borses, and ftlIce. 

0 a

nets a path cri the prairies of Aitierien. werc inaliii,-tliebestDftlicirivny baclcwlien se Il For,11 soja. ho, Il 1 love lis deep pathos and niantoo. 1%lrs. 0131ahonynotwitbsla in

ready sensonably lutercepted. at the burnt log house noble moasure." large estate, alinost alway& frein the J la

ended Polissant warnily thanked the friendswilo lissa Thé, Young lady toolc lier harp, and Illke ý vas extravagance »eedcdý tous, rary su lies et,

Ltents. CHAPTER XVIII. soklndlyrallied te defendhis niotherand lits rOtIsed frOlu bis abstraction by the soul-stirriii.- nioi.cy. and iiie Intirnacytv 1 s

ý mus- property, and Insisted that the white men sbould niclody of Il Savourricon. Declish," Il Erin--o- tween liersolfand '-Nichon was C SOIlda

ýrIooIc PENNANTS tltixe,%N,,ts passed. principally In the yerrlain the night, as thelr own dwellin.--plcc Bragh.11 The air was a-%veetly sung-rtithoiiii the advances whieh the lutter e or esitgte

chose. No backwo(xlsni-.Lii haci more *111 Ili file the words wore pronotinced. )villa a forelgrs Iller inake whon the lady's noces lties re uired
w1ilch coula afford filons no sholter assistFinct'.
ahs go mý;cofttierilleor moresuccess lnthe wildsports There was grent reJoicing In the k1tchen-the cou t.

CISSI'Lil. Of the Country. 11aving socured the services of IrIelinsanlai Mortes ivere croatin.- amusement. '%Vlio, when far frein home and frIends, ever

-Chlef a Canadian fanilly, lie toolc frequent excursions* and bis songs a(rordIng delfght. Lloyd operied beard the national air of Fatherland unexpect-

inrne- te hunt, fil company ivith. flic two young sucs], the sitting-rooin door, the botter te lieur one edly burst upon bis cal- without expariencing the CHAPTER XIX.

%vise werc exporienced trai)pers,,tvlille the father (litty,,.viiieils,-eriied te absorb the entire atten- Most livelY eniotion ? Who can reslst y1elding

began and dauglàters-.tttendedon-his mother anillooked tien of the ttitifiltory. nis fatherla name ý%vas to, the remeinbranees,%qrhteli IL calls forth, of the Genertil report liad IL that kfr. 31alloi,

whieli ronounce(I-tliat fatherls exceut'on fornied flic ows, ldentified with its well-loved about te be appoInted agent te the
te the iuanagement of Ille farna and cure of the Joys, or the sorr lahomy
stock. ri estate, and all. file tenants sough

lori union of the balled! Ire looked towards 11%frs. strains? It rnoà, bc that t ligse inrigla notes recul 1 blsfavorln.advaiicebypullin.- tto COIICIIIale.

'avor- a happy home, and add brJghtileSs tu thopros- Oll'tlleir I*calýý
t'y' Mrs. Lloyd (for Pennant. Ili order te avoid the Peniiant,,,vlio sat pale alidniotlonlem beeW Il itq lie passed, and meizing overy opnortp

ýOscd possiblilLy of boin,, traced, Lad a(lopte(l that Il Eveit herc, iny mother-horein the depthsof pect cru speedy returra toits crijoyaients, ci, they
1 xsaine) was sucre happy noir than, rhaps, site Ille wilderness-our dIsgracci ]lits followed us. inaY conjure up visions of past, happliless never nityloaddressliiiiiasllyourhonor.1 ý%jf1efhefJ

0 91 ve liad ever been-at leust sInce lier 1 1-fiated fins- À%Iust 1 Dl thell, b -found home tobefeltagain. Mlke %vas pecullarlysensitive or net flic negotiation for the agencyor nsEonIaý

; and K v a quanti oui, new supposed. fora loan, vas actually ûurIjedý
elf ait band's death. Bifflse(l ivith flic socie(Y Of lier and fly still farther te avold a humun contact?" te the Influence of musle-lie sat spell-bourid
rivate child, lier heurt homme open te the Innocent ou, certain il, lsthatlirs. O'Mahony bruiightjirï,--ý.

Thoallusion te Lis fatherls rate recalled the white file gli-1 sang-hiseyes fllled,.«tndivbenslie ',%talion home with lier In ber Own Carrjýtgc, am
cela. pleasures wiLliin ber reach; she Jiidulged lier neirspaper, whiell ho found nt ÎÙ CQ"C!%IÇIÇIJ lie ýVith difIleulty avoided bursting causedrnuch istonislimentand notatew.j

tasteforfloirer.-ý, whicli the delle Ouscll'iltltecll-1- Ileiinrn-'s recollection. Takilig IL frôni invidicius remarks La the en"ants' huit) tbaIý
bled lier te tutti vat e wl ils sticcess. Tliclo.-liotise pocket, lie rend the ad-.ei-tisoi-neiit ngain, and oirneoiiilltl-vl"Sald t'le howassettinllytodineivith lilsteet uiidcrthefaloi- was soon Covered with, roses and siree!,smellimig then carne ulion a paraggraph evidontly referrin- (aptain, nddi-essiDg film, Il you BlioUld knoix lt, saine inalioganywith lier Indyshi Il 1fâvor ercepers; Ille adjacent grotind Fe Bialce, for I orteil beard Itsung by the Irish Indics, on the V

vus carefully to a previous Gazette whichstated"Thatt day that Pennant's letter.arrivedý; flic poEt.1Vý
flices dressed and planted with ornamental slirubs. resnovai of Capgnin Pennant's rame froul the when the prospects ofthetrcouistry vere brIghter cartic, therefore, In the nick of time. Mrs. 0sjla.ý
]y re- Landwas dallywon from flic boundlessexpaiiqe 1 Navy List, was attrIbutable te the discovery of titan they are now; but" (noticing IIikc's omis-

their f orest, au ma 1 oeil recs e t s lit ne, lits liaving been an ngent of Lord Edward rItz- ion) Il cheer tip, my frlend, flic nexb turis. of for- hoiiy opened flic post-bag hostile ber dr.twlng.',

,ýIn ly or lu eltiiiip -, gave the ne,.%,Iy-croatetl (hrin lune's whe 1 rooinfire whei-csbeandlioryn'ereconirortablyý
filon, Ilyhý. geralills, and deeply Imolicated Ili the United t 0 mayrestore you toyour friends, scatod. bernands from. Dublin trRde-lýmen forit- pearance anancientdenles e. Orteil, lýrishConspiracy.11 Itadded,"tliatfll,-Iitwitli- and the Green Isle te Ils Independeure.IICrass us Lloy turn front the chasehe te p t over-diie bills constItuted the principal portjoâý
and 0 ont endeavoring te defend filinseif from the Il Excuse my weaksloss, but IL le difficult, te re- of ber correspondence. One of Iliose pei-Folits bZgÉý,

gaze with admiration oit fils iiew 21e, and cliarges brought ngainst biais, and fils ascertaln- se oncle feelin.-satan tinantlc[Éated plensure.
ilien sibed, as lie mutfered: ou à ri audaelty te thrcaten proceedings ibriccoTer.i

.S illi- 1 t at silo cd desertion te the French, liad coitipelled thein you brin.- the music from Irelaiid?" the
Vert litre t'O enjoy it.11 L ni y capt ive frie Ing a thret years' account, and the ludiviiii. lady'

)I po- te à.doptagainst au oilleer Who [lad se orteil dis- Net nt ail; 1 bave IL froni nil,

V Providence seciiied te bless ait hls uiiderWc- tln,-uislied Iiiiiiseltin action," as Iny sister wili call flic poor felloir, who plays handcd the epistle te Bory.

ali Ings; hls cropsi prosliered, nud Isis cattle tri- Ail theparticulars of lits case were 1 et -Éveil. or singe Iffer ]tours togother.11 Il Therc, therelsail ungraieftil rRý.'
ption 1 cal for you-to set un attorney at nie alter al] Iýý
Lit It creased; hls mothor, foc, %vas se cheerful and se bu enouffli ivas inentioned te ffllow flint ho liad "Who-nndwlierelshe.1 He intist, et course, did for faim. Yeu Icnow well wbat.-Cuni ortheattentive te ilis sniallest wislies; past occur- bc Irish v, are, and 1 proIch IL, ronces were never alluded te, and lie began t bee!iidel)rivedofiiisr.inic l'or supposed disloyally. *No * but lie lias becii Ili Ircland, and, as 1 earth flic' famll test ILO 3'ou, sol.
il are o Iltliotigli Isis dismissai froin. flic service for
diciii forget flic glor.v ho had fotl--,htforand the honors absence with Icave,%vould ]lave been In bis cir- Jmagiýe, oblained file music; frein lits lady love, cinsily, IL ivas 1 got film the Ilrst place lie ever

et. ho lie had galiied In the Çild Worl(t, arnidst 1110 cunistances a motter of indifrerence te film, flic l'or 1 have oftou seen film kIss the words ivritten hall Ili Dublin-and I have dealt with iiiiii. Iny-,.

stant pilisseval seenery, and ira the balmy ellinate Of' dishonor of treaison it was Impossible for film te attiletop. He lent it te rue asan extraordissary solfever silice ho set ul) business on lits own ac.'

l off- file ilew. support, land consclous of fils Innocence, lie de- compliment, I assure you, and under soleinn courit-and now liels pressing me te pay iny blW
Lap.se of t ime and the constantstate of excite- teniiined tc, returntD Englaud and vindicate lits promise te return IL. when uly sIster simula lia" Ah, Mr. !%talion, therels little gratitude In the

ccomplislied, lie marlericopy. Couldlie bave delle se hisnself. I -%vorld, and no one knows flint better tlince"- ilient. in whicil ho Ilved ]lad nearly obllterated la ri your.,
lino- character; IL t object once a self.,,
pull- ail recollectlons of fils fainilv inisfortunes. No vouât scelt anotker retrent. as file Irlshmalls do belleve lie would net have parted IL on any

circunistaince occurred Io *rexiev the bitter unfortunate dItty lind altogether cilsgust.ca bills accoulst; but port and Ink are net allowcal lilni, Mm 01-'ýlahony Lad a sly way of doing busits.'
Iax es--. I t ts net fin probable that Elle wlshcd to ûý
el I,% and as my father proeured bis mothèr's liberivilll,-IIISII wliteil the tirst discovery of thern lind ivith bis presci-il, abotle. lie ý%vouId leaNe London prise Rory of ber qilitIlculty, w1thout actually.
l'en- cecusiolied, mid the wild, sl)lrit-stirrit)ýl, and In- the monienthis case was decidedand lilsdetence te pay vIsits te lier relations, lie réit Ille Obli.-à-

depenflent existence of flic b.gelcivoo(l,,ztian Lad, woula iiot iiecessitate any communication tien too much te refuse the lean.11 soliclit, ngafaverathisbanàF. Itsiieli-werchii
,lifta 1
ence for ail active and entliu.qi.isllc inlnd IlIcc hls, ail with Irelaud. 'INIrs. Permant made lie Objection liebandcdthe music sterteil front Logent on, theschenie succeeded, for Xiibon boit

irter the charins w1ilch. rentier flic cela routine of (or his proposa], for site lioped Ébat, being roreed bis scatwithsurprIse ne hesniv Il Kate Blnglianill lie sooner rend the letter tban lie beggeci she

the cl,,,Ilfzed soclcty so tante und Insupportable to by clrctlinstances te appear fil England ber son %vrlttezi on the fly-leaf, in the characters of lier would net matin berself uzieaF-y, or allow suy
those who luive, once field converse with liature, nýilzbtafterwnrds bc liiduced te remain there, own,%Vell-lczioiva band. one te anncy ber for such a trif.1e; and lakilig
Ill the unexplored deptils of the forest. or %Ver- and perliaps I the necessary sum froin lits purse, lie tc(litegtt

)car- '. agitin enter Eceloty. Good liewçensill lie exclailintd, 'Itbi., %)0-
s- -fil plied lier subi Imlty on t ho cloud-capped meurt- lier te rnake use of It, and repay bills enly ývben,JI r After a Ion.- and teillousjourney Pennant and 1 te my own nearest und dearest relative.

tain and the boussdless prairie. There vas but lljs IV . , Il should suit lier convenience. hIrs. O'lýltiboDy
ýssed inother reached Nevyork, and Look their _01ICis Ille persolils nalne,6%*ho gave IL you VI
en- elle ree0liCCtiOlt ILIIIIIIPalred, and that was av passage in a shlp about Io @ail, under convOY', Il Thatl canIt tell you for the lire of nie; but was In ectasies; site expressed lierself in un.

uni- elierislied thon as wbessa lie bade the lovely girl for London. Thoir voyagewas prosperous--the Yeu shall sec the mari lilmsclt*, and yon eau filon mensureci terme of gratitude. and the reinaisthig

Ilick wlics.c liriage was Indeltbly engraven on bis Englisli coastwas gainest-aind they proceeded lncititre-11 letters being frein otiqer claimants whoFode.

ýicad devotedlienrtl'adieti.11 Iltitllievltiternanwas y IL was very strango that a thouglit of Pourtant mands wore less uegent, or vvhose, tlirents irere
fast folloving lis «fils path. There were now os cet of reaching- th tr destination on the never once entetedlilels mind In connection. lesssururnary, shelaidilicin on the tableta be
many settlements -wIthin. a few suites, and one or, net wJth Ille soiig-be,.vas net félicitions in making rend oit soute future occasion. The superEcrip-

re a Ilowlisgilay, Iluttlieir8hipnslovsiil ttons and flic virtual conseille ofcach were per-
shed pionces, of civilization liad erectod a ]lut and es- being able te keep In close coinpany Sith the dl.,-,coverles, and, althorigh any ciller person
, net tablislied astore still farther In thecterrial wood rest of file surprised charing the nlght mightnaturatly enouffli bave firrJvc(lattliocon- fectly well known te lier, for slie had long been

View and closer stlll te the Nvlg%ýýain of the Indissil. by a Frencli privateer and crirried Into Calais, cItIAGn tbàt Ilonnant alonc was Ilkely te be In favered villa successive Mitions of the sumo Im.

ever Froin lits first. arrival, Ilennant omitted no op- thls was a sad blow lo Pennantlis hopes; lie )ossession of the treasnre, 1ýfJke pnssed a sloop- port

mal- portuility of establ lshing ai Icindly Iiiterectirse found ineans however, to forward a letter te lits less night, puzzling fils liend as te who the pris- The conversation, .iliteli the arrivai of tiii
wlth 'Lie nfLtiveý- IlIr skill In tfie C.11,'Lre lirst post-bag Lad Interrupted, vas renewed, and carne

agent Ili London, apprIsing bills, of fils lmprl- oner iiiiglit bc. Poussant, nt toast, since the
e.ll attrnetW ilieir attentlon, lits generoslty vud sonnientandrequestingto communicatotothe dlsco%,cr.%, of lits parentagevas always setdown tInued until the butler, coming te remove tbl

6VILII frank address eectired tlicir rosi cet, and br lieu procceding by Min as ri compatriot, and the fact ofille pris- post-bag, asked, Il If there happened te bc any.&amiral that lie iras captured w thing for 31rs, Reilly, the cookt," Then Mr)etty degrees tjio niother's cliarltIcs and lits own h6- te London for the express purpose of elcarIng enerbeing nnEnglishman wasqulte sulliclent, gl
zers, nesty fil dea.ing ivith filons conipletely gainea te «Ilstract lits thoughts from dvelUng on the O'Mahony, glanced through flic plie, and tbi

Ilinit-ýelf froni Ille linpiitattOil of treasonable En
)un- thelrairectiore. T'lie sl)oilsoftýeaninials which couduct. Nofinsivercainealtliou.,tindirectlon probabilityofltlsldentttyivltlitlieowùeroftlie Wisli letter attracted bel* attention ; ]ici, fig

and ho ICI 1 led upon thom, and Illrotigl, it cotild rencli blin was given. selle. Captain Dalincourt sald that under exist- 100 'ivas alivaym at the signataire of unrccc#;

able file resithwo LI .la Pl I awlice of hls gun net requIr- Supposing (illlt Lis firlst letter Lad beau mtscar- Ing circumstances it would bc extremely difti_ nlzed Correrpondents; site enst lier ûyes oit là

In- e Li for douýû.sfJL pur ascia tvas lnvarlabU- appro- 1-jea, agnial with no botter restait ; and cuit te Introduce Lira te the prisorter, but hls bottera of Ille pnge, and twlsted and turned thi
letter about, but coula met nianage Io decipbe

inke 1 riated Io F;ntlsfy tple vante of soine ILSS ]LI*>, belng unable any longer te ekidure file stute or fatherlà Influci.ce wlth Ille minister vus, lie flic nnme; and as she made it a polnt inever fè
the litinter. Ilisservants, too, nc.zslistedliini ninch suspense, lie addres8c"d Ili'nselftOCOlonel Blake hoped, suffleient te procure permission for ]lis nvestigate the contents of a document, froin
day, Ili concillilleing the good féellupi of thoir savage -anavrole. nt file 61111,,Ctflrle, tothe Admiralty, frIend te visittlic abbage In hls company. 1

lien iiel-liboi-ài for they hall dwelt. lorg rtinelig5t. ý!i(, «ýýteq! I, ail th- A foreign climate and mental precautionarymotives, untll rliellrstaecertillaed
t, , ri at occurl,.<!d and rfquestltig Ille auxioty ]lad se glial; IL did net emanate from any of the Duluer.ting fisil. ivérè 1 terre -ýzô W the Go,.*el-nnieilit In fils béhalf, tered Fonnant's personal appeutrance that cils aitorneys jvho contlis ually uorried lier ce

)Out Owel'f'li friEnds and dangerous an on- bIlke would net liave recognized bina were flic Captain Jack's accolint, Elle traurferred it fèmoctII)g c(t.5uni.loor elýemlûFl quiry faite Isis conduct. -nvm from the The Rory, lis ho es that lie inlglit bc able te oTe>IL happened about tILIs tline flint our S«tier But fils naine liad been reiI_ fSr prlwiier'e tièllglit 'was unbouridedlie n corne the Ufflic.1ty, and Fe, surelycnolighhi.
1 starteil on art exped i t Ion te lisant. t lie grIzzly lieur. -- d Wen nt aiga n jsbqtkln,- lits cil gçtltiaintenice by the

.rvc IlNavy List"-tlie ncimliiistratlon did.
i7k11ý lintiq(r ol.tlle animal were distant, and hls chfinged-aud the present Mard. kný-- ne baud, and th(, Interview. proved ý%nçl oft-lie hap- Il ItIs Providence Vint lias donc al]," Enid3im'!"I)Sûllýùe front hormi P1118t bO 1iQQQýZarJly longer w -'i'st Incidents of lits hfe; l'or lie PISIn , thing about faim, and not, caring te bring il, case 011ýlabon3,, iviien she rend the content?. "oUIL

Ille iliail listial; but lits mother féli, no ïVariii for cILçrçdttable te the service agafn before the plat) i*âtiiei-'-' euppo,5ed Jiinoceuce, and licard of flic bal)pCn te knolir, Yen 3fr. :Talion, Élie tour,
per- hlS safetý', as lie %%-ils aecornpan led by flic two IletOOL- ILOIoticcofilis.ipl)llcation. Oldshlp- coluitancy C.Iils Jorcd Katels aflèctilons. MlIce

CalladIfIlls as well Ils bY n band 01 flic blessect the accIdent which brought boy mmaln a, PrIE01ler ail the dayh o b1s',
aiik 11ilLes, too, %%,Ito hua become bis telle %%--Pr! $en- 1 lire; and te think of you hein,- liere Ille veryý
Lble iiiost expert and bravest of flic Indian ii-arrioi-s Cr,ý, recognized illui, and tolet fais naitie and Li lit In contact with the nlt;!l IVIIO, of ail others

.8t. of flic nelgliborhig trlbe. Nelther was she ap- ratilc. Tbis Inopportune disCovery ýwOlIlJ, lier- Thediscov- moment 1 recelved IL! '%Vliy. clily for tbat, JL'

prelleilsive for her Own sertlritv, .18 Ilielré, the cry was -a double fflurde of plonfilIT0 te hlin for never-wouldhavebeen rend; fbrIIieCaIitainâký
sise baps, atone bave proved au Insuperable bar te ways warns me against looking Jnto niy (.Orr«-.fatlieroftlie3-oiin,-jnen, ivith i'tnotl,,,cl-rnn and Iil.ý lileration, flic Freiieli Uovernment Il t net ont>, did IL promise a speedY tOrIninatiOil te pondence vison I donIt knoiv who, ItIs.froin, Jind.11 - ----, t a 1 lil rded 1 ter suf- c je ail officer ul7wis Ille of bis civil family, but net bclnmWO J Ui ýt protection bcing filera disposed te RIIO'%V acquaInted witis. PennaistIs (Il.qgrûee, 11P l'a never bave been able te niv.Izo thit out witV,

and Society. dlytilletion tc: escatile thelr grasp. O-a'
Pennn»L's ex cditioii proveil unsuccellsful. tillentS 11«Cre too illuell It miglit afflord a channel through whicil ébin-These cruel d1saPPOI11 e",j ?ýr as relnteà io Colonel Blakels flist, 9&-ý

They Icillfýtl but ýiý(le gaine, and ivere obligea fi) for penlitint-lie endûavorcd te eecal)e-ýtlie at- municatlon coula boqCLi(,.;y eirçctý(I)Vllll Illeris. satisflEd Pen-Il Wasiilt IL the lucklest thingII ho saldto film- dress, Mrs. 01.1%fallony coula liave
t return a,,Ooner than ilicv anticiPated 17-01il 1110 t(,'IIIPt fiLlIed-iin(l, as a iiiiittei, of course, Ille nant's inqulry on the lnstant,'ror site finit re-1

hostile attitude assurneà towarils thelli. bY the ollouder %vris dePrIved or flic liberty iviiieli liq! SCU (lint ill-Ixt, ni.5 bc Fat incdïtatllig on Ille oc- celved a copy of the superse-rlptlon borne by the-'currence Ohlie da-Y Il Wasn% IL the lucklestnation onwhose lit-4LitIný, 91-0tindS theY liý"(I Il'- had abused, and cominitted te Close conflue- first letter %Yhlcli follo,,%,ed bills, and carrleu f1JQý,
truded. Tisolr liûrscý al, IL portion of tlieir meut. Cirth tilat 1 L)ecanie a relief ? If Plie- and slini1Rrýiorable recep- ],,il cy hadn't holsted the green Une, i lier pocket with a multitudeofother,041OL- (Ir ËaM 1119,1 fillAil 10 -troc of two Milze expoi-leticed on 1101 1111%,0111 vithout

my knolvIn4r anything about It, perhap, I communications ; but elle lind yet Io
ing lion froiii the French Govertiment, and iviis Ille rate of Peniiiintla letter, addresseil to filer.

"sýt. (leuld Id la li lit 1phe basse of the mcr1ý1P1%- --- notrate presentel %%«Itlt flic allutvance granita 113, the %vouldalIt haý7ebecn liereiioiv; Pennant, nil"lht ils not, kerý,
tis t Iley ililist -efugecs. Iligbearlng In Colonel at Dtinseverick, and IL «%% ant 

]lave rotted Ili prison, and Kate die(
Ill x. Ileptiblie te politleni 1 linbit te lose lime wlien any Iniliort, biedng the liautits or cLIL CJuùrýý - fi Il short s t ruggle Lad ai t rite test the attenti 011 Of bûlTt-" -ly recoveredLits b But when thev ietilriiett. ',%Ilko would Lave lind fils nevdo- !ýuasbcrt and ciller ofncers of file In-gted by thoir oxertions, neillier tlicir horses friend despatcli a letter on the nilnent, but- ils Stinday, andnt1ý . ivilolia,.,Iiigbeenexcliali.-ed, she (letermliied 1 [lui fidifIon, or thoir coropoullons -.%,cru Io bc found, Ni-lillst v.Latiigexl)L(litioli, ar . should at once drive with lier te Ille ilost tOW14In- tilt, trail Oça N%-ar party, plaicly discersilble Io v.-Lre ilo,,v in Franc, (J boi-,e strong testimonv ri il'^ aL escape, lie was

ici] -iv lierc elle resolved te commence ber hiquirles.1801. the practiced cye of the Canadians a lia the red to lits cillirns on nulle riýt:fflâéÙ froin holding wrItten communication Il Mre. Lalorls a accent creature enotigli, and l1 418 te tll(,Ir fille. t1icir Influence aISO, bc IVR9 'ICLoreil 11Llit 11, tort but Little doubt 4 ýJn in ivith any one, and Ille possession or 'wr't'ng coulai dl) anytbing 1 liked vltll lier beforo the
Th. utniost, caution was now iiecessirY. They slon !IL the 117retich ârniý, but thl» decillied. irnaterfals %vere, In lits case, strictly forbiddon.

ýen- could neillici, separaite iiorý hiint, lest the report hiniselfon t.115 iirý' -cver, wltll CapWn Dalincourt, In- Blathorwell eau.- came ]rite flic Country. But
q c a of being too, faV Wlitit lier, Il shice Plucher went te live at DullçSOverielc, 1the oftlicir llile.ssliotil(t drawtheir eneinie 1111911 advan 111 Yeurs t «"ýûrfnrrn subordinate mill- tercet,, wuid lits oivra ilberal gratulties toth, nt" l'.- .1-1. 4.1- +t, fit- Aýfl1éI1V. 441P.,ji fi rE-ý

-;érlo'usty â,l*armêd,., -l CoWd lia' bc iiré'
lennant lind w süed rending, flic Liéàýir;ý Ira 1), '1',1 lier warwhoop of the Indlans was lieard close upoii te Ilie annulty foi, Hfe, iviiieh 1%llkc yet enjoyed deacl?" 'I.Tn that case, what lind becorno or prosence. During titis perlod Mrs ýaI1-,iw.

1 1118 them. liastily thrustIng the paper ln lils before the troublés broke out. The prIce was Katc? ivere questions lie often put ta hinisole. busily Occupted. inspecttug the dl eý nt let e
,aledl pocket and 8natching up lils ri lie, lie and the en- ensily agreed tipon, but the final arrangement His unensiness coinmtinicated Itbelf ta bis coin- Thore was one which Élie cruniPl
Iticl' tire party Instantly crouelied doivit, sa as te could not, bc com ploted beforo Milie ivas eng&- panions. and Pennant resoived, In case the Col- Into varions Shapesi evildently IVI eh]

avold observation, and crawled, Wl-fôtirs, to the god In flic rébellion. During his subsequent onells silence contlmied much langer that came able ta came nt Itsbontents.. A al LI' il e
[ski sholterof awoodoii palingralsed rotiiidalog-st>" coliceulment flic sale was fintilly coneltided, and Villat might, ho vould &gain ate pl ta regain Ethe took a teaspocin whieh-,In.y 681 a lieri. 'ln
Diier, ivlileh formed a sort of entrencliment for de- the purchnse money (four litindred and lifty his liberty and ranch Englan Ris escape Introduced the liandle.- This
nblo fouet,. The Indiana came rapidly on. Tlicy liotinds] lie nt once despatched ta London--he int-htno,,vbo*eullymanaged. Calaisswarmed position In w1hich 31m 0.?Maho y 10811
le sa' -were al[ mounted, ta the number or thirty, and dld not darc ta %vrite ta Colonel Blalce. as dèlng Wil prIvatcers and Smugglors, and Itsû hrp. Ise ber. She, therofore, gnaxe short Il-

"Ing as they npproached, Pennant could sec from hie sa woplù but comprornli-c hie relatives and beý penedthat whIle strollIng abolittileport, lie wa, Ulit Mrs. 'LI,, did not sUSPen er 0 Or
linX. ploce of concealment that.1ils own favorite liorse tray the [net of lits own existence, which IL wfts recognizeýctby'ailshormanlvho lindoncofallen morely aslced. without attering or
,tain was rIdden by the cbief.', Therc waz no need of iiov sa Important for his snfety ta concoal. The Into hls liQwer, and hnd basa roiensed on hie re- Il «&rà you haine alroady?".. ý.
3 ta 1 nstruction or word of cortimand ta mon accus- atitliorltles at the post aînée would bc aura to commendâtion, and through titis lici-seili now Il Nelly, you devil, 3 ourp crIed mi- owahon
nous tomed ta the froquent recurrence of such sconce: any lattera addressed to that quarter. ln embarked IrUtho contraband trade, lie had hie burmting la'upon lier wIth àlaugh- Il the n"'V

Each rifle was rendy In a pacrIsed. hand, ýand 2clillepe of obtaInIng Information. MlIce, there. Jettors conveyed ta the opposite coaSL ought tobe good that takes .80
la of ivhon thé enerny, who rodesingle flic, sltickened foré, determined ta remit lialf-notes In blank Alter due considération, lie dotermined ta learn,11,and ivhllo shûklngýhûndslrlth the -
lits thelr Vaccin frontal the burntlog-lietiéio, and atiocts of latter lier ta bliss Bighami foi-%varci- write once tO Colonel Blakols Lundon address wIldered womain; sho.'inana ed to gel, a- g1flu

withlii a fewlacea ofthelr place of concoalment lng the second r.1ves alter a, roasonable delaY. te vend a COPFY Of bis latter or Duneeverlek, and ai the etter, and read tba'alidress.
and the ambualied party Sprang La thelr fect and Throtigli titis plan lie hoped ta enstire tlio sale at thé mime t me to apprise jj rs. ()qýfahOny ýor Colonel Blaile.
LU lit livered a volley which brouglit the ton foremost recolpt of his roinittance by those for whoni IL wlint lie had done, anci Solielt ber good offlecs ln il-WeH,,rnalarn 1 déeioxe,!, sald bfro.. fthe riders ta the ground. The rest, paule-strtick'ht was Intended, without conirnitttrig hLà fliends bis belialf. The latter stop was a stigestion or- Il If yon dn1t'ncý'rjy'ýjtgliten the 11 le Ont 0
and the suddon and fatal attack dashed on air tlieir for holding correspondence )vJth au ontlawed lýllkolj;, who knew tbattbè gond la y bore a inalain. Wliold'over t zik Of Y ut COnI ID9

liad titm'ost speed, Icavlng their dead or wotinded -traiter.. Ta malce »lattera inolo, secure, thé mortal antipatby to Plncber.1gartln, and lits ýuIctIy? Howisyctir.,Iwnùras «t 0 a lei
letters.enelc)stngtlieinanoy sûredespateliedte Unele, utiLtherw%311. lit In 1tsait behtnd thom. oflàonbted not but abc liopè yer bath well and,

thý At Iiifi masturls call, whIch was glyon Imme- a dIstant'post office, ivhorc the V_vyere marc would exort herse] 1 on thloocculonnoshe al- was tilluklug'of-"writink'to'Ye t on ta-Iglit diately alter ho fired, Pennantle borée rettirtied likoly.to ami unnoticed; an MI revelled ln ways did. when a friend In trouble needed assist- days, ta bogie ta get,,àn ý8U a
ilion to whore ho stood, the allier rlderle8s once foi- the plenéflig thOught that lie badýprovided at ance, and thatthrotiîh lier Instrutnentalltytho salary; for, earknown'ther»lo al ft
1 1 IL loiving hInt Instead efaccompaulnu thé rugi- leastone arla in opendonco for hisrolatives, letter miglit ranch 'Colonel Blake, and the real and the timéé.1s1erriblýP.Dad!spaeýfi;;,3ùý. silorthe tives, who, ta avold a second lacharge, ]tac] althougbre 11w]. utterly ruined hInisoIr. ýUnfor- CAURO Qf lits extraordinary silence be satierac. Wlille Inaklng1l IlWý)ni MISÉ. Bidgha torilyexplained. obin berturned sharply Intc, the forest, and were out of tunately the lattera fr( M Only Ited the -lctterý onitihe:;tàbleb th'
Al- sigh t before the rl fies could bc reloaded. reacliedliondoit aRer her rernoval te ' Kenain 24m 0 Mahoney bad a pecullar dosIre te bc POE

9- - hadnottlmeto';rè»Ébovetl3e,,:SPOOn'
Alter the succossfut attack, bc and hie coin. 

lay in
1 al- ton ; and Mrs. Small havlug hired a notir ser- came acquainteil wlth the affaire of lier nel* kn Within JtS-ýbOSOD1l IL q-ýwho Icnew nothIng of the fanilly, and borR, partleularly as regarded t . a r emilL . 1 qmail partions, niountecl on the captured liorsesi. pro- vant. hnso ru ru m 1laiL cecçlcçl tç)ýv,.Irtt- home ut as rapla 1. pnec aâ twie wits too lazy Qx log JiLrrlvd tg taýLe thç trç-tlbjo portant. matter., IVIlleh Wero necessaril'y tram£. Ilideed, thenr ici. viwn'y.si.' ii;"Ilug
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serve YOu," replied Mrs. O'Mahony ;'and, na-
turillyo ither lis y than a stranger,
Ne 11. for thiere'5 anei)ti saytnigyeni knew, niat

1od's tbileer tian water- '
IIndeed,I havr so ntte kaew that,rna'ain,"

sld tbhe post-isrss -Ilferta-bat ireuti 1 have
s at fer your kindness?"1

Adarc orColonel ia3 always a good
fren, so.honllt fergef fiat, thaugia

tei a trou e
.. hjfrd neivs, iailflandt tbt's tire good

otiVlferd1on forget II, neither.It id ie a
baddaYn1wouid, often as lie served me against
tiat rurtherioig viliainof art Impostor who
used te bars tis district."
S cli, ' surelhope yoidon't;-t.althogh ail

the country says you're eap-in-laadrit titat
upstart Plocher, ant. tint lac en maire yen do
just wrlat las-pieMses."

"Deir Icnows, m taai," repli et rs. Laior,
Swiether that's truc or not Mr. Pnelier's a

do.cecent man la lluswamy, andi rery cii-il te
vrerybut it 'idlu a md dd eren thie les of
ini to the O'Mahonys or Blakes."

SWeîn, indeed, I thought se, Nelly," rejoined
Mrs. O'Mahony, "althonghi I was ieginning te

bu or'JOiuStui ennoerasc iete deany
ulibg er yen tnoi; but nenerniaiuliat. Wha's
rihe ei"and se passed berhandbehlnd M .
DLalr ,andt oole up tias ltter, spoon andi ail.
'Thera are se matiy new-fasbionewaysoef fol-
ng now-f- ays tira eii'rai l tImpossible te

ull<ie eut îrhraftliey write trthotienitarîng flic
papeoI breolcing the seal. Just let ]me sec

arut Iean de,"anadsite proeeded iiitlh canskleri-
:bic experinobs te urude tîr' foin, as far as iras
praeticaiiiand thien peereti in the rInside.

For Harven's sake, ma'nmiri, take care," rlcied
rs. Lalor, In great alarm, "for there's nie

etters cone tefhic ofice l' se pri-euiar about
<s iierri. 1 tirhe seulwias c rteketi I'd bc reparteul

a eetainty, andn a-y be lose ny situation.'
;Ah, then, who des It belong te that's se very

pa nsrrt1euarssaltiors. 'naliey, nis sie l1osceriit lbe s-erseriptien. Il Weili Ieularo, if's for
colonel Blake; and, totell on tlie trutir,Nelly,
Us jiut teup ire aftermis and sene other

telieFs writ te fbylic samne gentleaman, willia
lere raced the Colonel, that l'im come to
Vou."

w n, ma'amî, I declare," salid Mrs. Lalor, lit
evîiciet tribulauti, Il I liîarn't thte least recl-
lelton i înhftsontcvcr o! aay oSihers lravIng conte
rut irwas just te sec wrhat I ougit to laiwith
iuls sane trat I waswanting te ilndo ut whiro
rrote it when you came in; yen tknowihliat Ws

rigai auall regulations to rend any letter that
cornes liv post.- «e arc sîxrienfoictebookc

n il, and 'i sure Inever Ild If before, nor
w-ulan' now IfILt Wasn'tl at I wanted te fnd
onttri could do anything ithI If on the poor
Colonelis account withouotsendintg iS backe again
tr tire dead-letter otnce."

",Wei, Nelly, others ertainily did corne" [and
shoe tti part of Pennantai letter wliehi re-
liel fa thora],

Ers. Lalor saw tiai se stood on dangerous
groutnd.
' Well, ma'ani, ait Icant say is, ftiat If It diti
nume, iwhch I enn't renember, lt mnust be sent,
taire, ofiof course, If engint Irab3sent-to te
ste'vere It n's ,a ircted te-anti1I have

iotb iîgntore to de n the niatter."
But 3on knowv well enoughi,my dear, that the

(olonilel does not I[veInere now, and that Pin-
cher hias noright to get his correspondence."

"'VTiat ceul 1 nc aa e i ed elly, , ult
off rer gantru, "11-urt licetieniandeti ler? l'mn
irra erulaldt beex eetedtorefusetosentletter
to the placewhere ttieyiwereaddreised to, and
set a great iman aigainst me, that may be lnnbe
ny rui.''

my ea at e an't be donîb ut l'i
takre this one myse, as 1 know -where to senrd it,
to betterthan anyoneiele,"andsitetransferretd

th n e aan,"s N lbut tsave
us, hereslinchter imselfcoingforhlire letters,
orli s s afer cturch, and if ie asils

for til ele, w irlit I<le t"
"Not givû fet ocourse,"
Olmia'amn, Ithie socs yen liere ."

Ifeshailt mydear ;" anti Mrs. O'Mattirony
tookp a posittiowlrre sire ceui net re dis-
cerned from the otside of the lieuse. By this

Maua shwilyappoînteti earrbigc ureir ui)
lose'by,eanduher presente llinselft t e

windov.
Any letters for the Caitte to-day ?"
Nune, yur onor."
Sure of ibaf?",'Certain. your honrr. I hope thie iastress

and the young- lady is won, sir."

for ol nel aeank youi. 'No lettert hoso days

"Not one..vour hionor.''
"Because ffany cone, forward thent as yenu

le other, youknow; 11 send them ny-

"lYest, your honor."
S eostnnu of ata afiirr Ye roSe

te m abut;theJutige anrti 'Member' have
top interest.nowyouiknow, andirt ea ibe doîte,
the, I 1do it."

"'Lng lfeto ourlunrl" ecrleti Mr. aler,
e iientIy n. ot otternîloate te conversa-
tIton.

WlsicerrMrs. 0O'Malioiy nlghi ur
tutight regardtagh tireposu-î stress' du9iiciy,
shiedintiot alludetotie subjecti wlien tiey weru
agaInalone.

*Wel, Nelly, I nînist cerifesa Ifaras very bacS
av very foolîsi togire tiose laitt etof Colore
IiBalce's te Placher, as lie snys you did, or te send
them at alite Dunseverick wiîen you very irell
kcneîr flicCleail's net living tirer. Noir, If

Ib riter ras te inie a complairt about iL,
-irat would becomeofyo? Yououglît tobless

Your stars that the matter Is in a frietnd's hands,
eOIriîe'ii say rratiring. Noir, for tfliau-

re, ydear, besure yonIci rie icnew tie
momientany more such niay arrive. If you
don't l'il only bre written t agaln aboit, tlir
bulsiness, anti raybe then I w-nt e rable ta,
leup fhe gentleman who sent itern quiet. Any
other news, Nelly?'.

(To be continued.)

Another W1ay ofGetting Rid ofRats.
A man in New Haven, Conn., whose house

was infested with sewer rats, tried the experi-
ment of catching.one of them in a trap, and
leaving it to starve t death, believing that its
cries would frighten away its old associates.
Its shrieks of rage and despairliad the desired
effect. The trial was made six nonfs ago,
and not a rat bas been heard from or scen
wthlm those walls since.

ilver Dliscovery Near Ottawn'.

Orr.îAe Feliruary' G.-While reports frein
surronding foiras anti villages speak invari-
aly> of generai business depression, the lile
isolatedi community' ef Carp, near this city',
is eajoying a return cf that pros perity' whtich
left it long siace, anti whichi ttheoldest ini-
habitants bave :2een iront te speak fcit I
regret. The presperity' alludedi te abore lias
ifs ci-igin in tIe discevery' cf an extensive
tieposit of silver, on tire fam cf Mr. Heur>'
Mooney', about a aiie frcm the village. The
manner la whicht hre first became awrare of!
thes presence cf silrer on bis farm is some-
w-bat singular. It seoems thaf tire of tus
dangliters last summer collecter] a number
et specimens cf beautifurl wrhite stone, itit
w-bleh thiey decorateti a whtat-net ma flic
parler. No furthler notice iras taken cf threm
iutil last weeki, whlen an Amorican gentleman
calledi, ad, beimg shown lIet flic parier, w-as
surprisedi aI seeinrg se maay epecimens of
what' lue unblesitatiagly' pronouncedl te lie
composer] e! at - last 75 por cent. e! s iver.
On ileaving soon aftea-, lic seureti a lump
wreighing about a poundr, anti sulimittedi if toe
a practical analy'st la Oftawar. Thc result oft
this test proeed if te bre scarclyequal te thec
expectations et these interestedi, lut fuilly 45
per cent. cf silv-er anti 30 per ccent. e! lear] iras

sitdered tIt eren 2ma0 pecnt men si is a gcod
pay; ingvestment. It is scarcely tobe wonder-
ed at that the whole neighborhood isi excited
and when sprin opens, fully two-thirds of the
residents of thii township will be uL pros
lecting, la the hope of discovering soe
equally rich bonanza. Mr. Mooney bas sold
a half interest in his mine to Mr. R. H. Wal-
her, of the firm of Walker & Leggitt, of New
ark, N.J. These- gentleman are largely in
tereéted in mines in Passaie, N.J., Marquette
Mich .,and Silver. Islet, Thuider Bay. H
ahle kiace th fremainiag hall interestupor
the'.market1ini the, atape oe!,sbares, at $1oc
-caeh te lic limited te 200, retainrg sorie 4
-hares for liiseif.The renmaiuurg share
'v're qxiickly beugla up bît leadia; bîrsinesE
men, Messro. Turner, Kiddg- Ryn, Pe
Bovard.andl Evoy béing tie pui'clasers. A
meeting iwas.eld yesterdayfer the purpos
of electing officers,-&c, for -the-xmaagemen
of the w-rks, and Mr. Wm. Evoy was chose
'treusurer, Mr. L. uot, secretar· of the cou,
pany, Mr.Oe. Hsward, manager of the works
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CATROLIC NEWS..
Asu WEDsiEsDAY.-February 2thwill be the

first day of the Holy Season of Lent.
flDunaK the Pontificate of Pius IX. there

died 120 cardinal4. The deaths of bishops
vary every year from 48 to 52.

SUCCEsssFu FA.-.The fair for St. Rose's
Church, Meriden, Conn., which lias recently
closed, cleared the splendid suma of $6000.

AN IMMENisE CiriE or BELLs.-The Churchl
of the Visitation of the B. V. M., Ottumwa,
Iowa, of which Rev. John Krekel is pastor, is
to bave a set of chime bells, the largest of
which will weigh q,600 pouînds.

Airciuirisuor PEcIE.-His Grace the Most
11ev. N.J. Perche, Arclhbishop of New Orleans,
bas sailed for Europe. He is accompanied by
the Very Rev. P.F.Allan, pastor of St. Patrick's
Church, New Orleans.

TirE PONTIFICAL JUBILEE.-The expectcd
Jubilce which it is customary for every occu-
pant of the Chair of Peter to proclaim soon
after his elevation,ivillbe ordered bycthe Holy
Father, it is thought in Rome, for the first an-
niversary of bis exaltation.

SocIETY OF ST. VINcET DE PÂAL.-The 2th
annual meeting of the Society of St. incent
de Paul, of Halifax, N. S., was held on the 2th
uit., in the basement of St. Mary's Cathedral.
His Grace thei most Rev. Archbishop, Michael
.Hannan, occupied the chair.

la Baltimore, Md., the Pius IX. Memorial
Chuîrchis progressing. It will cost $200,000.
In Joliet, Ill., in Mechanicsburg, Oilo, Ches-
terton, Md., and La Crescent, Minn., hand-
soie churches are under way. Thiese are
manifest tokens of progress.

TEAcHING SisTERS IANTEn-Archbishop
Gibbons, cf Baltimore, hlis been appealed te by
the former Venezuclan Consul at Baltimore to
ascertain whether any Sisters of Clharity van
be found in his country who are willing to go
to Venezula as religions.teachers.

DEATn oF A JEsUîr isiror.--News lias ien
received from Chna of the death of Mgr. Lan-
guillat, S.J. Vicar-Apoli cof Kiang-Nan. The
tleceased prelate was consecrated Uishop of
Sergiopolis, i p. i., la 1857, and nominated
Vicar-Apostoiic of Eastern Pe-tchely, and ma
184 was transferred to Kiang-Naîn.

Catholie churches are being built in the fol-
lowing named places :-Mcdfleld, Mass., Rev.
Father Brennan, postor; Wallingford. Con.;
Paterson, N. J., for the Franciscans ; Hartford,
Conn., cost $25.000. A convent in Jersey
City, cost $40,000, blessed, and a church lin
Hoboken, recently dedicated, cost $150,000,
and another in Jainesburg, N. J.

A college for the Christian Brothers is being
built la St. Louis, Mio, cost $200,000, and a
convent and church in Philadelphia, cost
$110,000; a ekurch in Pittsburg, Pa.; cost
$8,000, and a school-house attached. Also
chnrches ma Pawtucket, R. I.; ma Lancaster,
Pa a German CatholaraieCspitai lan aton,
Oluio, andi a citurch in laaraude City, Wy. T.

The lishop of Brooklyn has made the ol-
lowing changes of clergymen :-Rev. John
Hogan fron St. Paul's to St. Anthony s,

rceapint; Re . William M.eGiies front St.
Pstrick's te St. Pan-s; * e.. M. J. Geecwin
from St. Vicent de Paul's te St. PatricWs.
The new Cathedral Chapel 1s attended fron
Jay Street Cathedrai.

A NEw Par. Ncscio.-It is reportei lby
cable that Mgr. Roncetti is likely te bc sent to
Paris as Nincio lgr.Roncetti was the bearer of
the scarlet beretta to His Eminence Cardinal
McCloskey. Says the zeVw York Catholic
Revier: <r His promotion to the important
post of Nuncio at Paris will be a recognition
of great services to the Ciurch in the two
Anericas, in Ireland and in Rome, which are
a guarantee that his future labors wilL find
lim similarly successful."

The Miracle at La Salette.
LoNnoN, Februtary 3.-The Paris corres-

pondent of the Tfnes says:--<The ishop of
Grenoble denies that the Pope ias condemned
the miracle at La Salette as an imposture.
On the contrary, he bas authorized the crown-
ing of the Virgi's statue there, as approved
by the Congregation of Rites."

ioEn, February :..-The Osserratore Romano
says that the Poie bas not yet pronotunced
jirdgment respecting the miracle of La Sa-
lette.

W3e Do Not Ilelleve a Wordi Of fI
[Neir York Sur.]

A report iwas current in Paris some days
ago of tIe attempted poisoning of the Pope
by the .esuits. The report was telegrapied
by the Papal Nuncilo in Ptris to Cardinal Nina,
and numerous inquiries were made of the
Pope's physician on the subject. On Ris
Holiness being informed of the story, he is said
to have calledis private chamberlain and
said : acThank the visitors, announce also to
to the antechamber that I am feeling well,
and that the poisoning is only for the present
a pious desire." According to the Pall Mal
Gazetté, the report, seoms, however to have
made an extraordinary impression at the
Vatican, and the food introduced and cooked is
examined with scrupulous rigor. Spealking
quietly of the miatter, the Pope observed :
ci The Jesuits are too wise. Were they to at-
tempt and succeed, they know that the crime
must be tracedi homo te themi, anti that mny
successor would pay mny tiebts te them"
The Jesuits have, meanwhbile, presentedi their
ultimatum te fthe Pope, demianding te bec re-
instatedi la their eldi position, and] te bave
theoir sharoel ic h gorernmtent ef the Chrurchi,
pointing eut thc lienefits te accrue freom their
support, and flic damage tbey are still capa-
ble of doiag. The Pope yieids net an iota.
He says : « Let fîriars act thec friar, andi net
metdle ithf maundane aikirs•!-

Arn Important Issue irn New' Brunswick.
{St. Jehn's Freeman )

Some cf flic newspapers say thrat if mnatters
lile whbether a Catholic be appointed] te the
seat now vacant in the tegislative Council,
andi others say that thc lest men sheuld lie
seleftd for ail pablle positiens writhout re-
gard te thteir religion or nationaitiy, andi seme

*say that ne one shouldi be appointed], but fhec
Council shoeui l e aboelishred as soon as pos-
sible. If is ef mueh importance that the
Cathelics, w-ho are nearly twoe-fithbs cf flic

-population, should ble admittedi to a fuir share
in flic legislatioa ef tire Province, and flic
administration ef ifs affairs, and fhis tirey can

- not feel whîile thoy have only one representa-
e tire lanflic Legislative Ceuncil composer] cf

jsome twenty members. Threy wtould not feel
- satisfied even with two or three representa-
- tivs, but the appointaient of one now iwoild

at least evince a disposition to «"show thîem
fair play." The principle that the best men
should be selected for such positions, irrespec-
tive of tleir creed or nationality, would be

, unexceptionable if, in the application of it
0 Catholics or others were not treated unfairly
ý but somebow or other it almost invariably
s happons that thoso who profess to act on this

prinuiple eau not find a Catholic good enough
to fill any important vacancy, or, atall eévents
can not sec in a Catiolic such eminent quali

*t fications as re:der it a duty to appoint him
n .

BSong of th. baker--" I knead thee everj
Shotur." The firat'note of the song is dough

IRISIK NEWS.
TiE HoiE RuLE MEuBEs.-It is understood

that a meeting of Home Rule members will e
lie held in Dublin on the 5th February, in e--
cordance with a requisition.--Fraeeman- ni

The O'Donoghve las once more used the
Kerry Farmers' Club-.the only public body o
in Ireland, probably, lue could use-to pro-
mote his rehabilitations as a champion of
popular rights.'

Mr. Thomas E. O'Brin , of the firm of
Messrs. John Quin & Co., Limerick, and who 
fille flthe office of high sheriff of that city lit
1877, bas been appointed te the magistracy of
the boroug;h of Limerick.f

Huxa'u-r- Wiile the Iloscommon sfag
hounds iere iuntiag i the neighborhood of
Boyle, flic stag took t eflic ice on Cairtown
Lake. The ice gave way, and 16 of the
splendid ioutinds were drowned.

The Atheweum says :--r Mr. Fitzpatrick is
writing a biography of flic late Charlea lever.
It will contain certain chapters Of 411arry
Lorraquer' wich ient astray in manurscript,
whichli ad te licre-wvritten froia memory, and

rhiei w-ie not uceveraîl till long alter the
appearance cfflei orci."

Ma. A. M. SuLi-As, MP., AND TU Iursa rsI
CREi-w.-We are informed that the Crwe
Ilome Rile Association are about to present
3r. A. M. Sullivan, I... with a silver trowelt
antd ar aettiresarli i iits ,Crewc, ùon

ebruary 1sf, htla>'ftirefournution stone cf
hlie new Catholhe schouos.

A verdict of ranslaughter Ias been re-,
turnedt by a coroner's jury at Castlenaine,
Kerry, against a w-oman naimed McKenna ior
goin a-way wit lier hIusband, a hawker, and
leaviag thuir ciildren several diays without
food, the result being that the yongest one.
seven ionts l, editn o! starvatîon. 'IeV
jury, for soare reason, exonerated thle ins-
be-tit. -

TE LFacur. or ST. auuTsAN.--T annual
genenml meeting of flic League ot St. Sebas-
tiai was held at Willis' Roms. Sir George
how'er, .P., presided, end there w-re pias-i
eut, MIr. 'Denucel!, M.P., Mr. Leisu M.P.,
Gencral Patterson, Mgr. Patterson, a niuaimber
of the clergy, and many ex-Pontifical Zouaves.
Tie chairman stated lthat ithe League had not
given up the hope that they would sec the
temporal power of the 'ope restored, and the
report of the committee was adopted .

VAit or Las DN COesrm DunLux.-Thle iii-
terest m the lease of the ouicf -illsalla- t
gban, naar Ashbourne, contaiaing 52 Irish
acres, held for aunaexpired term of 87 years
from last September aet the vearly rnt of
£110, was submitted to public competition at
98 North Brunswich street, and after brisk
lidding was inocked dowin to Mr. Kehoe, of
Wyanrstown county Dublin, for the isui of
£850 and atîction fees. Mr. Clarke, of Dro-
gheila, coiducted the cse, and Messrs. Fay,
McGougi and Fowler had thecarriage of pro-
Cecdings.--Freean.

The undertaking started some vears sincet
in Cork with the prinary object of affording
decent dwellings at a mioderate rate to the
working classes continues to bec attended with
success- The annual meeting of the Cork
Improved Dwellings Company was hIeld lasti
week in Cork, and on that occasion the chair-1
nian, Aldernman Daly, stated that flue concern

liad blen n financial success, and that, out of
a property valued at £18,000, the arrears of
rent have net amounted to £2-a fact which
lc justly consideredt fa lichigh1ly creditable1
te the tenants.

ULSTER HoiE Gorunsxxxr AssoewArr .- A
meeting of the courncil of the Ulster Hone
Government Association ias held recently in
St. Mary's Hall, the principal business being1
to make arrangements for holding the annual 
conference of the members. It was resolved1
to hold the confarence carly in February. A1
letter was read from Mr. Parnell, M.P., pron-
isinrg te attend on the occasion. «e under-
stand thiat several other memabers of Parlia-
aient will also bec present. The conference
will lbe followed by a public meeting a ithe
evening.-Ulster Exainier.

A meeting of county eiectors was hd ina
Cork, under the auspices of the local Farnmers'
Club, for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for the seat li Pariament vacated by the
death of Mr. McCarthy Downing. Only twoi
candidates put in an appearance-Colonel
Colthurst and Mr. D. F. McCarthy--.and after
some discussion tire former gentleman was
unanimously chosen, Mr. McCarthy retirmng
in his faver. A better result migit have
been expected. Up te the time we irite
Colonel Colthurst continues in sole posses-
sion of the field. The Nation does not ap-
prove of the candidate.

fMr. A. M. Scrvms Bno:ie..-It gives ie
'pleasure to supplement seme remarks awhich
i recently made la this column anent railway
brakes by stating that Mr. Sullîvan, M.P., the
inventer of the new brake, las received a
communication from Messrs. Ransomes and
Rapier, the largest railway plant nanufactur-
ing firm in England, who have made the lon.
and arned gentleman an offer te go into the
invention, and that the board of directors of
the Midland Railway, afer preliminary in-
spection by the experts, are having some of
their waggons fitted for actunal trial on the
roadi w-lth Mi-. Srutivan's brake.-.London Cor-
reqpondent qfreemean.

A ver>' forcible appeal fer pecînlary' aid] fer
flie Hoi>' Pallier bas beenu matie te bis people
b>' the Bishop cf Kerry. The Most Rev. Dr.
MWCartfhy points ouf fthat flic Pope cannot per-
terni iris ma-ny anti varier] dut ies writhout la-
curinig censiderablo expense ; fluet since thec
orerthrow' cf the temporal powrer lis Holiness
be-s bhad ne cther resourcees than île alins cf
flic faihfut; Ihat he lias the rame right le bis
supporf as evry> ofther minister e! Christ ; ead
finally, that If hie lias a cie-am on any' e! his
spiritual sulijeets he lias mon>' cdaims on Irishr
Catholies, whoi harve i-ceairer] se mua>' proofs
e!flthe affection enterte-inedi for themn by flic
sucacessers c! St. Peter. Of thec result et snchb
an'appeal fIerea a bean deuil. Thîe de-
mandis ruade upon the Catholic people et Ne-
Iand ae-c just noir especially' heur>'; but fore-
most a-mougst thoese te lie promptly' sae-fieti
ls, anti has alîways bieen, tiret put forward an
behalf cf lire Roi>' See-.

An Auteedote o! Meneanen.
At a hall e-t flic Elysee Mai-shai de Mac-

hlahon aoticedi a young lieutenant, imIt hati
just graduatfed ai Sf. Cyr, leaning pensive anti

timidly against a dcci-. Hc wvent up te tira
adaskedi: ruDe yen nof dance ?" 'i Indieedi

I tic not. I have ne lîuck. I askedi a lady toa
. tance ithl nie, anti she refuser] peint blank."

u Point her out to me." When th marshal
isaw who she wvas, he said: r' Sec here, young

man, you must look around and find out peo-
ple's standing if you don't want to stumble.

i You must not, unless you are acquaintedwith
them, ask wives of iarshais to dance with
you. The lady asked is Mme. de MacMahon.
Sbhe never dances, but for this once I am
going to ask her to dance with you." The
marshal went up to her, related this incident,
and the next.quadrille she danced with the

- young lieutenant, he blushiug like a bride.

u Thus do we bura the midnight toil,"said
y the facetious editor as he consigned old Mum-
,- blepeg's manuscript to the stove.

bours at breaking and sifing the ore. These
wretclied females avere generally dead in a
year, but their places were always recruited
by fresh arrivals fron Russia. The mine was
a living charnel-house, the habitation of
gnomes, who went about their ork with a
savage despair. Some chopped off their own
bands and feet, thinking that if mutilated
they would be saved from this fearful labour;
but itmi-ely hastened their end and intensi-
fied their sufferings.

The Slrrewd Lawuyers.
Of 450 lawyera in Glasgow not Oue held

stocki the City' of Glasgow Bank, and only!
one or two of the 270 publie accountants in
the city lost money by the failure.

Miscellaineos Itens.

-The Chinese Emebassy in Paris has sev-
ntceen attaches. h

---On Oct. 31 thnere were 104, 179 cilleient
iembers of the British volunteer corps. w

-It is proposed that the Chaplain-General
of the British Navy Siallin future bea Bishop. B

-Jpan is nowî inanufacturing boots for s
sale in the United States from lealter brought
from Amnerican ports.a

-This w-iter there bave beeu, for the first a
time in thirty-five years, fourteen consecuitve
ays of skating in Regcnt's Park, London.

-The Swicss GOeernment ias suppressed
ie French Iefugee Cîourunlist o rgani, Avai r0
r;arde, as too obtriusively sticking up for
king killiag.

-Turkoman horses are said to be unsur-
} assable for endurance, unît ouls, lteragli
11t allnSitiene, e-me comiug iîîfo iigh it f ciVa
mnilitur- pturasas.'lie>'rntinl of Ara-ant
bleoud.

-Tw omnnt are trainig in San Fran-
cisco for a prize ligit. They willi wear thin
gloves, in order not to violaete California law
but otlerwise the uunil ruiles of the ring will
be observed.

-A petition has becrn pîresented in the
Alabama Legislatutre, igueud ib h- ndredts of
Presbyterians, praying for a etw prohibiting
tIre rining of railrond trains on Sutdir.

-The Melbourne Exposition is to be open
October ist and close March :st 1L88. It is
expected to do greait thini a for Austinlian
trade. January and Februarv are verr hutl
mtoalrs in Alitralia.

-A bride iielit, Jone, snot Iiel! ont
flue moiring nCtr fLue oidlitg. arc enig
fthat lier husband had another wife but the
wound was not seriouands on recoverig sie
took a less tragie ceuirse of prosecuting brimn
for bigamy.

-- Fossilized remains of ait is reportec as
e- giganfie prea-histomit- malt mare bmeen foandi
two utndred fet beneath tIe earth's surface
in a cave recentni opened in a mine nacr.
Enekui, Nev. 'ae lower libnis, iend and

ueck are ai<l to be clearly defined and
iatural.

-- '[her arre parts of Carliforima where the
bets of the forest exist in their primitive
glaory. Pantheri amd lions rect-rtly made ta
descent frontheir inountain home uîpon somrie
tine and costly Angora goats belonging toe a
fariner of Carpenteria, and left only six ont of
tiventy-t wo.

-A Nevada î>aper fels ofa Chlinese cookz
iie ias reprim:nmded by his nistress for nuot

havinrg cleaned( tie tish ell that lie had
served up at dinrier. The next finie there was
lish in tie house she wvent into the Litchn
and saw John carefully washing the tis iwith
n finie piece of brown soap.

-Two little chillren went to ciurchr alone in
W'estfield, Mass. They became tired during
the long sermon, and flie older one. supposinzg
that scthool rules luelui good in churches, led
bis sister up in front of the preacher and said:
"4 Please, sir, may we go lot' lie said \ es,":
and they soberly walked ont.|

-The Duke of Edinburgh has been gazetted
a Rear Admiral, and ere long his flag will le
Ilying aftl Ie head of the lirgei sipl in the
British navy. ie ias been ru good deal auflont
and lias se-en service in the Mediterraneanj
Australia, and Canaula. le is looked on -s a
sniart oflicer, thoiugh nuch of a martinet, ilke
bis gnindfatlher, the DikeoftKent.

-Bankrnpter is dangarous in DallîsCounuty,
Iowa. Dr. Siocum failed i ibusiness, andt a-
thougl his creditors ateie notjheavy losers
they draggedhim ont of bed ntnight, threw
hin necarly naked into a wagon, and starteil'
imiti himur toward the wroods. It is .ul)pose<l
that they intended to tar and feather laim, but
his friends r-escud) himn u before hate-ni aben
hurt.

-Since fîracession to the lihrone King
Humbert and Queen Iargaretta have never
once prresented them-nîselves at a gala niglut at
tire Roman Theatre, the King being uiwilling
to become a mark for at bullet of lead. Gar-
ibaldi wrote ua letter a feu' weels since to
Alberto Mcrio in whiclu Ire says : ' [ilnmodern
days justice ias its sent iii a leaden billet
well directed."

-Moint Etnia, in Su-ily, Ias varie its tra-
ditional habit of throwing up lava of Late hi>
discharging immense quantities cf mud. The
pie-es would oftte drop upîon eccothier ail
foir colinîts of ten or imore.feet high, wiith
would finaily fAIl and become aualgamated
with the rest. Muci water, of a, salt mste, is
ninglewith thl earthy discharges, and con-
tains alsoa mixture of petroleiium and sui-
pirtir.

A Contviet-f Lige lu a Siberian Quîiek-
Mirver Mine.

3eora I h]ad bteen there six muonths ny
beautifurl auburn locks wre-e as white as epossi-
ble, when they were not smnothered in the dirt
of the mine. lin another six monhlîs every
hair ot auy body was gone, and I showed
symptoms of salivation. There was no escape
from the mine; fthe pnisoners worked on there
hopelessly entombedMtil tiey died. Five years
was considered a long life there; some did not
lived more than taio years. It was my duty
dring foirteen hou-s te work lith u - ant
shovel, affine extractfion o! tIre cm-e, antid Iran
carry> it im baskets uap long inadders te a plnt-
form, whero If n'as broea liste sain-l fragîrenits
soifr]tedad sifted b>' womuern trho hivedi tire
se-ne painful life as tire meni. After ni> da-y's
n-cik wans evur, hraving rie liceks foi-card, I ire-a
glati te faîke myself to myn> ber] almrost as soon
as I hadut fnmshred my> cvening meal. My> ber]
w-as en Sa a rocke; t resenablaed ru sapulhre.

werkng clottes, se-ui-nIed as the>e' w-cuaitl
the quickesilver. Ne changes e! clothning w-une
allowred. lanfthis w-ey I spent e-liut flan-ee
years ead a liait. Soe cf my> compatnions <lied
from thlie drmeadfcul soi-e they gel frein flue qluick-
scuver touchning fliceskin, toma as it iras avitht
shi.p rocks in thec mine. At basf, an Suinta>',
I fuît moi-e Ilion ordiarily ill, anti w-as iying ina
my> tismal hale reflectirng on tire hîappy da-ys
o! my yeuthî, ear] lte apparent impossibility
cf esca-pe front my wretcedt condition, whben
I lieardi flue tramp et men, anti iras pulleti ont
et niy lied. Sentiey ires ne holiday minflic
mines, but my illera iras myi> excuse tii day
foi-i-est. I w-as put ina truck,oand iras hauler]
up te thec air, together wifth tIhe minci-aIe fhatt
I lad collecltd. For about siremnonthas I w-as
ecarece>' aile ta more wih rhieumatfismi anti
neuraîgia. There w-ci- upwardt cf 200 woen,
sema lotie-sot dtinc mtion, l ic h mines whrera
I iras. Tliese wronketi fwelve or fourleen

Amir;fI l rr nit , th e i .nrn
Kii Clitrtiva.s crutoirninica oinulrd nînu iSu
t'hainttanooga unasling the cliubn tir aillhiir in
secini n;aterial to pice the art (f hillite-
washing and stove bleacking, le Iavirng hat i|L
amuch sickness in hiis ta iily, andI lîI-ing tilt-
ligedt i pnrt iith his imnlets in trit t

I canm't undierstn' dis systen o' liviiC, no-
hoV," sraid the president, as he filed the letteri
on the hoolîbehlimi limnn. " l Whyn ilti lat
iran itake r ntaru ? Why amun it dat îpeple
who lie front an' tgSo n touf in toir on city,
roastin' dr backs in smnuîer, a' f-reuzin'
ar hoofs iniwinter, wen idiy ! nn. ils iinato

the ientry, take a farnî, ai' lilike unabob lob
de valley ; why I utou' iunu wil libi i-stairs
or cown cellar, an' not St n risweet caeI oince
e- y'ar, wlien de fertile valleys ob de W etcm
fairi aching to bue rippei up wnid a plow, umi
a numirnful counrîînuîmî dit I -nit ges1s.5De
seekretary wil! irite to dis man at he'd
better walkiont an' taie a farni, an have
som style abolit him a

• qt - ----
lits (oul Stove.

(ISromn the Detroit i'ree Pres) t

Coming down on the car the other umomiig
they got to talking about their coil toires,
and one marn said :

" Well, I duoil't want to brag, but I tiink
Ive got the boss iove. So far this tinter i
haiv'nrt burnrît but tree tous of eoial, and the
stome hias kept three roomis ai-ari.

i You must Iaeve a poor stove," remarked
the second. I havn't burned but two tons
of coal yet, and My store icats parlor, dining
room, two bedroonis and a haer ."u .

c Well, when you corne te stores: tquietly
remarked the third, n I cllaiim l ohave the best
coal stove in Detroit. I have burnied but a
ton and a half of coal, so far, and ie have to
keep aIl the dani pers shut and a lack door
open all the tiare."

Some men looked out of the wmindow anti
sone down at the straw, and no one stemed
te doubt any of the assertions. At lengtli a
hear sigli froin licer] foi flc rear erd of
îhe car-, anti e-clerical lookirgini-aeioaaead
said -:'

"lounr*iemen, there goes a tire alarin. It
strikes e box in front of nbouse. I have
no doubt that my residence is at this moment
in flames and the ives of my family in peril.
It is all owing te ny coal stove. I set up the
stove last November and put in one peck of
coal. Every roon lias been so lot ever since
that the base-boards lave warped off, and we
finally lad to move down into the basement.
This morning the water in al the pipes in the
lieuse was boiling, the shingles on the roof
were hot, and I just hired four mon to form
a snow bank around the stove. Too late-
alas s too late ! That stove las accomplished
its fiendish purpose, und I no longer have a
home. It may not, however, be too late to
save the baby. Good bye, gentlemen 1'

Hoeopened the door and got off the car'
and net a passenger spoke again for four
blocks.

Mrs. Lyon Hunter: n H&1-w do yon do, Mr.
Brown? Lt me present you te the Duchess
of Stilton. Your Grace, permit me to present
te you, Mr. Brown, the distinguished soholar."
Her Grace (affably): ICharimed te make your
acquaintance--er-fr. Brown." Mr. Brown
(with effusion): n: Your Grace is really too
kindc. -c This Is the ninath time I've enjoyed
the distinction of being ' presented te your
Grace within the last twelve montisr; but it's
a distinction I value so highly, that withoit
trespassing too much on your Grace's indul-
gence, I hope I raay be ocasionally permitted
te enjoy -il again." (Bows and -absquatu-
laies> )

in Ireliaml. As fmur ils y>' atinformntion abouit
aeatters in iarelantd goes, i believe that ie lias
anti coin-ectioin ith the mainan recogiizedi
hotly of Nationalists there ; biaut ias got into
the han<î of sonîe fag eri of inalîonttn. t
wili iyelf take ro part ii any deimonstra-
tion nuagain i aiiii, t I hiît-o nnilre wilt ln
nadi;e ; nreither w i I havee ny connectitii
wVith lhirn, uts furias 1 tnni nowtir tt-.'

W ni inr ro lui lu, I'.

''le hbas nu onnt-in with the fire oir-
gantization at horie, aI I île inot nioa w-rihoi
they are that he claims (to repisnit," snid
General T.F ' Bau. " We aire iranoi-
niCation with thle frie lre1d) and We knW he
nas nu <connetion ar poir avith it. le was
oie of the ablest Of the Irish organize'rs, but
his day Of tuusefIlIness is past. lit cani never
agaiu fake a pace ut flue luI tf a move-
nwnýlt."

r low des thennîimss of people regardhimV ?"
SThey wouti inot uiC-ept is iutuleaeShiip,

even if thine otirn leanders avoilI."
94 Woiuld any of the leaders accept him "

I IWo11ui not lhaVe lI iannu-s iII' lenuier, e-nil
Ironel of those wmith whomn I iwork wroîuld do se,
i think."

" Woild you bue willing to acuifceptbimt as a
collcngiie ?"

i No. If le caniincrease ane Of ftie orgari-
izations here, let tiitdo so iii his own way-,
as long as he dues not injure the bodyn t
homie."

i Wht etfect willue Lave c your policy ?
d' IIe cannot disturb the set policy of the

national party. Tie only thing hie can do is
to revive ol d iscords, and I hope elit wil! not
get promîinrence enouglh to do that . Ie l.;
boiund to subside as ie tdidin r1871, and I
lope that will happei before inyi mnischief
arises."

ANOTII ER ACCO UNT.
[New York Sun, Monday.i

Ex-Ilead Centre James Steplieus aîttended
a Eeret conference la the Fenian ieadquar-
trs yesterday, and intends to start soon on a

tour of the cities to examine into the condi-
tion and sentiments of their Fenian clubs,
and to organize for a unity of action. He
claims that there is caly oie Iri Riepublica
Brotherhool of any u n portance ia Ire-
lanu, and that hie is its scie ie-
presentative m ithis counItry. It as 1,800

strong in Dubhin alone. Any other organiea-
fion, he says, claiming tre title there, is dis-
jointed and inrumerically weak. e assers
that Luby and Bourke, who claimt to represent
fte Irish revolutionary cause in tIis city, are
ignorant of the condition of atairs ut borne,
and that the reports they reccive are faIse.
Luby, he says, wrote to him tIat lue auone
could save the cause. Stepliens says liois
possessed of documental authority fnm cftl
uniieti Fenia orgeaizatiens of Irelanul, Seat-

ead, aes ant Engiand to treut with all
auxillary secicties in other countries. His
latest residence in Paris iras for four years.

Members of the Stephens Irish Republican
Brotherhood met in Academy Hall, listened
to praise of Stepiens by Messrs. Desmond,
Laffin, Welsh, and Brennan, and arranged for
a meeting in the same place on next Sunday
afternoon.

Disease Among Horses.
The Belleville nielligeucer reports that a

disease similar to the d iscratches" is alarm-
ingly prevalent among horsesin that section,
a.large number being disabled by i. In the
viciaity of Napance the discase is also very
preyalent,.one voterinary surgeon reporting
f'wo hiureet cases lest 'eécet Sevexal men
are suffcringfri fhe effeof sof bîead poison-ag subtened wbhIe attending the Infected
herses. From Bridgewater the newsk as been
rceiycd that the epidemic- is very serlous
amoni horses employed in tho hanties,

t  " Aneedotesadlait.--- scientile Notes.
Whyis a beggar like n. barrister? lcaure The petrified body of a man is creating a

e pleads for lis Laily bread. sensation at Kautfiman, Court>y, Texas.
Whien does a shepherd double np a sheepl A thirty-two huntidred pouad snow plior
ithout hurting it? When le feols i. lias been turned out at a St. AiLbans, Vt., fac-
Why is a tiief your only true philosopher? tory.

ecause he regards everything fron an ait- A tray fil of qruickliie placed iii danap
itact point of view,1s opposed te ail notions closets, etc., iwill prevent mnlhew. The lime
f protection, and is open te conviction. sheuld be frequeutly renewed.

IL I Say', Jaez, %rl!ieh woîaiuei nmafîrrfient
i Jlion fore yen tak icce ulord a tigert'4Whe The iiinitng regiors of Soutihiernt Arizotna
ou gose, cf course io raltier a lieut ort, naloue, it is; thouight, amiglft supply the world
uger o picces e I ewith precious retalis, ilf they wer fuliy de-

i Well," said ait impudenttellowr to Talley- .-.oped,
and, as lie crne ont afflu -1ereil cliaîurb'- A FrenetC lihrysicen says driiiiking boilen
ne dr, s h It lias passed i coîrnil toa water oiily wi preventer llow fver. It is a

Four hapedePrncerfvelyv. fact that those w-ho, ut tie recenrt Centennial,
r hurs,' repl gr - rejected cold water and drarnk t-ut, cofee, etc.,

A stingy lhus1band threw a1li the blame of the escapedtfevertof the
tawlessnress oS Lis hildren in conmpany by Visitorsi
saying iris %mite lînys Ilr giyes theiim theiriownr----

-Poor thins, ias lier prompt rerl. siteptens. thIn Fenrin.
ifs ail 1 havatesive t .e YM"

14 M a r m m , s av , i si f n e t i l i t e t o a k > t T e a rri v a l e t h i s rc i , o rra m e s p h
eke,' said u litle boy. No, w-as lcthe repl . thea rria Cii nit ise i t hl e fn.Jri n us St elr,

it does not look weilitl ile boys te <le o>. tieex-livai Centreoffire
snt' ud fine ureitin, 'I lue tuitît a i:urt holiocals, flic Sîrl.jteictf nit-h cliiollrîmulet yc--

tut unt a îiece if >01i ga- tn mti -oe. Ir terri faso nt ilitnatioilliist.. iat

- . .%ast hhli fJii-le comne for*?!"Wha t wilihe lo? "Wa
SEgacli-" «iii. te.I waus hfiiliig cf ni- w-i ie armounît to?" were tie all lsorbin

Ing ru -olteer corps nyoi.f.lut if st-res tirqueFlin.A rule Bimilar answers w
etc taite s schiii e- laot ftfouis am g i given to all thrIee l'y those who are interest-rd

\clrrnter-' Atn' .one havîîe nie elsire te nu- ini the mfl îatter, unt sorte sia-es o diterencr
er elthe number. I shouldn' t in yur rirt. cxisteld, especially in reerence toa ae uinit

of iuiîurenice tît tire new avnt toul l itexer--
Chanes Lavtender--- ,Now, my deur Jain, ise on Irish pohities. U-lie iil Iravei n per-

Siu doyothiink nithee Siectaclltsl t cc- eptibleii uience ri tit rrent of uirs
ue ? Tleyru ar myown iiv-enutioni. AtiIe- Anrrluother. --I am uafrati ie iill do sto iis-
tionrate Wife.-- ir, any13 iveintioin fth hites tief: old- Srts will le rcpee:i and dissen-
so it-lu of your face iist be tvery orinilg inrs till le urate-." S rai i f tIo -se wh
to voir. h itw hunii wtii w hinit he was u allîpowerfîi in

-'I mutust get marriCd,' satid ra l-cielor to ua lenanim, andho ar itSivey enge in
tuarried, friend i for I never eait fin ial hrutonli tue movenieits nl pres cxiting, rr,
on a clean si.' TaNa care.'"said t liiene- --ilis peridi!o utfseflnes -is-a ar ecmi.
dict, with a sigh, '- or you imay tihance iiiona ri- s-r s s -rrs.
wife iio wili not find y ouI a tlen hlit io
buitton.' A 1t-rrd lrcirelort r talked yesterdiiai ith

,several lpromninenit ciltizens who have givenirtic
Yoting Ltlv (irat eomrîentinr lessos inrn it-ir hiliercylitolie ti h Nuw Dta art r nd

pa i ng).. Luok lient', r n, e nmy Irrti i'rtai l froi iltin-ni some interisting state-
inig. Cari yen l- .erivinit l - 1ut(ifti- mrr in iin nt-ii t il hfile sogiicanre cf Mr.
looking at it some t . Wtl1, its ctlim Stehnus -isit, as wcl as t ressions o their
ut cow or a roscld-I ani sure I c-ttelt i ex- opinionk uts to its probable tits. Among
aty w l i f fire tu .t ese enlt i ua f i n . rt i l

- -~ -* -~ -- tiras tfli il iia în' ngtŽixt ira ire rev'-urî'lt
mnehe lutartion. Stelhens lroin lichinorrir i son, Dublliî, in

The- salutations of the Chinese, like tvert- anI u n o w niu trit c th- trustes of

thing else pertaining lto this queer people, are th .Nrtloirnl, tr s iir nI s in i, airni a

peculiar. 'h'ie salurtationI etrwen two ii11na- uLîvc ute of the- Nrew ert un-. I r.

rnut of flic better class wleu thie ieet co-[rueh sa-iid:--" \ell, yo kiow Stephs

Sists in eau c lasping his o illin nauis. instru i -- l in 1iyS re I t un ltit ti- nly cour
cf caîchcc-s airlr iiig t-er-rt . thrsolugh whivhi he ti i'ecoier M iIl
oach ote groîri', t'erut- min v irofo A idemîands Io be vrt i-.lshing or ninilir rg. ie
lieot orc -criuitnt 1,tln '- i it-imes Auo i hao? lied- supir-neme ptourr liiiih oletiini rwlh-un lie
is mo lItre comi a nenft i wliae tif.[s irukeru t-s n tie liteil Of Fenianisni. 'Tiiat iwas
gra vted tlirl: if yout ln e c au arit-t- oti e t failuire, ai1nI1lie was eliv gra-r t sf failun, hflirt

rriel. -tiquette udouu reîîtie n was'nneinctedttru i 'with it. liut ie showed-il

sat 'r tclu sril i ii ini tý ii <tintr uii nuabili it , anl I tiniiik hi is idevotioi tto t re tca use

vervtliiig iîel mgiig te lira, toi tht)lIo,,-si of Iurish inideiendelice islt iesinal. le
point. 'T'lie following is <ro x e-r ,canoit, hIowever, r aterily distuir tît ilpart
thouigih not the precise words -- ief hilees arnytiing it will. S fear, hu isu-hief,

Wlir t is yorur hnora7ble rn ne Éor hiu s day11 i-s over.

My inrsignificant aippellation i.- W; rF snî min nu-s A
- Wlere is -your iagnificcit pla-ce 1 1 rî sorry elieI hs cîomle ou,' saii Mr. T.
SMy conrteapt ible utL is oi l uptnt C. Liby, one of ftie cxiles atIL truslteueofthe

Street- i "national fI lid. Le-lie -nn titi rno gool ; he will
- Ilow11. ant are 'yu iilhitri u 1nild!- probablyIo<>i arm ; bit iii theeni think li

rein !' ' urSwill quitlyi' lie omît o notice, and wiIl exer-
SMy vile, woirtless rats are tiviise i ot-re power or inihrence luer- than iu
Sllow is th1Ie haltl of yor tlistingmrilhed ie staved in liaris. lie says ie repre-sants eflic

Spoue ?' Irish ticlicof tihe rrganization, and I hRve
:I Mlynun, good-for-nothinig o' ituoma is no douibt thaît lie thinks this is true. But it

urcîl. is not. lie is leciived by somie persons aver



Lord Dafferin.

W lW EWdLA55 iWe learn by the cable :this moning fih
Lord Dufferin las been appointed ambasa

AND dor to the Court of St.Petersbu:gek. The a
CATHOLIC CHRONCLEr, pointment itsalf ia an important <ne and w

TUE becoming theihighi capacity and statesma
like genius of Lord Duffrin. But the

"EVENING POST" markable feature of Lord Du«Tein's appoir
as .rRIY.NTE AND PUBLI5IED EVEUt uament is that he, a Liberal, las been appontt

by a Conservative administration, thus pro
WEDy-EDAY, ing that Lord Dufferin is looked upon usi

-AT- man who belongs to the Empire, irrespectiî
7eS CRAIG STREET, of party. I'laced in a position above pari

MoI-nEL. . influences, ie never descended to .party .re

B . C. JULLIN 4 CO.. Proprielors. soning, and lis appolitment to the missi

Bnyadecein St. Peterburgh la a proof that Loi
Terme (byMaI) .Si.sper n m a c Dufferin's career promises to be one 
CILW (sDeulvered)$2.00 " " flic most successful of the age. And there

another phase of this question which ougi
NONTRE4L, WrEDNESDA ,PEB. 12. not to be lest sigit of. A Conservatia

- Government chooses Liberal statesmes

T O T I C E . aould a Conservative Government in Canad
do as much? In England the best man i

Subiscrles senhukl notice tIse date ou thIe slected, and Canadians w-uld do well
label .attachai to their paper, as it niarks tie remember that fitness is the first recommendu
expiration.ofthir tern of subscription. tion i ail appoitments mad la inGre

Subscribers miso dînleot recive tie TuE Britain, and that party fies are often put -o
WrrEss regulary sloîuld coasplail direct to of consideration when a question of int.eres

ourOfUce. Bysodio.ugttie postatauthoritiesefa to the nation is atstake. Hure is aneanspl
be tue soconer notiied, an tlie errer, if tiere bu for Canada to ollow, and tl is by followin

any. recrided nt once. Sec to it tsat tie paper such exanples that Canada suay hope te se

bears yaourproper address. the truc pafh to a disinguished ture.

j|f subscrlbcrs, when requestin; tiel a-
dresses tobe.ekasiged, will please statellse naine The Volunteers and the 12th.
cf thse Basf Office uat whch tise> ve been re- it appears taitt flic Volunteers were legall
celvlng thira papers, as wecas their iew ald- called out ani the 12th of July, and the Co
dress. hvien uakting reiittances, always date poration will act prudently by paying them
your etter frou thie Post Ofmece aîddress at hliatever opinions people mny have abouc
whichs you recelive your liaper. the partizan or non-partizan spirit which th

.Vouniteers display,at least icre is no reasol
spee.al Notice. why, whei ithey were legally called out, tisa

Subscribers, when wvritin te tis oie. wllL they should be refussed their pay. But it wil
kludly date theirlett.rs frous Il Iostoflce at occur to most people that a law' whic
whih tshey reeiveÉ tie TiUiE WITNESS. asd enables tlre magistrates te override the
tbcey sure us smuch timetŽ and trouble hiisaut- authority.of eue hundred other magistrate
teedng t sav. eir norncpdencet 1s a vicious one. The law by whici

tthis cin bu done cntemplates au
JA.Ntsss ; cý. .f Arupnio, l -di> nath iid eminergency. it supposes ftalt ther

J,>' :s te mcan :asolafin at district. r is no tis e for deliberate action. I
w-s framsed for tlie purpose of enabling ftl

' alltorities to call out flic troops in case of
The Quebee "UDally Teleglbii. s silens riot. lit the lh of Juli had been

Wie hope our lively little contemporar is discu:ssed- ton smonts before it arrived. It
Quebec will do us the justice of quoting us was neituer sdtiden nor unexpected. It lad
Sairl when it uoteas us ut ail. In a recent beenu turned over in all its phases, and after
is:sue it said that we sicet-- ' that Mr. isucdliberatioîs., and the decision of the
.JoJy made a serious mistake iwhenlie dis- magistrates, the calliig out of lie Volinteers
banded the Provincial Police Force. Now, it cannot ho negardetIed in ais other light thian
so,bappens fhat we felt - nîothing of the hat of partiizsums.ip. Tihe seooer, however,
kind. We are not aware that ie ga-v cex- tlat fils lis 1 repealed the better. Provi-
pression to arnything thiat couldu warrant our sion iusti, imdeed, always exist to enable the
conteuporary in saying ve feit " angry withi authorities to call out the troops, but that
Mr. ,oly about the Police Force. Ouri quar- provision should not be exercised in one
rel svi.t Mr. Joly is for sontling else. ldirection. b>' a feiw. after lie deliberate dcieion
Agai.u, tihe Telegraph iquotes just as cieh of of the -i sjority to hlie contrary. Wuu hope flie
our articles as suits its own purpose. It will Corporation will push on tie question of a
stop w-heu-e it should have cuiinted. if if i- reforu this respct, and flic law is so
sired to te fair. Ve hlave eouîgh evil te anonalosusas stals. tiat a reforn ouglht
combat -4wuht being hl-Id r-esponsible for se- to abei acasy matter to obtain-
calledf iaitem ts tat ire never inakse. - --

Whatevea qni s w-e hld abot tIe Provin- struck le
cial Police sorce, weihave not given expression 'lie," in the shape of silver ore, has been
to them;ndp.en political questions we hope struck at n litile conmunity called Carp, near
the Telegraph wili give wvhat -we say of bothOta .Thyeliis iprmesobe
aides cf flue Houise. Otna i.Tise cieldi, if las îit), pronmises fe lie

sides of the House. __abundant, and the fortunate possessor of the
lot wcre tlc ore was fouie, lias alreadyCrueruty A ar therIs property, and a company lias beeni

Tte "Cruelty to Animala " Societi. of Mon- formed te work the claiii. But, as usual, the
troeal, le a delusion and a sunare. Ve do not discoveren f the existence ot silver in the
insiguate tiat fiiere is any collusion to pre- village of Carl> was a gentleman froum across
rouf fie iringing to justice of those Who tie border.and oe-hialf of the mine is alrcady
treat animals withii usnnîecessary severity, but in possession of a firmn from Newark, N.J.,
we simply mean that thi Cruelty t Animals Walker and Leggitt. Someiow or other
t3ociety bas done very little good, tlfat tie these cute Yankees always turn up when
report it publsishei proves it to be ineflicient, léIle" is tlo be skuek. They build out rail.
and that the snceler it is reorganized the waysa ihelp t dig our canals, and do a great
better. In proof of this we refer our rieadrs dea of our publie works ; work our nines, i
te a report ire publish in another cquImnu, and ani, when ial are exhausted, theyic ave Us.
it will bc there sce that the Society has done Ie suppose this is alalright. It is verydifllcult
allmost nothing, and that this '-aliost noth- to prcççt fie lowest tender from obtining ai
iag :ciirCe9nts uthe ahbor cf gentionen wh'o contractw r. - -r - 65 -Yankeo
ng r....- ..--.---- ;-- -.. l --- - -. prohibitLan emnerpsrr.
have t4ikenu upon tbehusei- a . .. re- Company frnom working our mines, u .
muIre thée exercise ovigilance and tie dis- ail there is something Wrong, wien wC see en-
play of perseverance. And the truth of this terprises, whicI should ie tarted witlh ithe
is evidient every day in Montreal. Animals moue> of Canadians, fIll into the laps of
za treated with brutal severitY e>ery da s in Anerican speculators. The pepiop of Canada
the week, bteasts of burden are isade to workt must eithier lie behiind tise age or they must
irlien they re in a- uunfit condition, carters be good natured, wlien thley sec strangers
unmercifully lasi their horses and indulge in making harvests out of enterprises whici
thuat viciousn hucking - ut the brites shuld be Cansadias, ret and branci. Nor
-mouths, cart horses are made to work while can we forget that every Asmericasn company
painful sores trouble tisns, and, altogetlher,É at may becoei established on this side of
there is as auchsindiference to the bruite the houndary line draws Canada closer te
creation as if the Cruelty to Anissmals was a annexaîtions. Canadians are casily enoughi
defunot Society, which it alm ost is. Amersnicatîzed, but Aisericans are nover made

- ___- -1 .; Britishers.' Tihey sec no" I le' in changing
Wlat Next. their natioiiality."

The latest craze si ornamentation is, ire -- O

Iearn.- b- blita e as. livin be hnntincield, .France.jern y cawegra , g
by gold chains, and allowîed latitude with-
in the lisis of the chain's encir-
cling areu. That the practie will become
general we hardly thinli, and the lady in
question must have haud somse nerve in daring
public opinion. BDaitkIsard tesau>'vhrer
fashion i icati uus, orte srda tabsrdistie i
will tend. Elegance is sacrificed, the feet are
pinched and their shape contorted, pull-backs
prevent easy walking, and yet fashion
nmakça thçç ab5rJiçs not oiely çxçusable

i t forces the people to nccept theh with good
grace. But livig beetles is somethmn g new,
and if living ornaments become fashionable,
then we may expect to sec the animal crea-
tion, la ail its varied shapes and colors, mak-
n our tloroughfares gay with song bird,
lurrupiug beetles, umng kittens and firç-

flies. Fashion is capable of bringing about
absurdities an .. mt n good enoA reùiis;
and yet, somehow, faslion triumphs and good
sense goes too often to the wall. But to
people who live outside the whirl of London
and Paris, and whose lives aro thrown in
quieter places, it will occur that there is only
one living ornament that a w-casan should be
seen with, and that is-her child.

Catholic tUiverstty,.
At last! Catholic Emancipation promises to

be perected in Ireland. The Conservatives
gave the measure called: "Catholic Eancipa-
tion," but they gave it rather then face a civil
war. They were, la fact, forced te give il,
and it is the fact that it was given withs sucs
bad grace that makes the Irish people what
1s called c"ungratefuil.' But at present
it is not the fear of civil war, but it appears
to be a genuine desire to d justice that di-
rects the policy of the Conservative chiefs.
That 9justice to Ireland" is possible, through
the agency of an Englsis lieuse of Commons,
we do not behieve. Itl is net possible for
English and Scotchmen to make laws in Iar-
non>' mitis fheapirit anti geniua etfflic Irishi
raco. Bat that i lo the i mediate ques-
tion at issue. We must look at the facts as
they are without inventing motives, and these
facts appear to exhibit a disposition on the
part of the English Conservatives to d justice
to Ireland, and that fact alone is a miracle.
But :the constant dropping maust wear the:
stone. The hammering atthe Irish question
la moulding public opinion in spite of preju-
dices. Ten years ago such a mesure of
university education, as it appears is now
propoed, would have been impossible. But
the peisistency with which the Irish people
clung to their rights is about ta receive its
reward, just as a few years hence Home Rule,
.in some ehape, will be recognized as ancessity.

If the nel s ie publiais la true, France
is in the commencement of an cra of
revolution, to be. in ail probabiiity, followed
by a civil iwar, and then-haos. The re-
ligiouîs orders are to be expelled, the educa-
tion of the youlth of the country handed oveu'
to aiinfidel system ofeducation, fte Csommu-
mists are te be released, and a blowsla te h
alnned at constituted society, by the tr s-
pliant ei.emies of God and man. Garibaldi
rejoices l 1. n omen for Order and for
France. hVisen mon proclain that human
rigits are concentratedi m a bullet, inged
by what they call justice"--murder is thus
declared good, and God is blasphemed. And
let no one fancy that this state of affairs is a
blow atthe Church, and ciill froma that some
sweet measure efj. No, ail these things
Ire blows at Order; thie-r tîtô a declaration of
war on constituted society as if is. If flic
news we puiblishl this inornng is truc, we shall
not be surprised to se Europe deluged in
blood, and France once more n15 dfe the
the theatre of internecine w-: T re are
enough men in France to resist alu i*temspts
to trample on Lhe rel.Kgoutbs lti>' of the pea-
pli. The arm is stil under tie control of
MacMahon, and unlees the chiefs of the Revu-
lution.y party get rid of the popular head of
the arey, they dare not attemp the impious

Spolicy it is noi hinted they intend to pursue.
The people of France may be, iay, let us ad-
mit that they are, Republican, but ne greater
inistake was ever made than to suppose that
the masses of the are infidos. The mon of
Paris may b communistic, but Paris of to-day
is net France, as it used at one time to be.
Looking at the future, rom our present sur-
roundings, it appears to us that tlie red signal
of " danger " looms through the mist, and un-
less the brakes are put on a crash will take
place, and then--well, thon, we shall se what
next.-

Canadian Vine Culture.
It appears thaL there are people who thinl

that our Canadian winters are more favorable
to the growth of vines than more southerly
climates. The clearnss of the atmosphere is
said to more than compensate for the severity
of the climate, and we are told that Canadian
vine culture is likely te become an important
and-profitable branch of business aLfer a little
finie. It is, indeed, well known that grapes
will ripen here about the 25th of August,
thereby avoiding all early frosts. This boing
so, we see no reason why vine culture should
not be more extensive than it is. Bishop
MoQuade, of New York, whe as been lately
travelling through Europe, some timet
since remariled that the time is lnot

far distant wben the United States wili sevatives are just as b&d as
at b. exporting 'viine te Europe. This. may thers. Duriug their long term c

sa- be possible, and if it is we can only hope office the Conservatives nover thought il
p- tùat Canada will come in for some share of worth their while ta place an Iris Catholi

eil 'the spoil. Rt vine culture is -nly in its in the Cabinet. They nay talk da i talk a!
a. dufaney mi this country. Some-success las, they like, but there is the fact, and if they

te- iwe believe,'attended the efforts made ut Pointe 'they were talking until doomsday it woul
-t- Claire by what is called the ccieaconsfield net blind us to the plain issue at stake. oT
ed Vine." The Canadian grapes sold in the Hon. Mr. Joly but followed ln Lb.ewake c
v- markets are by o means of an inferior his predecessors by refusing Our people a re
a quality, but that they possess rthe necessary presentative, and on that score ive have nai

ve richness of French grapes, w-e think no one much te blame him for. But we have otheî
ty ivill venture to say. However, thus much has counts against the Local Premier. W

a- been proved: grapes of a superior quality eau cannot forget that e was against th Party
ion be grown, and as vine culture is an art only Procession Act. He made a cover of the pler
rd acquired after long experience, it may n oft cf"nconstitutional," and gave the measurc
of be unsafe ta hazard the opinion that the all the opposition in his power. Nor is thi
is cultivation of the grape may la a few years ail. Notwithstanding the cry of some of oui
ht develope.into an extensive branch of business. critics that iwe should let the St. Henri shoot-
-e ing affair drop, ive sha nat ld t it droap; but
n. flge Local Govermnuent. w-e shah continue ta hîld it l imryhe, and

da We hope the Conservatives of this Province sha malte tte mot cf A ilnthe
's will makea bid for the Irish vote. WhCn le the proper uine corhich the on. Mr

thsay imak-e a bid," we say it ad-isedly, for we Jolel fresponsinle but no individually blameabl e,
a- think the Irish people will support the party e t inst his administration, and
at that shows itself the most disposed ta doe sns uthe re onin whichs ie record against
Ut justice. lu flic Province of Qucbec our the Locteformera. Wihen tihe elections arest people are numerous enough te reasonablyteLocal'rmthink thenIthCathols ofe
e expect te sec a representative of their own in upprbecand ontreal should meet and bypub-
glth Local Cabinet, and they are strong lic resolutions demand a representation

ee enough te force the Conservatives to grant in thl Cabinet from the Cnservatives. if
themi such a representative, if they only use the i ish Cathelics do hfl, the Conservatives
their strength to advantage. ne hope, hon-- wIl net refuse, and another step iill be made
ceer, that ne such hostile attitude il eh in the direction of placing our people in a

y made necessarW, but that lhe Hon. M. Chiap- position to whic they are entitled. But do
ri eau, li whose goed wil w-e have some reason net let us loose sight of ftie fact that the Con-

te believe, wll give us reason te expect that servatives must be forced ta do this. They
ut fle advent of the Conservative party t poer Lave no more love for us than Ut'other" ones,
e irili be the inaugution cfn al noir an iii

he w Calbnet inauguatonofertli re rm Tiey will give us just as much as we can ex-
n the Cabnet, and that hencforth we can tract from then by shaeer*political force, and
t expect tosee one Irish Catholic m.then, as they say' in flic old country-little
l the Local Ministry. As for our part, thanks te them.
h WRe admit that w-e would accept the, te- e
b Reforms party before tie Conservatives, if the

s Reformers treated us better than their op- A Lesson frein the Afghan 'Sur.
h ponents, but wie have si me old scores te set- According to one authorityf the Afghan war
u te with the Locai Premier, and if flie Con- will cost England £10,000,000. Ten millions
e servatives assure us hit the claims of the sterling is an enormous sum of money, and
I Irish Catholics will be granted in this respect, the results of the war should bo beneficiLl
e then we can bend with a good will toassist in indeed in order ta conpensate for flic amount
f reinstating the in poer. But the question of treasure lest, and fle lives that will be

is-Hew are ie te find out wh-lether tey wil sacrificed before the war is over. But if the
L do so or net? Perhaps they would soli us as Government had waited another year, the war

d Sir Joliii A. Macdonald sold us! But iwe might have cost as much as the Crimean war
r think the Irish Catholics will b a little more -£100,000,000. Russia would, la all proba-
e cautions next finie. bility, have sided witli the Afghans,

- ---- --- -· and no one can tell lo events would
War oi LoIw Places. have turned out. Now, however, the

r We are glad te notice flithtacoraifois inAfghans will b subdued, and Hindostan
eUae gad'Stotichavepth aevealtoninwil bo relieved from the nervous twitchings

tbe Uited States liac proclaimcd war on cf threatenin invasions from the North.
low theatres, lor groggeries and haunts cf But the A fghan war las forcibly illustrated
vice of every description. There is a society' w-hat me often pointed out, the fact that if is
ein the United States for tic Suppression of casier te command an arny and win victories
Vice, and its labors during the past year are tian it is te feed fle aime army for a given
calculated te make people believe that it las finie General Ioberts fonnd no serions
done excellent work. Froin the annual report obstacle in carrying positions deemed almostj

we lear thatobscencebooksaresurreptitiously iipregnuble Passes were forced and bar-
circliated in thousands in schools and publi iers surmounted with gallant case, and yet
institutions, andi that over the Union there rthe ro telephantcandie
are hîundreds of thousands of books of a de-tIe troopd starve, elphant sard bullc f die
grusding addioaiii hrce.Tef roiceld andi imager, and scarcit>' cf food

r gand demoralizing character. Tise and forage marks every step of fthe way. And
inuds of children are moulded for crime, andte
yet the la w folds ifs arms, and, on the miser- ho ppoars taire the lesoo f l esras. Lien
able plea of so-called liberty of the subject cans eauinspire theiratrpa caituesprit, Who

allws he out ofthecoutrytenove te- eau plan a cuspaigu and eau carry it te a
allows tise youth cf flc country ta m successful end, fail te find other men who are
wards their ruin. Look at Mon treal ! Can an able to supply the troops with the necessary
reasonable man think that cur local authori- commissariat. And all this must arise fromticommissariat.nsndnail tîsis muaftariseffreintics are acrous in tiîr desire te root ouf proper want of attention. There must becorruption m iour midst? Cui»any one fancy somcthing wrong. Eren ullowing fan the

fIat tisetpublic fîsuctiena ies bcnd foi tiee a i iie pub fle functionrles bend with a contingeacies that took place, still there must
gf twscrill to the work of RSfomation ? b e a leakage. Men will always fight if theyIf thiere are any iwho think s, then they r arl rvde ihfod Zuune e,
are imisorably dluded. Thc fact is car local aie tain>' provided witlifood. but hiungor do-
author are ial eluded.s heri fndatiou as moralizes a soldier a hundred limes moret
authorities arc ne senrius and take thiusas tan a shower of mitraille. Suppose Canada1
tIsey' find the. Crime is punishedi w-lhen dis- w ordered ta place 40,000 men in the field!
cevered, but thsere is nn9 attespt s te reach Wea would, no doubt, be surrounded by plent',i
the soUtrces from which crime enanaLes -lo W1.'t thaat is no reason why the troops l r wouid
graggeries, low thea*res, and launts of vice of 1'net bc starving. A Canadian arnm> would,
every descriptiol.Ve believe that the d ' as there was a biscuit
majority of the citizens would welcome a war no a t, gitaks cfle .. c b w

uîpon all lunuts of vice, and that the people in the haversacks of the men ; ut mithout
wni .. ' to rçtriict iense, a derthsetblnce of a commissariat, and seeing

l-- g0d wld tr h ove' . If li egroat arjie;. eulpported by sOt1e of the most
that good shou outreal fell owetihlie exIdiple poirer 1 t. 1snd most perfected organization in

sot b'corpoerate bodies acra sthe line and th4 -orld fail, ire cannot help thinking that a

pases a laby , strict and stingcn, givng tb, tampaign licre would quickly see te haver-

police are pliw, r,tand f gus pero auOnest sacks of the men empty,and when that takes 1
Polcemoe owran tusprveanconet place demoralization begins. t

desire to reaci flue fouadations ofI crime, ie
tlhink there are few citizens ho would protest. Th Manatacture of Iron.
Ve are surrounded by crime. If permeates
our atiosphere on alI sides, and it is idle te Te manufacture cf con and steel inade
be told fisat something cannot be done to e glrad tc Ngreatat acisrcial nationla
redut-e tIse caloudur cf letccted, aîsd te dsf ro>'ftise ivrld. Nowin tfltist article of commerce-
flic sources renaruofc udtectodtre is being manufactured by other nations, Eng-t
originae. land's commercial supremacy is on fthe wane, .

and it becomes us to-consider whether or fnotr
'~icPlaige. the extensive manuffacture of iron and steel isa

The Plague ahiskel> te have a good deal cf possible in Canada. If this country i1 ever

influence in flic settlement of the Estera te becomne gret jt sust msaqu3eture ai ..
question. When King Death cones aio i wah cntaind Wluin itselt. But ]
like a hurricane and gives is coal black wine if We are te have naanuuf.ttures We nîust haove
te huindreds of thousands ut a fime, the affairs coal, and if ao are te have coal for manu-8
of the world stand somewhataghast; and man factures we must set about obtaining some
being brought face te face with death, is at neu. means of carrying coul from Nova Seotia1
the saie ftime, brouglit to his senses. TI te Montreal and Toronto. Our presentc
Are, after all, few ambitions tait ci"$ efisystem of transporting coal from the
grave. Iioumania mq!es a , uIid ut the Loîer Provinces is faulty. It is costly and
point of the bayûnot iells Russia to do ler ineffectual, and one of the first requirements
word. Our Insperial troops and ie Afghans of the trade is cheaper transportation. ihee
are, it appears, yet te measure 'words at the ational of Toronto tells us tiat the Gene- ]
Koord Ca Pass. At .he Cape flic rai Mmig Association cf Halifax udver- 1
Zuu mur makes tir4 es merry, and tise coul ut $1.630 por feu cf 2,240 lbs. This es
a handful of mou more up ta meeot us certain)>' c-houp, if tIsa article is, as we are i
tIse msîet poerfoul o' Kaffir chiots. Germany' told, good. Noiw, flic question is, Noiw areca
passes penal laws ton lier aubjects, and looks w-e ta deliver thtis ceailu UcMotreal anud Te, i
as scared as if aDO rested upen a voleano. Eng- roato ut a prcportionately ceap rate ? This
land l5isÇhe'e b>' bursting hanks, and ceom- îs the question that Ihas te te selvecd befone
mercial dccay'; Franco gocs thireugi a pouce- w-oea ciane hope ta sec iron inanufactures
fuil - oitical criais :America praspors and is assume shape la Onîtaric. Tihe Mari-
1.eokng forward te un eru cf auccessa; Canada eJorasu:stthtafetfco-
is ainking day b>' day and casts wrilful glauces liers, propelled b>' steams, shsould ho broughtf
towards flie beaccn cf Protection, but whbat de info requisition, aud it this la do, tise .tour-

ail amout to, if that 'i rare o]d tellowr," King n talla us thiat coul cau ho brought froms
.Doufth 8weceps erer laud and ccean and cames .Nova Scella to Toronto'at anc dollar pernton. i

a knocking at cur door-. And it la trarelinug This tho Ottuaa izen thiaks somewhlat tee <

Westwrard fast enough. Tise cther day it mas low an estimateo; but is an>' case it appears c
lu Astruecan sud now it la at Odessa. It was to us thut coul eau lie delivered chseup s
breuglit te Ressaa If is said, in a salr which eneughi, lu any' part cf Ontario, fa ~
w-as looted bu> a CJossack, and Cunadian fan- warrant tic opsinien thiat fhe muanu- 1:
tiers nia>' brinsg if te Canada secreted ln some facaire cf irncanea be mude profitable. t
cf thsose chocice skias whi are se commoun Thereo la, huowever, aneother phase cf tise ques- s
in wrinten. IL is, huoeer, lucky thsat thse tien. Irn made wifis charcal la the beat, but t

pîlague did not appear darîng tise late iwar, tise iran -wea w-culldh behbiged ta manufacture p
and thens cordonr militaires would bave beau would ho mude withs coke. Coke being much t
perhiaps impossiblo, and if possible, nmost lighiter thanu ceaI, wounld lie cheapen to carry e
likely- useless. Tic black death wrhich and if thoecoking iwas made at the pif's, o
deppuated Landau lu 1663 mighit ocur mouths, aus suggested, a sf111 greater saarig v
unewr or sueS seenes as Kingkale pietured in meuld be made in the currying expenses. g
."«Eothen,» la bis description eofithe plague There is ne use ln psying freighit for sesless d

tfC iro .d Alexandrrian m ,dht. nocur hyrocrbn, and tise coke would corne pro- ~
ai Lair ana ýe.una agaL u
unearer home. Just fancy bank notes being pared for smelting. It lis calculated that iron

funigated before they passéd from hand can b profitably manufactured in Torontoo
to hand. During that time Christians.- if the coal can b had there ut S5 a ton, and f
or rather men who called theiselves Chris- if the coal can be had at the pit's mouth at h
tians-walked trembling tbrough the tho- $1.60, ire certainly should be able to sec coke fl
roughfares, but the fatalist Mussulmans cheer- sold in Toronto at $5 per ton. ·

fully pursued the ordinary labours, taking - t
fate as it came, and behaving themselves as ow to Save 8150,000 a Yeur. t
men and women ought. But alter all West- Economiy is the order of the day. In pri- a
ern Europe las been but seldom afilicted .with vate and in public lifo economy rules the ex- t
the plague, and the United States or Canada penditure, and public funetionaries and pri- d
never. vate individuala look to sec how the dollars ti

and cents wilI balance when expenditure las h
The Hon. Er. Zoy. ta be mucurred. This beiug the case every- ai

During the time he has been in office, the whore, it is aoly right that the people should e
Hon. Mr. Jolyb as given the Irish Catholics expect that economy -willI mark the doings of C
of this Province no reason to believe that he our new administration, and that the Govern- si
was their friend. It la true he had no reason aient will set the example of euttlng down s
to think that the Irish Catholics were en- expenses. Ve have before shown how this ti
titled to a representative in the Loal could be commenced, b>' cuttig down the i
Governuvnt, On that counLt the Con- indemnity of U. P.'s from $1000 per session b

le
of
t

'y
Id

r
le
af

ey

to $5 per day.' If we understand the people
of Canada at all, it appears to us that consti-
tuencies do not send representatives to Par-
liament in érder that those representatives
should make a Il good thing' out of their
term of ofice. During the cod times, $1,000
mas nef se mach of a consideration as it lis
noa; tout ie cannot sec how the
Gavernment can consistently keep up
an oxpendituremhich la out of all preportion
t tise services rendered which is mr e than
an indemnity, and which lis out of harmony
uvith the spirit of the limes. In tse House
of Commons there are 206 M.P.'s. The in-
domnity these gentlemen gel comes to $206,-
000. If we take ordinary sessions of two
mntIs, lot us su>'ton meeks, thii; sxclu-
sirethSandays, gives us sixty days of par-
iamentan> wok. At $5 per day this would

mate $300 pec session, or $61,800 for al. If
we reduce this$61,800 from $206,000 we have
$144,200 saved to the country. Add to this
a reasonable reduction from the salaries of
the Ministers and we have at least $150,000
per annum saved to the national exelequer.
This appears to us to be not only a reasonable
but a just expectation. The only question that
could arise would be-Is $5 a day too much
to pay our representatives. When New York
is about to reduce the indemnity to $3 per
day, and when so few States in the Union puy
as muchas $5 perduay, if will naturally occur
te Canadians iat our M.P.s are no more
worthy of being petted than are American
law-makers. In fact living in Albany, for
instance, unust be dearer than living in Otta-t
wa, and if the Governnent is serious in its
desire to benefit the country, if its profession
of econoiny is not a shan, it will commence
by cutting down the absurdly high indemnity
which the M.P.'s now receive, and op off a
lew thousandi fron the salaries of Ministers
as well. A great deal of good eau be doue
with s$50,000 per annum; and if M.P.'s are
sct willing te eut down the expenses inci-

dental to thoir own services, then it wililbe
sheer hypocrisy te cut down the incomes of
civil servants, while the M.P.'s retain their own
share of the golden iros 'with unblushing n-
consistency.

Iris Cathîolicy ii Politics.

A correspondent expresses some surprise at
our attitude towards the Local Government.
The reasons for his surprise he does not give,
butt is quite evident le has not be ian
attentive reader of the Posr. As, hoîrever,
there may be some more like him, we onight
reasonably refer themi to the back numibers of
the PosT, and they would sec that from the

aour the paner as started, down to the
rnesent moment, if las been truc to one
object--the interest of the Irish Catholics of
:he Dominion. Truc, we have favored Pro-
ection, and to us it mattered not what party
-as prepared to carry it out, we would havec
:iven such party our support. -We regard0
rotection as necessary for Canada, we re-
oice that the country is pledged to it, but
>utside that me arc frce lances, licensed to
:linter a timber when we think if necessarv,
.s to the Iteform or Conservative parties,
îey are both the same tous. We owe them

tothing. As in the old country-so if is in
Janada-both sides coquet with the Irish
rote, and the Irishmen never gel anything P

rom ither side of the House, unless w-hen
sey eau force il by nuniber of bal-
ut papers. Whigs and Tories alike t
ppressed Ireland; Reformers and Con- l
ervatives would, if they dared, aliked
ppress Irishmen here. In the old country d
reland suffered alike under the administra-
ion of Melbourne, and liverpool, Russell and a
israeli. It is true, the Liberal administra
ion of Mr. Gladstone made an effort, and not
sn nsuccessfui cne, to do "justice to Ire-
tnd," but the faict is, ie English people are
ucapable of doing justice to Ireland, and b
imply because Englishmen never io-- -.
nderstood4 the irish question aP :~h. . .r'l
Canadaunfortunntel", the fstrteeetaü - a(i Cna , e tae oaEirs Ilsomewhat té same. Canadians, like t!glishmen, appear to be well disposed te- i

-ards Irishmen, but when it comes te ansssue, somehow that good disposition is not eut into practice. We have often pointed to Ea
.0 late elections as an illustration to this. i
he Reformers in the Dominion Parliament p
ere undoubtedly our best friends, but the
,eformers mi the Quebec Parliament appear o> us to bei clined the other way The Hon.
r. Joly hua matie a few Irishmen J. P.'s, but a
sat certaimlyis net going to blind our vision' Bt appears tous that Irish Catholies can be of B
io party, but that theyýJ sh- asslist those ti
he assist tsohn, ant atever party does the

-tem, no matter which side
a politics il is on, should have their sup-

t. On these crounds we think if
Lot only consistent, but night, ilien a man u
ould e a Conservative or Reformer lu local D
rairs and nuything else un Dominion affairs. D
She Irish Catholich vh puts the interesta

is people eove LIe strife aofparty, ibis s
>11e>' mili ha as>', but te tise sau m paLs

es c interest aboveo e ything vse, se c
auch Independence in politics is not to be n
:pected. In a few years, as we once said v
efore, the prejudices which exist against I
rishmen may vanisli, and the policy we
vocate mu' not benecessar, but at pre- s
int thoase prejutices aunfortunatel>' exist, anti
oere is ony> eue iwa>' of errcoming thon di
id that o ira>' ls Union anti Indopendeonce'
peolitics.

h
CO R RES POND ENCE.o

The Dli Obscure.
To the Editor o/ the TRUE arWioNiss anzd Pos-.

I cannot comprehiend for the life of mie
what Dr. Howard means by his last letter. lu
a former article lie had called upon me to dis-
ard the theolôgical point of view and con-
ider lis pecuhiar theories scientifically. Does
Dr. Howard imagine that there is any science
ndependent of God ? and as the world come
o this, that we can only arrive at a true,
cientific conclusion by ignoring Him w-ho is
he God of sciences? This talk of iInde-
sendent science " is the jargon of the nine-
eenth century, which insidiously aims at the
limination of the Almighty fromi every point
f human research. Let me tell Dr. Hoard,
with all due respect, thatle la upon a dan-
erous track, where he wiil require the iwis-
om and sanctity of an Aqainas not te stum-
île.

The reference to Tyndall and bis living
rganisms in the atmosphere is totally aside
rom the question. If that arute gentleman
ad stuck to his organisme and their 'in-
uence upon life, woundj. &C., no one living
would bave had taken objection to his hypo-
hesis. But when he makes matter the la-
elligent cause of things, then I call him an
thoist. In fact, he made matter rational in-
elligence, which is a most glaring contra-
liction un terms. Tyndal ltook a step fur-
her than Darwin, and, I am sorry to say,
e seems to have carried the so-called
scientists" of the day along with him. Who
bjects to Tyndall'a purely scientific theories?
an Dr. Boward not seae that the whole oppo-
ition ofthe Catholic Church to hu and is
chool is based upon the ground of hia atheis-
ic matèriallism and wild.hypotheses concern-
ng matterand Is creative potency? Why
ring in his system of organism, &c., iwhich
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ah; becausé no idiot has any intellect." The
%tter italics are mine. Iow, who ever heard
f such a non aequitur? An idiot is a man
hbse brain is so abnormally constituted that
fails, almost eiitirelyfto manifest exteriorly,
e operations cf itherational soul. Hissoul'
ithe same immortal subsistance as Shake-

eare's or Napoleon's, but the instrument la
hattered up which it sliouldplay. Does not:
r. Howard see tiat he asserts tee much.
ecause an idiot cannot reason it does not-
low that he has no intellect aind f.therefore,
ls objection rails to thseground.
As to the Dr/s remarks about animals;
d their possessing intllofeuéa intellect
a hiqher order--all I can-say la that such a
sery la perfectly .in accordance with that.
eer fallacy which makes a man's body his-
ad or thinklng principle. If material te-
anfounded with imimaterali s>why not the-
irely sensitive with the; intellective ? At
e risk of being writen d6wne apedant," 1
g to offer a few remarkaeon this- subject.

1
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nm>' on mu' nette a valuable discovery ifi
bo -not ,for the purpose of nsinuating tht
there -maybe a good deal of truth in Tyndals
" form and potency" tIdoctine 7

Dr. Howard tells us that the' most succes,,.
fui cry that ever has been raised against the
Catholic Church las been that she oppesea
free discussion, and that "she las evern
to fear from trying to prevent such dis ls.
siens."

I am surprisedn t such words being uttered
by Dr. Howard. They are not the expressios
which Catholics are accustomed to use, arn
simply evidence that insubordinate spirit
which is peculiarly characteristic of ine.
teenth century " scientists' Pray, what doesDr. Howard mean by "freo discussion i
Heresy as reiterated this charge untl it1
become nauseous to all men'who bhave studei
the past, or who possess a~grain of coinn
sense. Dr. Howrd ought to kanow that there
are subjects comparatively indifferent, amdsubjects wilch involve sthe g-aiest interests
of faith and morals. If a "scientist
tate it into his lead to publish a treatise d(e.
nying the existenceof God, must the Caftolie
Church sit down with folded hands and allowv
" free discussion' to destroy the faith «
thousands and fill hel lwith souls? And
every case iwhich heretics allege as a proof9 c
the enmity of the Church to '1 free discussion-,
simply prove the wisdom of the Church ail
the want of faith in er maligners. Did the
Church, for instance, lu Galileo,s case, pre-
vent "frec discussion" as such? Our cîne-
mies say she did. Our enemies lie; tiai and
nothing more. Here is a theory suddenly
sprung upon the world, clashing tviti hic
teaching and traditions of centuries. We
who have been educated according ft that
theory, consider ourselves sublimely superien
to the drendful ignorance that aould not sd,
mit that the earth moves around the su.
Was Bacon aferior to the braIwling donkies
who to-day, lu conventicle and Lase
ment, stickle for lsfrec discussion -alout
msatters of whiech they are totally ignorant >
And yet Bacon laughod to scorn the - scien.-
tists" who accepted the teaching of Copier-
nicus and Gallileo. Moreover, the Itilian
astromoner claimed that lue could proive hie
theory from Scripture. He could do notiair
of the kind; but suppose ho uttempted it,
what would have been thé result ? Men'
faith would have been hakena and the msnt
disastrous results w-ould have followued. Ile
might theorize on science as much as Le
pleased, but the Church took good care h
should not dogmatize ut the sanme tise.

Suppose, I go te England and publicly a
sert that I can prove that Queen Victia Lias
no right to theoritish throne, how long, pr Fay
would the authbrities of the land permit such
c free discussion ?" Suppose I visit the Unii
States, and begin to lecture on the necessity
of establishing an imperial dynasty in place
of ihe Republic, would I have to wait long
for an introduction te Judge Lynch.'
And, moreover, who are the imen wuhe
are continually charging the Catholic Churcih
with having opposed '- free discussion
This is an essentially Enghlsh Protestant
charge, and, yet, ask Mr. Tooth, ask Mr. Mac-
nochie, ask fifty other Ritualisti egentlemen
what they thinl of "tfree discussion " from a
Protestant and Low Church pointof view.
The only diflerence li those cases is this --
The Catholic Churcih his a divine commission
o correct the vagaries of proud human iltel-
ect, while the so-called Protestant assembelio
ave not. I shall make no apology for this
igression, and shall mercly say. in conclu-
ion, that I a muach surprised at Dr. How-
rd's sudden excumion into debateable region,
e th ere are nany phantoms of the imagi-
ation, but no reality.
I must repeat, without any qualification

whafrer, tht Pr, H9ward's theory of
ody and -ui!and ieiug one 9 absutrd,
-taough, as lc anys, Cathohie theo-
ogians, of very high standing, have
ccepted both bis premsses and conclusion",
n speaking oi thie brainI ùistinctly said that
hat is the organ by wihcL the soul manifests
ts rational qualities. Lntellect, seul, mind,
pirit, &c., are indifferently used by the gr¢at-
st writers of the Catholoi Church. Sylvius
sks if it is of faith that the husan seoul b
ncorporal, and he replies that, although the
oint has not been explicitly defined never-
heless the usnanimous consent of theoloiars
n thîis subject sould cau-y a great veight for
Il men, and th ie cannot advance a con-
rary opinion withlout great radbnes. De
or d hAbeautifulv defied liain as ' ait
nftelfgence terve4 1y organs." Intelligence
simply intellect, ind, and, therefore, can-

et lia bat>. But Dr. Howard says ,iind an /
mi>'y îe one, wii l ase.*

\ lien I spoke of the faculties of the soul
fter separation from the body, I was merely
sing a reducto ad absirdun iwith respect te
sr. Howard's theory that mind and body
re one, for, if so fthe dead brain wUi think.
s all its intellective, is bigher faculties, th-
oui acts after deathi thc sonsitire facalties
xist, not actually but virtual>', bacauseacthey
aeed their instrument, the body, writh ail its
ariuns organs. If mnd anti bcd>' more on,
repeat, fie train wouald set ceuse thiinking.
Titi Dr. Homard admit thsis logical concisi-
entatiapot tIheory'?
Whuat tees Dr. Homard moan b>' manias,

iseasedi brains, andi the treatmrentf thoreof i
[ave I nef saidi that fie train
as fisc instrament ton tIse mistis
anife station ad extra ? Anti dota not
la ver>' argument patre fIe trut h
t ns> position? Ho applies asaterial
emedies te tise mauterisl train. Why'? Bo-
ausa Lie nielun differs essenfial>y fret fIe
cuit>' w-blh trams exquisite melody> irons
s strngs, anti if la the instrument, sot flic

aIlt>' which inta tuning. When yoeu Lune
se -vielln yen are not tuining fthe facult>' te -
ay>; yen arc aimply' austing Lise defective-
atrument. Se, ilion Dr. eoard la giving'
la bromeities, chlorais, gentians, &-c., fa i&
stients hie la trying te fane the fiddtlo, net
.e facult y. Tht la beyandi his power. When
le strengthi cf is patient togins fa return
id tise slnd fa resume ifs mers! tunctions,
e concludes tîat mind anti lady la co
if ho la mistaken-the mind iras allich
me aIl right ; LIe ongan cf manifesttion.-
as botheredi.
About tise wreakest tif of argument I have
'or met with lIla s:"If tise seul is intellect;
oen every' idiot fthat ever was. born lad so

1
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There are in the soul five kinds of distinci

powersl, viz.:-vegetative, sensitive, appeti-
tire, motor ndinltellective. We may consider
the spiritual part under these phases, vegeta.
tive, sensitive and intellective. TChe vegetative
and sensitive soul depend on the corporal or-
gane- te higher or intellective do net. The
plant bas vegetative life; the dog, vegetative
and sensitive inan, vegetative, sensitive and
intellective. The intellective, the rational
soul, the immortal fora of the body, belongs
solely to man here beloi. If the vegetative
life he loiw, the physical is abinrmal. If the
sensiti ie bc low, both vegetative and sensi-
tive suffer. Ilence, if the nervous system be
deranged, all those mental faculties which de-
lpend upon the senses are perverted, for this
sensitive life belongs to generation. If, then,
Our parents are depraved la these respects,
Ire suffer the consequences. But the
intellective soul, whether of the phi-
losopher e the idiot, is immediately
created by God; it is an immaterial substance
or subsistance. This subsistent soul is the
principle of 'our intellectual opefations. It
is impossible, ist. Thatthatiùtellectual prin-
ciple con lie a body, and 2nd. That that in-
tellectul principle comprehend by means
of a corporal organ, because the particular
nature of that organ wtould hinder it from
ktowaing all bodies. For example, let a cer-
tan color exist l the eye, and also in a
transpareont vase; the liquor we pour into
tlhat vase ivill preseit a similar color. The
intellectual principle to which we give the
name of mind or intellect possesses, of itself,
an action which has nothing in common with
tie body. Here are are the words of St.
Thornas, Summa, Quest. 75, Art 2nd, n:Ipsain,
igitur, intellectuale principlum, quod dicitur

np5 i'el iilelus .liabef elîarationen per se,
(-nlinon commiiunicent corpus.",

The soul of the animal is net subsistent
and dues net jet e! itself. Intelligence le the
sole uperationof e theseul that act ewithouf
the organe of the body. Sensibility and all
the other operation of the sensitive sou sup-
pose a change la fie hody-a modification..
'[s in seeing, the eye is modified by th

color it reflectes; and s trith cther senses. If
is. flierefore, eviclaut thît tic sensitive seuil
lias not, of itself, a proper action, but all its
actions suppose its union with the body.
Whîentce it follows that the livin principle of
ait animal is net a substance,tbecause it does
tnt :et o! itsclf. Iecause fthe beiug of a

iig of the saie inature as if
action. The seul of man is rational,
suîbsistenîtnc fllcforci f th bdy. It

sal lier contains fil body tan is containcd by
if. h iscreated inmediately b>' God. Th
seuil of the aimal is irrational, sensitive, lon-
sbsisting and transnuitted by generations.
Tu îhl b nat fliintellectiî-csori of juanis
Iansuitteh b>'generation is a foi-mal eres>.
Tic animal iustincth-eîy ceaubines facts of
cxperience received th ouh ifs sensitive
fatrlfies. Itenets by instinct, net by reason.
h lhas ne intellect.

tHopingo fhe estimable Dr. will throw off the
little tiîge of materialis ithat clouds his
jidgmenit. I shall here make an end.

DES PATC[E".
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Loynox, February 7.-The light llev. whih lie wras handling, the lecturer conti-

Monseigneur Woodlock, who has long been nued :
Rector of the Catholic University at St. 9ALILEO's EARLY LIFE.

Stephen's Green, Dublin, bas been appointed It bas been noticed as a remarkable coinci-
Iîishop of Ardagh, now vacant by the death dencel that the very day which saw the setting
of Bishop Conroy, iwho Lad held the bec of one great luminary in the world of art saw
since 1871. This Diocese includesnearly the also the dawning of another great luminary in
whole of the County of Longford, the greater the world of science. At Romeonthe l8thof
part of Leitrim and portions of King's February, in the year 1504, the shadows of
County, Westmeath, Roscommon, Cavan and death gathered round the magnificent intel-
$ligo. It embraces 41 parishes, and lias 72 lect of Michael Angelo Buonarotti; On the
churches, one ecclesiastical seminary and same day, at Pisa, the rosy light of infancy
nine religions bouses. began to play for th lfirst time round the

F A'mrowx, January 27.-On lie 21st inst a cradie of Galileo. When the gifted child
British column, consisting of the 24th Regi- grew into boyhood his education was entrust-
ment, a battery of!artillery and 000 native aux- ed te the monks of Valombrosa. In this se-
illaries, was utterly annihiliated near Tugita cluded and tranquil spot young Galileo made

iiver by 20,000 Zulus,who captured a valiable rapid progress in the culture both of bis In
convoy" 4f )20 waggons, 1,000 oxen, 2 cannon, tellect and his hear. le quickly acquired
-l'0 shot and hell,.lO00 rifles, 250,00 rounds such a knowledge of the ancient classics as
of ammunition, 6o,'0 pounds wveight of pro- gave him that clevation and beauty of style
visions, and the colors -< he 24th regiMIt. by which bis writings in after years were dis-
It is estimated that 5,000 Zuiiq yWçç ÇF illd jtinguislhed. He manifested so ardent a desire
:1d wounded in th MbttlC, Ai n ." - _ -._-1us life, that lie was permitted.11bug - LU UILU IL ru-.- 0killed on the British sidQ àre 2 majors, 4 cap- to clothe hirself as a novicd witb the habit
f 12 lieutoüanis, and a quartermaster of of the community. At the earnest 3licita-
flic 24th Regiment, 2 captains of the Royal tions of Galileo's father the monhs alloe wc
Artillery, the color captain, 4 lieutenants and the young novice to lay aside his habit and
surgccn uiaajar yf th,: Engineers besides 21 feturn to tie parental home in Flotence.
other ]3ritish officers comîmansing native Very soon after, being only seventeen years
levies. Seven attacks subsequently made by of age, lie entered as a medical student the
by the Zulus have been repulsed, and the col- University of Pisa. The young philosopher
<nyis nowsomewhat recovering from the utter was only a few years in this sent of learning
consternation which at first prevaited. Natal, whcn, siying his prayers one day in the fa-
however, is in great danger, and disturbances mous Duomo, hc observed the swinging of
are feared in Pongaland. Lord Chelmsford, the lamp which burned before the altar, and
commander of the expedition, has been forced putting his finger on bis pulse, he ascertained
to retire in conscquence of the defeat. It is that though the oscillations became shorter
estimated that five hundred soldiers were and shorter, vet the time of each swing was
killed, besides the officers enurmerated above. exactly the same. lu this simple way he
Governor Sir Barte Frere bas sent an appeal found out the pilncipc Of " Isocheonism.
to England and the Mauritius for rein- But it vas by the astounding ability displayed
forcements. The mail steamer for England in constructing the telescope and by the won-
was despatched a day carlier than usual, with derful results which followed Lfrom the use Of
a request for six regiments of infantry and a that instrument, tiat the fame of Galileo bas
brigade of cavalry. The men-of-war "Active'" become imperishable. With this wonderful
and ciTenedos " have been ashore. The instrument in bis hand he gazed night after
" Tenedos "'-was seriously injured, and obliged night on the celestial bodies, which shed their
to go inio dock in Simon's Bay. mild splendor downupon him; andnightafter

LONDON, February 10.-A despateh from night bis mnd was expanded and his soul was
Capetown says the British force iras con- transported by the siglhts which came before
pelled to recross the borders. The force him. Whtn at length, la January, 1610,l he
which was annihilated was attacked while discovered the four eatellites Of Jupiter
guarding the camp of the headquarters tOl- moving round that planet, ho became con-
umn at Insandusada, during the advance of vinced that the sun, and net thec arth, was the
Lord Chelmsford with- a strong force recon- centre of the universe, and that, no matter
nioitring. what our senses may say to the contrary

Losro, February 10.-Details of the disas- it is the earth, and not the sun, that is in
ter te the British force show that the guns motion.
were spiked before they were captured. The TnE lOLD AND THENEIW sYsTEMs OF ASTRONOMY.
Tines says editorially:-" The Government
is bound to send ample reinforcements with- Yeu are, denubtless, aware that down yte
out an hour's delay, and spare no expense or svcntanth cntnrl ic astronmical systema
effort." which had prcvailcd la the world vas what

Nsîr Yon', February 10.-Prof. Low, of was called the geocentric, orr P elemaic Byt-
Cornell University, wLîo by the direction ten. Ths has theystem reccived by thei
of Governor Robinson, is inspecting the cow n A lan, the Greek , the Persinu, fe ahi-
stables in Brooklyn and elsewhere, reports nese and the Eropeaus. tFer,"eayseachemi-
several cases of pleuro-pneumonia in distil- n ant Frencb philosopher, cult th resarches
lery stables in different parts of that city and which have beex praecuted with tc bmnt
Long Island, serupulous exactuese have ai] cd te bring ta

Bngsa Fbnd. 0light any other astronomy than that Of Ptole-
BERLiNFebruary I 1.--The cattleyplague> ." nlaaccordanco with this theory which

prevalent ci the vicinity of Ekaterinoslav, is se strongly and constantlysuggested by our
u rssia, the capital of the Government of that senses, is of course, the language of Revelation.

naine, during the last few months, spreod to o Qne generation passeth avay," says Ecclesi-
e ncighboring localities. Two thousand astes, «and another generation cometh, but
Iead were attacked, half of which periehed. the earth standeth forever." ' S«uch being the

LoNDoN, February 10.-An order of the state :of astronomy from the remotest anti-
Privy Council revokes, after March the 3rd, quity, who does not sec that, to have departed
article 13 of the foreign animals order, se far from a system rendered so venerable by age
as it relates to the United States. Under ar- required an intellect of the boldest originality
ticle 13 American cattle had hitherto been and independence of thought With such an
landed without elanghter or quarantine; the intellect was gifted a Churchman of the hum-
Present order applies to ports of Great Britain blest origin, Nicholas Of Cusa. This celebra-
ouly. ted man was borni la a smaIl hablet called

It I repoted that thé plague bas appeared the Cusa, and vas brought up by his father, a
at a village outhe KieffR.R. Great morta lity hardy fisherman, who earned his liveehood la
il reported at Orsk fmi small-pox and an- the waters of the Moselel, as they flowed on
Other unknown disease. This unknown near ,the city.of Treves. HavILi studied in the
disease appeared in two villages of the GOvern- most lamous universities la Qermany and
nient of Tambay. Four persons have been Italy, -h became the Archdëacon of Liege,
attacked .with plague at Rostov. A large and in that capacity, he assieted at the Coun-
nlumber of Cossacks who fied from Wetlianka cil of Basiluin the year 1431. Hehad¡previ-
Were. found frEen-to doath on the baks -cf ouely written severalworks; and among then
the Volga. was a treatise on aetrônomy, lWuhici, Vell

î;ALILEo'S IIAUUIITY AND llPERtIocS TFIIETI.

As aspecimen of bis impericus andihaughty
temper ire may cite from his letter to Kepler
the following passage: "You are the only
person whlio bas been able te fully compre-
hend nie. I am, however, little concerned
about the vulgar crowd. Giants of old battled
in vain against Jupiter Olympus ; bowr futile,
then, must prove the efforts of those pig-
mies." Now, was Galilco justifned in using
this high-tonecd language? Had lie really
proved the truth of bis scientifne views ? All
modern philosophers affirm that hchad done
no such thing. The celebrated Delambre,
who. uînder the direction of the French Con:
stituent Assenmbly, measured the arc of the
meridian between Dunkerque and Barcelona,
says that, till the velocity> of light iras ascer-
tained b ilcamur and the aberration of
lightl 'as calculac-.i by DradIle, and until
the laws of gravitation wre citv&blished by
Newton, all the Copernicans were redPIced te
mere probabilities. lence we- are told by
Lord Macaulay that the founder in England
of the inductive sehool of philosophy, Lord
Bacon, rejecetî tic theory ocf Galileo with
açorn. The old systeum did not succumb at
tihe fim blow. The daring anti insolent in-
jiovator was niaCsçld fierce!'. Uut th irorst
attack w'aû :: by t-ô hilinbers of one of
the miost distinguished Orders lu the Clurch.
To defend himself from the-intemperate zeal
of these ecclesiastics lie, of his own accord,
wrent to Rome for the first time. Gardens
and places were flung open te him, and the
highest dignitaries lavished on him every
mark of respect. A commission of the ablest
astronomers in Rome, appointed by Cardinal
Bellarmine, declared that the discoveries of
Gallleo were undeniable. After obtaining
the blessing of Paul V., and bidding far'ewell
to troops of friends, the philosopher returned
to Florence.

CALILEO'S 'lliPÉ noAND 1101% IrAS PISHED.

After giving minute details of the corres-
pondence between Galilco and several Car-
dinals, the lecturer observed tiat in couse-
quence of letters written by him to show that
portions of the Scripture could not be sails-
factorily explaiued unless his theory was ad-
mitted, a denunciation iras drawn up against
hia by a number of the Order referred to of
the name of Lorini. He was formerly ac-
cused of fnterpreting the Scriptures in a sense
at variance with the teaching of the rathers.
This deaunciation was quashed in the very'
first stage of the proceedings. But letter
after letter came te Galileo fromhisnumerous
friends in Rome conjuring him not to inter-
fere wi'th he Scriptures, and te conflue him-
self to scientific argumentatlon. Monsignor
Ciampoli wrote: "I have been emphatically
assured by Cardinal Barberini (afterwards
Urbain VIII.) that yeu. i lic put te ne
trouble provided you do not travel out of tic
limits of physies and mathematics." But
Galileo would not be content eilther to hold
his opinion as a philosophical probability, or
te uphold if on merly scientific grounds. le
would have it acknowledged as an unques-
tionable trutb, and would have it declared by
the. Inquisition as conformable to Scripture.
For this purpose he set out to Rome a second
time, and was again well and waraly re-
ceived. Witlh great ability and vehermence
ho defended on every occasion the Coperni-
can systen; but bis keen satire and sarcasin
excited and inflamed many opponents. The
Tuscan Ambassador, la a despatci sent at
thie time t his Court, writes: "iThe Lord
Caidinal del Monte and I, together with
many Cardinale of thei Holy Office, have tried
to persuade Galileo te keep quiet and not
agitate this affair, but.if ho wiehes to hold thifs
opinion to hold it. in peace. Be, haweve',"
adds the Ambassador, laa oeated that le
seems not t know -how to govern ilmseif.
At a most inopportune moment G alio
forced the Pope touend i siaPfaf r before tie
Inquisition. a safew day s Papal decrec,
founded on a decislon of the Inquisition; was
isuead. cmpelling him ha ptomise ratoed
wold no more teaci thattic e dcrthmn-vcd
rmund the un, as such bpinlon appeared cn-
trary to Scriptures. To this sentence, mc -

nigh tiro centuries before Galileo, hecboldlyAI I LEOi U UA SE0 . laid it down asbis couviction that the earth
and nt the sua, is lin mtion, and that the

-- truc system of astronomy should b called

THE TIRUE HISTORY OF BTS CON.,'net geocentric, but heliocentric. This opinion
He maintained side by side n ith his friend

DEUNATION. Cardinal Ceserni, before the assembled Fathers
of the Council. What was th consequence?
Was h summoncd te Rome to answer for his

COMPARED WITH OUISA AND bold speculations? Yes, he was summoned
COPERNICUS .before the reignling 'ontiff, Nicholas the Fifth

-but it was te reccive the highest dignity
the Pope could confer on him-to reccive the

The TreatmnenitU e eceiedasCaCrninal Cardinal's hat, and with it the bishoprie o
T nBrixen, in the beart of the muntains andand as a Prisoner. beautiful valleys of Tyrol. But the glory o

Cusa is cast into the shade by the transcenden
Canoni Walter Murphy, of Dublin, recently lustre of the immortal Copernictus.

delivered a lecture on ntGalileo," before the TrE FAIE oE coFPERNIccs.
Catholic Union of Dublin. The following is This great man laft carly bis native town o
a summary of his remarks: Thorn, on the banks of the Vistula, and jour-

The subject te which your attention is now nyed te Rome under he conviction that in
invited is the question which is involved iu no other place on earth could lie displa> is
tic amous sentence cf condemnation whicl talents atore advantageously. Noretidihe rr
fia tribunal oret f loan Inquisition pro- Alreadyin'latic year 1500 be 18 professer lu tic
nounced more than two hundred years ago Pope's Utniversity, and is engaged it giving
against the renowned philosopher, Galileo. lectures on bis new astronîomical thecory t
This subject has been chosen chiefly on ae- more than two thousand pupils.
count of the misrepresentations and of the During his long sojotur in Rome, Copc9i.
grose falsaleoods which have systenatically cus enjoyed the frie udslhip and confidence o
been propagated respecting it by almost the higlhest dignitaries of the Church; ant
every Protestant writer wi lias set it before when he was about te return te Gietmany a
Englisht readers. It has been asserted, for pension for life iras givetn him. Nor did the
instance, that this celebrated man iras con- liberality of is ecclesiastical friends stoppelletI te laugtuish la prison dning fire long here. 3Vien ufferards lic iras enabled out
ycarsd thatn li as forced te undergo the or- hf is slender auconte, as Caînona Fran
tares f the rock ; nay', te shccking state- berg, te give to the world the great work on
ment bas been made that he was doomed te wiei he lad spent the labor of his life
suffer the treatment of having his eyes sav- Cardinal Schoinberg, with priicely inunifi-
agely put out. No wronder then tat in the cence, canie fonard andtI undertook the entire
bands Of every fierce assailant of the Catholie expense of the publication. No wtonder, then
Church-in the ands of every ignorant and wien the great work appeared it should have
rabid ranter-the case Of Galileo should have on its title page a tender and gratefuîl dedi-
been made the velhicle te bring against the cation te the reigning Pontiti, Pafl the
Roman authoities the foulest and most enve- Third. Thus you sec lhowî wrongful is the
nomed accusations. But th increasing light charge that the Rominaiautholties slhowed
Of history has shown the absurdity of such themselves hostile te the cltivation of
revilings. It is gratifying te know that in science. Whyhlien, yoi niay ask, w-as the
his instance, as in severai similar instances, fite of Galilce ao very diffrent fron the fate
the truth of history as beennobly vindicated of Cusa and of Copernicus? i'fis quiestion
by the patient research and crudition of Pro- we shal iniow endeavor te clucidate. In%
testant Germany. But though it is truc that general terms it may bc said that all the
he outrageons statenents referred to regard- troubles iich befell Gtalico aiose fromu his
ng Galileo are rejected as the inventions of wilful and obstinate departure from the prui.
ectarian hatred by ail who are tinctured with dent course which luad been pursued both by
ven a slight knowledge of the subject, yet it Cusa and Copernmcus. Neither of these pllo-
s te be feared that among may such persons sopiers had ever claimed for bis scientific
here still linger some deep rooted prejudices opinions more than the arguments advanced
which lead them, on the subject before us, te te support it would -warrant himî te claim-
'ery erroneolus conclusions. They are apt te that is te say, a stroug and very strong pro-
bink that in th commencement of the sevenr- bability in its favor. Again, both Cusa and
eenth century the physical sciences 'rere Copernicus had kept the question of religion
ooked on at Rome with no friendly eyc, and altogether aloof from their philosophical
hat it was in spiteof the stubborn of ecclesia- speculations. Now, tlhese are precisely the
ftcal authorities that the systeni of astrono- very two points ut whicli Galileo comnitted
my thici is now taught in Our high schools his capital errors, the one error being only
was at lengthl established. luow unjiist such more disastrous thoin the other. The dis-
-iews are, and iow great is the amount Of coveries whicL Galileo had made by theli use
rrong which is inflicted by them on the of the telescope, especially the discovery that
-entre of Christian cirilization will, it is the planet Venus bas changing phases like
iopecl, be made manifest in the course of the the moon, se convinced liii fet the truth of
îbservations which are about to be submittcd the Copernican system thalt lae nt only as-
,0 yen. serted it as a dieonstrated fact, but treated

After clearly showing that no point of Ca- wit scornful disdi ail -Iwho called it into
li doctrine is insolved i ntle question q 'estion.

buried la Floreuce, lu the Church oS Santa
Croce, whichb as, not inaptly, been called the
mausoleum of many of the greatest men of
modern Italy. In;the fourth canto of ccChilde
Harold," Lord Byron has nitten of this
famous church these lines :

In Santa Croce's lholy recnets lie
Ashes 'trih mate It hoer:1,

lu 4 0 l0ae reposa
Angclo's, Alfieri's bonesa ndlies
The starry Galileo with his woes.

A Scotch contemporary, deprecating any
nymathy for the imprisoned City of Glasgow
Bank directeru, nid: "As they have made their
bk ldo thormlie dlit" AIt did not sùggst as
It mîght, whever, that the only bed-clothes
alloed them hould b their misleading ba-
lance "shootee't.

m-iliating te an intellectually proud man, ho
, submitte« hiiself, and in the presence o

Cardinal Bellarmine, of a public notary, ont
, of tiwo witnesses, he bound himself juridi

cally, in January, te refrain fronteaching
, qovismodo, in any way, th Copernican sys
i tem of astronomy. M\any bitter and vte

ment invectives havo been flung at this sen
i tence, as a disgraceful attempt to proscribc
I scientific truthi. But, taking a calîn vie o
i the whole transaction, con it be fairly deniet

that te Galileo's cwn conductteîisarroganc
a and obstIinacy in forcing on others bis philo
f sophical opinions, this sentence is chiedfly t
i be attributetd? 'fhli ecclesiasticl authoritie
f lad nio wish te pass a sweeping censure ox
1 the doctrie in question ; they merely ishe

te prevent its supporters froin vounding tl
religious feelings of thtose w'ho,inthe abseicE
of any convincing proof, refused it their as
sent. Sult were the circumstances undei
which Galileo returned te the fair City en th(
batiks of the Arno. In his pleasing villa
caelle Segti, siftuated in the lovely sîubnurb
of Bellosguardo, ie passed seven yeas of un
disturbed repose, ien te his grcat jo, li
illustriousfriend, Cardinal Barberiai, ascendei
the Papaltirone as 7rban VIlI. He hastenai
te Rouie to preseut his lhomxage and congrat

f lations to the newxr Pope. Ie iras most gru
ciously received and was loaded with honoreu
During his sojoturi of tmwo months lie ira
favored 'with six long audiences, la whichli h
was allowed te place in full array all his argu
ments But Urban was not conrvinced. no
prevailed rpout te modify the sentence passe
tupon Galileo. He would net, howiever, tis
miss his frieil 'without rich presents, au
even notilied to huinu that uta pension for lif
'wrould b provided for iu.

,iiti tuiEAK\xS 'nitacutai1 is oitittGtTiONs.

Two moenths hal scarcely elapsedi wlhe
- the philosopher liesolved in the seclusion o

his villa te break through all the obligation
a iniposed on huini. He wrote a book, uider th
I title of a d Dialogue of Fou Days on the lto
f lemnie and Copericanu Systein of Astron
t omty," uail b practicing unxworthy deceits oa
t bis friends in Roie, only submuitting te thei
i parts of the wiork, beobtainaed thce PIatpl aet

ftion for the publication ( f the book. Tht
iwork appeared la Florence, ani, to flue niiaze
nuent and consternation of every one, torrent

of contemcîpt and ridicule were poured out i

parts of tha Die ialogue , on al whoie w-r
stupid enougl stil to cling te the old systeli
In the mouth of one of the interlocutors, thi

advocale of the old systeii, to whoimîtlu
- witiles naîte Simplicits was givel, the aui
- tier put cvcry absurdity, every anilit, et-Ver:

Splatitude thait could b e hped together. And
- te inatensif tlhe aftront, lie inale Situmplicit

say that lie lhad hcard ali those inîaptitîude
fron a most erudite and elevated personage
This sarcasm iras ainued, it is said, at thel'opl
himuxself. That the barbed arrown reaclîed th
brenst of t l Pouifl and rankled there 'tr
learn froua a lispatch of the Tuscan Anmbassa

dor, NiColirui, nlo wrote that Urban now too l
uap Galileos affair as his ow i-onme propria

rT lIhm:IuE cOF TuHis tiIsTOi.

The renainder of the history is briefli
told. lie was compelled te appear in Roui
in August, I i3, and ias conleîned in June
1633. Dut ing these tei montihs, with, per
haps, the exception of thurec dtlay, lie residet
in the palace of the Tuscan Ambassador. H
iras conpelled to abjure as false thte teactiri
that the carth was i motion, anid to abjur
it as heretical, as it appeared againstthe e:%
press ivords of Scripture. Ile iras, amoreover
sentenced te remain a prisoner at the good
will of the Court and t frecithe flSevei Peni
tential Psalns once a week for thire years
T this sentence Galeo subnissively bowed
and, wtithout ever uttering td ipur si au-tre
(h Stijl the earth goes ait ') ords contantl
attributed te him, lue left the presence of hi
judges.

SUMMING PTHEi rtsCASIF.

Oui- story (now drawring to its close) niay
Pe summed up in a few sentences. On thret
ceriops fhe affairs of Galileo twrere blrough

'under th notice of the In uisition. On two
of those ocu4sions be was never citeil by that
ttibunal. The dennciation against hi wnias
annulled without cattsing him lii% molesta-
tion. On elicsecond occaion h actiialh'
forced thie Inquisition te take up his cause
,înd te pronouncejudguent more on its Scrip-
tuirail than its philosEophical aspect. Lastly'
he was arrainged before the Inquisition, but
ias te render an account of his flagrant
tra-rtetioni f(t. injuntion lîid on hia by
the bigiest tribunal in the land, a fr-iasgres-
sien, too, whici was aggravated by circum-
stances of insult and contumely. In a word
ho was arrainged for a grievous contempt of
court. Tho terni hIleretical,"applied to what
is now regarded as a scietutific truhli, has
caused no little perplexity. Te me, liowever,
the solution se often given ofthe dithiculty ap-
pt-ars to be simple andatisfactory. It is un-
deniable that theterm, as used lin this sen
tence, cannot bear the strict meaning which
now attaches te if The CIurch never in
any way tolerated, muehi less fhvored, a doc-
trine directly opposed te a dogma of faith ;
and te such doctrine only is the term lueresy
now applied. If Galileo had net published
bis ru Dialogue," lie might bave conutinued te
entertain any philosophical theory lie pleased
without forfeit-ing flic favor antI faiendship cf
fie HeadI of flic Churci. We knowr fiat lna
au indictmneut for high treason flue accused
mon is charged withu encompassimg fie life of!
fie sovereign, thouîgh ha wnould, perhape, ha
f-le last lanflic communify te hurt s bain onu
fie sovereign's hecad. WVe emay, f-heu, regard
tis formidable irordt heretical," like f-be
ominous mord t' encompassing," as a bit of
legai phraselgy,1 andI ne more'.

CALtra:o's insox.

It iras lunflic pleasing villa cf Asetri, about
a mile fromu Floreuce, thuat Galileo iras in-
terned. Af a short distanco lay' f-he Couvent
cf St. Mlatthewr, whero his twc daugiters wtere
cloistered nans. To tie couvent fltfahier

u rsat n te nd l torder fo neo> y bain r ee t

huappy b>' fia man>' preofe ef tender affection
whieh is cildren gave him. Tins flic hast
vesrs cf fie philosopher wtere spent, nef, s
lias beau aften assedted, moping about fie
gloomy' precincats e! a prison, but among flue
ameaities o! a charming villa. Hie iras ceom-
forted antI strengthened la f-be heur cf death
by' tic last sacnumentnsuad b>' flic proper
bleseings, snd hie eyelide were closed b>' f-be
haude of his affectionate son antI of bis cher-
ished friends, Tomicelli sud Vivioni. Hec mas

(the speaker) knowi wat the Hon. Premier
thoeglt cof their co-religioniste, and he would
not have spoken ef the matter were itnot that
the PosT las, for some time, been accusing
Mr. Joly of what i not right. He would also
assert, notwithstanding the repeated charges
of the Posr, that the Quebec Legislature were
.prepared to do ample justice ta Irishnion.
(Interruption.) For bis part ho would .
again repeat he knew Mr. Joly and h knew
bis Intentions towards his Irish Catholic
friands to be offthe very best. (Applause.)

Mr. GouaH followed in a very able speech,
in. wic hemo. said Mr. Costigan was entitled te
a seat in the Cabinet.

Aid. TmBnMLT responded to thetoast or
fthe YC ity Council," in a singularly brilliant
and witty,. manner. He loved and esteemed

(CONTINUE ON. EIGMTE. PAGE.)

DINNER TO JOHNCOSTIGAN, M.P.
I Acomplimentary dinner was givenu Monday
- night at the Windsor to John Costigan, Esq,

member of Parlianent for Victoria, N. D., by
hi irish fellow-citizens, in appreciation of

- the services rendered during a parliaientary
- career of eiglhteen ycars inlf teouse of Con-
e mOns. Ail creeds, shades of politics and
f nationalities were representei ut fthe dinner,
d and the dinner itself was as one might expect
e fron the Windsor lotel; and the counittee,
- comnposed as it was of Messrs. . B. Mac-
o Nauiee, T. Patton, M. F. J. Quinn (secretary),
s D. McClanaglia, Hugli Dolan, P. J. Ronayne,
u U. J. Dohierty and J. Cloran, rranged matters
i creditably, sinoothly, and without a lhitch.
e Thtere could have becn no less than one hulin-
e lred niand lifty gentlemeilpresent, aniong
- ilhoi iere Mayor Beaudry (iii the chair),
r Capiain Kirwan, Messrs. Jamxes Stewart, of the
e 11enl, C .1 Coursol, M P,, L Laselle, M/arre
, M E Mercier, -J C Wuirtele, Q C, M P 1', F l
s MacNamtee, J S Mhaeslne, MllP 1, F u
- O'Ueilly, AMlerman Thibanitî, M ,I F
s Qîiinn, E J- Charlton, George Unry, -.
d WFlaherty, Illentey (Otiaya), James
d Cotton, Joiu O'\eill, J Shcridanu, J P,
- Dr Slierian. Fred D Lawrence, 1 ,Mc-
- Nally, It Mclceowni, Il igelow, D HI llender-
;. son, A ODonaghoe, Denis Coglîaîn, -las Dev-
s lii, Edw h enny, E d Brankiit, J T MeNaince,
e Chas A Dufresne, t- rank Brennan, .loln Mv-
t- entre, J C Goiighi, B lobensky, A Laoste,
r Jelmti trplhy E h Guiunig, i E Ml:eue,
d Deruis lilurney, Michael Hetnnessy, M ' fLouier-
- gan, Col W McRae, IL Arniolt, il .1 lecîner,
ai W -l-'raiser,.ohn Sullivan, l'O Warren, W\\m
e E Doria, liahtid lume, Willinai Il Stevei-

son, 'larles McCarron, .liii Diwyi-,
Miitliael tiRI'ielI>, Paf-rit-k Carroi lî, 1
i (oi e, 1 Doran , 01 alia uirrarti

n .los Dunn, W Il Davis, M P Davis, I 'T
)f Daî', C il I E ifditi, D MeClniglit. S

s Lesago, Napuoleoi ILesage, 1 Wrigiîf, -fruhî
e P ('uddy' IT mas Styles, Johit Lyniich.

Joint W 1GW- W W 1 ltii,
- r-ncis Dolai, Cls t hlier Engai n i I art
n Invin, E Jamî%es, Jose Jams, W A i har-l.-

] lotis, WlilJauni Byli a, 1~IRu-r >aîa, L. <?;

- 'Presimtfst. f labriel Voiuig 3euîs
e L Socft ; T .1 Fogarty, E1 P lîayIinie, 31

Arhliill, P l' T'atton, J Cloran, .1 l' ;1 James
s Scuillion, Joliii Sprinug. Jaies Stewart, ''ihns
n Pat ton, J Qiiiiii, P S Rnay laies tCar-

roll, Fank Gorn-le, John EtigaIi, .atines Do-
L'Walter Eisont, Thiotîmas Patton, Jr; .lohin
llodgersnM E Mercier, Dr Ktarinety,IE'Five.

e l'The first toa-st pr-opose;il by thie Chairnliui
u-us Éln Qluee, whic wi-as draink wit lithe

y uial enthiisiiI by' lec olinpany stii.
Il, Wosliit in prolasin the toast remiiari i

stht the falclt of Ile Quîeen sen<ling lhe illus-
S triois ilauglter to Ct inada. aiongst her -loyal
- suljecis, wouiLd Iave a tIdeUcy to tmaktef ithiem
e still more intensely loyal if if wre necessary.
e (AlpIaîuse).

''The ie ftoaîst was fait of the ;vernor 
- (ienueral, after whicli camlio that of the guest of

ftheOcasio. 1mr. .Ithn ("1Costiu, irlhich iis
received witi great applatuse ant cliers-
agLin nîl agîit neCnete<i.

y Mfr. ('esTîîas saiti tatlie noei scarcely saiy
i loiw Obliged lie was at flic flattenng iîxîutincr

in whichl is ianue was received by le as-
- seibled company- Li, and lie feared eliccohiti îot
d tind words of eloquence to couvey his thanks.
e lie fllt that it was siificienît rcward for the
g huanble services he liad l>een ila to render
e lis fcllowr-coiiitrymnei rltinimg lis eigitceen
- yea-rs of a Pariliamtenîtary record, to sec arontiid
, fi c theien of Moitreuîl ofall creets, nation-

- alities antd shîades ni pîolitical Opuoilii. (A p-
- ptiuse.) I nring fant carer le (Mr. COstigan)
î. ial tried his itiost to ntt riglîymlidepeident

of party, and although lie was ati atlways
lad been a Conservative lie took the course

y lie thouglht the iglht one, eveni if itîimureil
lus lianrty, for wluat cared l e Fo long as le
fouglht for the riglhts of his co-religiomîists,
who were enittled to look to representatives
like hirnself for the defence and maintenance
of thiri undotuibted privileges (chîers). [lie

t was not tied down to any party, ai hl lis coî-
stituertts, l'rotestant and Catholie, exacted no
promises from haim, but lftit ifree to act as
lue lioughit best (clhcers). Ie had beî more
promiunently berefi the public on the Ncw

3runaswiiivlck Slchool question thai aiy ofiler,
and thougi a cfr cdiscussion of that all-il.
piortanu esioî was litîle to h ilire thte meu
îtiî hmItrlieiras icçiistotucd ta acf, lie
hoigli Ilis sau I, lis conscieîet iolis dt.,
to advocante an amendaienti inue awrlîict
woi give bis co-egioniss ew ilrtuns-
îvickliuîf f lae' irerejîxeti>- eutified fe-sepa,-
rate chicols f liceedrcationoet f-hem cliii-
children (greant ceers). Wlen ie lelooed
back at tliat finie and asked himself if lue liatI
pursted aiise course, lue felt fluehgreat mc-
sponsibility o ticupsition lue lhnd assunied
but his heart answered lime in the affirmative,
and hie felt that ltue was right(cIers). e was
prend of(lue position and lie entirely
accepted the respcnsibility, more espe-
cially whien lie fotnd his ideas enduised
hy those throughout the country for whose
good opinions lie entertained the higliest
regard. (Cheers.) While le believed strongly
in flac right of advocating the claims of his
co-religionists,be was also ready and willing
to assist in setting forth the claims of those
who differed front iim. (Cheers.) ie felt
ha woult! be fie encemy of huis counfrymien antI
co-relgionists If lie actetd otherwiso, or gave
any' grouad for offence te thone 'tro mightf
justly' differ fromt him. 'rie>' shouldt ha cane-
fulI, wilue¶adrocating their clainms, not to caise
tic religieus cry'. Ne public man ia this coun-
try- should do so, aIthiough if wras cul>' toc fre-
quently' fie case. Theo country is matIe uîp
cf aIl creeds andI natioalities, whoe are wredded
to thîeir ownn faith antI noce, cnt! whoI, one and
ail, should follow ouftich golden raIe mite doc
as flic> woult! ha donc b>'." (Ch eers.) Hle
wouuld sooner wtia flic leva anti respect o! a
people amuong wrhom lie livedI, b>' acting
jastly' and honorabl>', f-han b>' means of' coer-,
cicn. Ho felt a good deal atmbarassed la ftry'-
ing te malte a speech to fthmseorthy c'f flic
occasion, but lue could assureariamntnt, ni-

iras ne speaker, it uas nef hie forte,
ont! if lie remained there 18 years longcr
ic didI nef think ho would be an>'
baffer, still, whiat lue lacked lu talk-
ing ho madIe up f'on la workig. (Cheers.)

Mc. Jous FrrZGERALD-W mont yen ne
our repreentatire lu thid Cainet.l

hav rset fer te opinions o!fefthers. fe
didh not baeieve lu religions quarraIs, except
in that they were a course, and a eavy ourse,
t the co untr in whicht>e obtained. c
had, for hile oun part, reecived gouereus as-
sistance from Protestants in alhie parlia.-
m entai> efforts, ond h need onIy mention
Mnr Josep Qouge, of New Brunswick, te re-
m.nd a good ian> among is audience what
material assistance he obtained from that
gentiq , then a member of the louse (ap-
plaus). The gentleman lae referred to was
at their festive board to-night, and he (Mr.
Costigan) only regretted h was net still in
the House of Commons, for which he was so
eminently fitted. He never remembored the
day In New Brunswick when ho made a pro-
mise that the ;people hesitated Iu believing
ho would -carry it :out to the letter, and
of that ffacthe .was very prend. As regards
-bis nationalty, ho .asas ho need scarcely
'inform his audience, ar; Irishman. He had

never seen the Emerald Isle, is true, but
there was net a drop of blood in his veins
that iras net pure Irish, andi he yielded te no
ma lin hie love for the old land, ber history,
her beauty, lier associations and ber aspira-
tions. (Great ceers.) "Nover,' concluded
Mr. Costigan, twhile living in Canada, aud
guarding it rand loving it, never forget the old
land, cease te remember the land of your birth
or the land of our fathers, for iwe can all ba
good Canadian patriots and citizens and still
cling iith fond meores to the Isle across
thei seas. For niy pat, I shIall not forget old
Ireland. (G rent applause.)

After once more thanking the chairmian
and gentlemen for thieir irdness. thehlionr-
able member for Victoria sat down anidst
loud and protracted clieris.

The followilig letters of apolozy weie thenî
rend by the Seretary

Mr.J. V.J Qis, Esî. ,enetîr- -iai iii-
"nr ColtniItee, Montreaîl:

Din Hrn,-I have fliceonor to :i-kily
the recelit oyour invitatilonm10 tit diiinr t btlie
givexî tci3Mr. tustigatI, 3. 1'., ai tMe nWiîiinr
floti., 4 oix3 niil î3' cîemi î,g, hIe lo i is I . a t11ii

Ini re , e I o express rn1y regret tii a il will
tî,tIift mly 1u4)%or tIn lie .aiiit)îugsi Illi anY

rred ofuf C;tt ine
reat 1n tihi' nion i oI lr the' weitl- tti îleonIII-
sf ratioi tg )îlihu.

tOok ua it î I I ttt le t l i tic îieîîyWlx,
W-fil1 assol ýli dt ticl, iil-ar iiîx11 ei i vi'l-
ing t, do olilinior il ulw u iiiier r'r ifr tori,

e. i, as eI, enf t y io ortuini, aid tiiecoi -
n oe.' t i nr 11w foit1Iîî- Ilînt :ttiiîSi

1IL ,t i,î-l ii ttîiils 1limas' nulit ,tv--'tlu t-oîiîaguc

t.Nvii,- ii' miInei:viy iî .nnå sineneunn
.olir *onunulitr ifor -il t

- 1,reîa.,n i'. lmu.SlE i
lOin ra n i I7. s

M. .. F. Q NS Esi., Srctrv - f .
.Lltltsî street:

14:ia n,:-I regr-e, extrem.y. i I mi 1aiu-
u a ait-t.Pt tiià iiil r-fi af i i I io fl it îii-
xil!iiit 4,3-.'Itiîîg(I'(iii-t t.>fieCIliitr 1 iiiir''

r. Lstlgan, ai mntnuber orf'arliaient. wiino
iIrespe :i este t Iiost lihi.v. nd wi ols

ls lll îti i iî i ju i r >fi- ipi

"is liv s"[ Ii îv"ente n ltat A s',îî ,
li n i ln, myv em t n m nts, ,o I ie ev. or
r. ta i t ianvnr tn . a i' - lî s I v-

4 mii'li'e 1 iîllq. s ilig ilrua. 1.1i1,il
Mrr.-

t ai - to t vil 'îîor io rn,

S i< IrInich o Moniny evi nt. ot
n biii1> an.

I)EAia Sî,:.-~li-grilN-itiii-vtuii,Éir
1:111t. hoailil-î îval i geii >l'il îI lt iv i -voit i hv

.111g. .11)[. IoFaili. i l-

I 'l iiI' i Itti. ,îî i .- n-'M -hI t a N I n

i-''tii-î-t'tt 14) ii s'ii-'g-.tt iI

11n), iiloiiiix.
do e both t iestlittîîr t o -lts l:t ve

.l-v
1 <2: iîr,-

M.JT mV.ro, Feb, l, iLe.

t'oni ni, tufl,-, 31o,îirt-ut

t Mr. Si in- reeritg r t aar- i iiii im et:I-aiat
aii lio e y ni M yîli r l iit ei tf.u 2 I lni ict
Jolîî ii 1g:t i. . ':il di lite, ot i 3ixti.-

'tre thrli ges aMr.t Cotiîîan,>1 tgint si inrae ont'i

. i, 1 - 1 i 'e1 to , t ie i t l e
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TUEiTRUWITNESS AND CATHOLJ CBEIRONILK .

RICe WORDS FB031 MlAN]
lB'ITERS.-

-Bu" wbetlîeron the scaffuid ldgiî,
Or l- e th bathle van,

The fittest place wlhtreman can die
Is where he dies for man.-M: .Barry'

-I is faith in something, and enthusiasm
for something, thant makes a life worth look
ing at.-lolnc.
-TrIE lieights by great men reached and kepit

Vere not attained by sudden fliglt;
But thex, wluiic thieir conipftflloii siept,

®re ioffing upwardsIa oe teliglt-Long
fellow.

-T;LE thing nost speclous cannot stead the
trUe:

Whîo iroul appear cean nust be clean ai
tlrougli.-Alice cary.

-Sis has many tools, but a lie is the ban-
die which fits them.-feolmes.

-I LOOK upon death to becas necessary to oux
constitution as sleep. WC shall risce refreshed
in the morning.->ranklin.

-CIVrTv costs nothing, and buys every-
ting..- Iry ontayue.

-Do yon covet lcaring's prizeC
Cli1ib lier lîieglîts and tlie IL.

In orselves oifortune lies;
Life ils what we make lt.-"-

-IT is El te think l 'Well. It is divine te
act well-Horace Man.

-ONE and God make a mnjority.-I'reerick
Douglass,.

-OE impillse from n vernal woeod
May teneli you more of nmui,
<f mo r i t ls ani orgood.
Tixana .111ie sages tau.- wordsworth.

-IF Wilsdom's ways youi'd wsely seek.
Pire tRings observe witlî cire;

or woin y oispeak, it yn spea
An< lhow, auit lien ant iliere.

-Titis Is truth, the poet sings,
lta n rno so s remembering

liappier things.-Tr»nysouî.

-TaurE.r Is no hock, however wateied ani
tornded,

Iut anctO ead ulais tit re
Tiere Is no tireside, Iowsoe er dcfenuied,
Uut lins one vacant cbair.-Longfellor'.

-Bostlon Pilot,

AMUSEIMENTS.

Back woods Courting.
lie $at on the side of the roem, in a big

white oak rocking chair. A long cared deer
hound snapping at fies, ras at lis side ; a
basket of sewing by ber side. Both rocked
incessantly-that is, the young people-not
the dog or basket. le siglis heavily and looks
out of the west window at a crape myrtie
tree; sie sighs lightly and looks out of the
east window-at a turtnip patlch. At last lie
remarks :

c This is mighft good weather to pick cet-

-'Tis tbat--if we oniy lied any to pick.'
T he rocking continues.
c What's y dog's naime ?
ci Cooney."
Another sigli-broken stillness.
« What is lie good fur ?-
etWbat is who good fur?' said lie abstrac-

edly.
"r our dog, Cooney.-
< For ketchin' possums."
Silence of bal( ilt heur.
a Re looks like a deer dog.-
,bWho looks like a deer doit T
- Cooney.?
"iHe fs-but le's kiinder bellowsed, and

getting old and slow now. Andl he ain't no
count on a slow trail."

" Your ma raising many ehickens ?"
i Forty odd."
Thon more rocking, and somehow, after a

while the little rocking chair and the large
rocking chair were jammed side by side. I
don't know how it happencd. After awhilo
the conversation was resumed.

'How emany bas your ma got ?"
"llow many what?"
cg Chickens."
c Nigh unto a hundred.
By this time the chairs had got so close to-

gether that rocking was impossible.
9: The mnk bas eat most of ours."
More silence, when lie says :
1 Do you like cabbtage?"
"I do that."
Presently his hand is accidentally placed on

hers. She does not know it-at least does
not cein to beaware of it. Thon, after a half
hour spent in sighing, coughing ande clcaning
of throats, he says:

" I've a great iiind to bite you."
« What have you a great mind to bite me

fur 7
£t]Kase you won't bave me."
"Rase you ain't ax me."
c Vell, now I nx you.'!
" Then, now I hs you."
Thon Cooney dreams he hoears the sound of

kissing.
Thon the next day the young man goes to

Tigerville after a marriage license. Wednes-
day, the following week. No cards.

4hiniquy on Celibay-lhat the Protest.
ant Papers ny of Chiniquy.

The following report is from the Australien
.comic paper, the Sydney Punch. We submit
that there is no exaggeration in its state-
ments of the absurdifies ef apostate priests,
such as this iwretched! Cenadian. If anyone
thinks there is they eaunreter to the farrageoce-
por-ted in tho daily papers lest week as the ut-
terance et another apestate iwho nowr adver-
ises huorî inicMethedist meeting lieuses as

leig fe ie Iral girl rt a sng for-

reformatien freo the day et Laaundr te i
present. For the benefit et those net ne-
queinted with Australie, wve beg te say that

eli Sydna Ies et the same scheol as its

The cloquent ex-priest lectured! on tis
hu1jectsene dny thec wcek befeoeast tce

astic audience: ladiesa e mature vhouilisn-
preciate a little impriety whoe flic Pope la
the victim ; carnetlîminded old! gentlemen
with a teste for strong malt liquors and alco-
holic threolegy; and rowdy evangelical o'utb,
leving neise ad nastincss,utrech pin con-

pure gospel boit! up fa impure Englishi theo
.Babylonish amours ef Brnme. The ex-priest
was raptucously receivod. As the Jesuitical
Rerald canet te trusted! (indeed, it fa now
afirmed! thaet fthe gentleman et Neth Shoere,
supposed to have ben brouglit here from
Victoria by Dr. Vaughan for the purposo of
fonding and directing a Cathoeif college, are
la reality members of the Iferald's theological
staff, introduced here by Mr. George, who
knew thein in Melbourne,) we give a verbaim
report oe this dceply interesting lecture:-

i By Brethren and Sistersa-I bave te speak
to you to-night of a delicate subject-of my
own experiences of the dangers of the profes-
sion of a Romish prnest, and I will speak te
you without reserve Oh i if you enly knew
of my temptations among the guileless
maidens of the savage tribes of the Sioux at
Muskoka and La Jeune Lorette 1.' These
children of the prairie and ef the wilderness
would come to one.of the forts accompanied
by-half-blooded ybung squaws of bew'ildering
beauty. The , Ojibbeways are remark-
able-aven aemong the beautiful Indian
tribes-for rare and exceptional beauty.

Y They would come-for the purpose of making
their confession. Tlieir sportive scalpings,
their nxirthful murders, the exquisite and
lingering torture which they were accus-
tomed te inflict upon their victims, ali.these
thing c they told with an engagipg frank-
nes, and with a sweet anticipation of sym-
1pathy and immediate pardon; for were they
net playing in their remote theatre, in the
loncely woods and -by the sileat streamts, the

, very drama of murder, and torture, and suffer-
ing, that the Roman Cliurch openly performs:
on a gigantic scale in those capitals of the
'world where it rules over the seuls eof men?
Di I net, whon I was a priest of that Church,
regard the bloo of heretics as swecter than
the rarest vintages of Burgundy? Could any
living being, no matter howr beautiful, be te
ire hlf se fascinating an object as a dead
Orangeman? WasI net taught ta pray,

r morning and evening, thet the seul of Wil -
d liam of Orange should be more and more,

each moment ec time, brougli the eternal
ages, familiarized with increasing warmth ?
Did net harles of Borromeo, Francis of
Sales, Philip of Neri, and a host of otlier

ccEL, REMOIlSELESS, SENSCAL SAVAEs-

who live in rioting and.l cruelty and luxury-
erdain a speciel rpfice etthis Roman Cirrcih
fer this r'ery purpose? .Arld ow coîid J re-
coil fram threse delicate Indian maidens,
whose taiering fingers liad dabbled in the
blood of the enemies of the fafithi-and Who
came te me with the simple and touching or-
iament of their prowess (the jewelry of poor
savages), flic scalps and toes and fingers of
tIeir victinis ianging aroind their lovely
necks. But while it was easy te look kindly
upon their blondy pnstimes, it was quite an-
other thi-rg when tley began their confessional
ganes with my poor soul-and wher they
came-two or threc iuindred of theim-night
after night. te (tell me tint they were
head over cars in love with nie ! with
nie, the pure, linmaculate Chiniquy !
the holy priest !Oh! the wiles, hlie fascina-
tions, the terrible sacramental flirtations of
thiese dark damsels of the Shaycne, hlie Red
River and the Assiniboine. Again, I lad re-
course te ny Bishop, and asked hîim taoex-
plain te ie how 1, a poor Canadian French
bachelor, was te 'be protected frein tie open
worship of thousands of sensual seductive
squaws. I told him that I was in perit-
tait ali men in my position were iii peril. i
canuet tell yeu what he told me. It would
shock you-make your hair stand on end."
(Loud cries of & Go on, go on ! Let us hear
ail the Popish abçminations.") " cannotf;
but yo can b':y m>y' lttle boçksi hi thc door
for half a tollar, and there will find every-
thinr 1  The Bishop was, of course, a Jesuit.
HQ 'was a thorough ol sensualist, and his
PP.lace iras filled with French novels, cham-
pagne, and Strasbourg pies. lc bad ipassed

. his novitiate at the lParis Casinos, andl knew
ererr form of humnan wickednes. These are
the instruments the Jesuits enploy-the kind
of men they lift up te dishonor the loftiest
stations. I toid him that I could stand this
no longer, that I intended to get married at
once, and te leave the abominations oft ome.
The man then revealed himself and his faith
te me in ail their shocking dleformity. If I
could tell you tle stores ho btld me of the
depravities of bis nmisacerdotal and episco-
pal life-(cries of z Do dto"')--the curious
and elaborate immortality whihl he has de-
veloped into a science. (Cries oft CTell us
al; we are prepared t hear alil!) No, my
brethren; it is impossible. ut it is ail in
niy bocks.

'RiICE ONLI' HALF A DO LLAR

thre squawset Late Winnipeg from t uean-
lotry of Rome. Buy my little books and you
vil[ read at-and you will be helping the

glorious cause. There y-ou will learn-per-
haps for the first tine-the truc history of
balt Lake City, and yon will discover that this
polygamic province is a Jesuit settlement.
Yes, my brethren ; the first founders of this
abominable place were Jesuit missionaries
from Montreal, that city of abominations, witli
its glittering domes ad splendid spires, and
its debased French and Irish people. There
n the junction of the picturesque Ottawa
with the grand St. Lawrence, did the schem-
ing sons of Loyola resolve upon laying the
foundations of a city of absolute imnpurity,
and

TmHEY FoUNDED THE C APITAL OF molmsoNISM.

Of course, if they were ciarget with this they
would deny it; but io believes th on? They
would disown Joc Snith, and be prepared to
swear upon the Holy Gospels that lie never
belonged to their order; though lie was known
to bave been carefuily trained by thie proic-
sors et Laval University in Quiebec, for this
very mission. Oh! the unspeakable depths
of depravity f this Roman system. In the
very city where I was for so long a time a
priest of this religion of the grossest sensu-
alism, there is a Convent of Ursuline Nuns,
which a brutal, lying Frotestant correspon-
dent ofthe London Time--one William
Rusell-described, in 1865, as a home of
angels, who blessed the city by their life and
work. This Russell was, of course, a Jesuit.
The Convent-but I will tell you in my next
what the Convent reallyi was and is."

A Revivalat Snrîurised.
(Peocra Journal.)

The Rev. O. P. Sounds was engaged as a re-
vivalistin Genntown, Ohio. He was astranger
to the people, but reputation preceded lim,
and handbills advertising his first appearance
were circulatet! fetr and wide. A great con-
gregation was drain tegether. Brother Sounds
tt nuf ttered f da dozea mordsbeachra
boy stoot! up art!cxitedly sait!: "Tlaf's
my father." The interruptin confased the
revivalist so muchl that heh sat dovn, and the
meeting was soon dismissed. The boy's
mother explained that the clergyman iras her
husband, and that he had separated frorm
him because he was c druiatkard ; but ie re-
fuses to recognize her, and there is to be an
investigation.

Fire.uide Sparks.
(Fromn JUD.)

u Poor man," said Mrs. Partington, "and se
he's really gonne t last? Nincty-eighrt, was
ho? Dear, dear I to think hew that if he'd
lived two years more he'd have been a cen-
turion.

Poc 1-One day last week a crowd col-
lectet! outside the Reform Club, eagerly iiatch-
ing one of the windows,n t which stood a
respectable elderly gentleman plainly and
neatly attired, who was evidently the object of
the curiosity of the mob. On inquiry it trans-
pired that the exciteient was occasioned by
its having become known that he had never,
in a life extending over nearly seventy years.
received a post-card from Mr. GladstorW.

IRISH EDUCATION.
Lornoe, February 6.-If is Eaid that Earl

Beaconsfieldla -believed te be resolved upon
crowning the edifice of is great public ser-
vices by devising and pressing througi Parlia-
ment a bill for university education ine
Ireland, which shall be wholly satisfactory to
Roman Catholics, and at the sanme time net
interfere with any reasonable claims of the
Protestant minnority of Ireland. With thi s
purposea in view, ho as, it is reported, rad a
confidential interview with Cardinal Manning,
and ias also consulted with a number of le!ad-
ing Cafolic nobles and commoners in Eng-
land, among them the Duke of Norfolk, Earl
Denbigi, Marquis of Ripon, and Lord
Howard, of Glossop, and ias caused
the Lieutenant in Ireland, Due of
Marlborough, to obtain the views of the
Catholic bishops and principal laymen on
the result. It is understood that the bill tas
been framed, and has for its vital principle
the complete equality of Catholics in Ireland
writh Protestants in the matter of university
education, and the Government is to grant a
charter for a Roman Cathoele university, with
a liberal endowment. This is ta ie the feoun-
dation for a cluster of colleges, with good en-
dmoaents, and itrire peier et granting
dogreos. Reports conacecuing tire procise
ternis of the bill are conflicting, buti t appears
to be beleved that its provisions will bc
wholly satisfaetory te Catholics.

Assertions or Catholieic;ihtis.
(irisi Canadian.)

The present Prime Minister has opened
with the Irish Catholics of the Dominion a
political account te whicli they must hol
hmu personally. To those of the in this
Province ie stands liable publicly for the
flaunt in which ho as made tieir usual re-
presentation in the Cabinet a mockery. And
ie stands te them in a furtber liabitity, one
which, though not yet placed before the pub-
lie, we shall bring home te him as a betrayal,
unlike that fixed on the CGrits, in se far as it
is chargeable te hini as an individual.

Th Irish Catholics of the Lower Provinces
have received fron Sir John Macdonald an
uimpardonable snub. The "bluff" first, and
the shuflie afterwards, in which he refused te
take Mr. Costigan into the Cabinet was e de-
termined insult. That insult ie made all the
more outrageous by is failure to even ne-
knowledge the receipt of the resolution in
which a meeting of the Irish Catholics of
Quebe had called for a reprosentative of the
Irish Catholics of the Lower Provinces in the
Cabinet. And ie repeated that gross affront
in asill more offensive forin when, referring
a similar appeal of a delegation of the Catho-
lies of Montreal te M. Masson, ie treated it
witl what was more outrageous than peremp-
tory rejection-evasive humbug!

Having given 60,000 Protestants of mrince
Edward Island one representative la the
Cabinet, and 170,000 Protestants of Quebec
another represeatative in the Cabinet, Sir
John Macdonald ias muet the demand of 250,-
000 Irish Catholcs of tie Lower Provincca
for but onerespresentative ln the Cabinet,
with a series of gross and persistent insults
which demand special energy i nther sent-
ment of what i lainy event an unendurable
wrong.

The Iris Ciatholics of this and of the
Lower Provinces owe theaselves the duty of
settling their accouInts with Sir John Macdon-
ald. Se far, iris party has not become respon-
sible for is acts; and this fact we wish ta
keep to the front se as to deal with him out-
side the sympathies of party. B> unity
amongst our people from Detroit te Cape
Breton, the vengeance necessary in the teeth
of his defiance te raintain the respect of even
a political juggler for their constitutional
righîts can be taken through practical me.a
sures for opposition to his party until fli
close of the next Federal elections, unles il
remuores that betracyerfrom ils leadershi j. This
proposition we submnit to the Montreal FosT,
the Charlottetown Ilerild, and the St. Johns
lierald for an interchange of opinion as te a
basis of co-operation for carrying it into prac-
tice by organization throughout the several
Provinces. ln the meantime we submit for
the consideration of our contemporaries the
lollowing exhibition of the quartersf mwhich
the union ire suggest may be established and
of the powers it may b cexpected to exercise.

The followingtable show the seats and the
degrees of the Irish Catholic strength f New
Brunswick:-

Percentage of the
population.

IrishCatholic. Catholie.

Northumberland.. . 45 38
St. John ............ .. 4 . 33
Restigouche........ .. 41 21
Gloucester............. 85 18
Charlotte............ 15 14
York.............. 10 14
King's................15 13
Kent................ 69 13
Sunbury.......... 15 12
Carleton...........I 12 10
Victoria........... I.. 71 1il
Westmoreland.....j .* 40 j 8
Qneen's ............. 10 8
Albert .............. 8 7

The Cities, Counties and Divisions of the
subjoined. table are the chief seats of the
power of the Triai Catholics of Quebec:

Percentage
CrTIEs AND COcNTIES. Irish

Cathoei c.

Pontice.................. .. 34
W. Huntingdon............. 27
C. Ottawa................ .. .22
W. Ottawa..................21
Montrea................... .20
Quebec................. .... .10
Gaspe..............
Compte de Quebec ......... J
Bonaventure............... . i
E. Ottawa .e...............j il
Lotbiniere................ il
•Dorchester ................ . 10
Ilegantic.................. .. 9
Hochelaga................. . 8
Richmond and Wolfe...I.... 8

Peemising te falloiret thre proper fine
their led lu nerkiag tioe eatter intoprc-
ticel shape, irenrkt ismi s it int efrence te
tial Province u stil ts pnlidg'irteretso e
eue peopleinc utiLocal electiensrshah ofave
beenoplacet iboyend tiLrelacltinjur.

The NewScourge.
[From the Courer des Etats-Unis.]

Joks li i We learn b> cable that Russia is at the
aches nn stole on eancae, andgo sx spank- present time afflicted by a scourge, the extent

a se'and effects of which it i las yet impossible to
The harnessmaker's apprentice hopes to judge or te foresee, but which threatens

iave his employer a csaddler andawiser Europe with dire..ealamities. The Russian
man ? . authorities endeavor to conc eal-its nature, and

Jeems: i I seo, Robin, fot lthe New l'ork affiim that it t typhus, and not the plague, as
erai says we're tea hec anither storm next common rumor wilt bave it; but plague or

blonday." Robin: u Man it's terrible. Since typhus, it 'is certain that.the disease has a-
ithc Yankees hiv gotten the eather inti thoir -redy moade sad hayon and Is spreading
keepin we've astorm overy ither day.' .rapidly. Appearing at first, on" the coast

of the Caspian' Se, it has ascendeU the
Volga to the. Provinces of .Astracban
and: Saratoff, and to-day is. within a. fe
miles of Moscow, .in the eart of the
Empire. It is believed it was brought from
Bulgaria by two regiments of Cossacks, and
wrould thus seem a consequence of a war that
bas already brought on Russia financial.rein,
political disorganization and social corrup-
tien. The nations of Eastern Europe are
deeply agitated by the neighborhood of such
dangerous enemy. The appeamrace of the
plague is a sceptre that blanches the bravest
cheek. No country can flatter itself that
il wil escape the contagion. The ravages
tiat it has made' since the middle ages'
form one of the darkest pages in the annels
of history. In 1663 it likened London
unto n veritable charnel-house, and in 1720
it swept away one half of the population
of Marseitles. Since then it became
a stranger to weetern Europe, except in 1815
at Naples. Moscow was agiam stricken with
i in 1771, an during that century there fell
innumerable victims in the South of Russia.
In th witer of 1828-20. 2,000 Rouma-
nian Villages were infected, and it carried off
82,000 Russian soldiers before the invading
-rmy bad re-crossed the Balkans. Russia has,
tîrerefere, ever>' cesnate ferc fluanoir mani-
festation et fte scourge, wicir Iras se cruei>'
visited ber. The multiplicity of means of
communication serve but to render its aprend
more dangerous than in those days, and Auns-
tria and Germany are most anxious about pro-
tecting themselves. We are assured that
the latter nation las taken measurres, if the
plague should assume threatening dimen-
sions, to mobiize a corps of 80,000 men who
will form a sanitary cordon et the frontier.
Mr. Finkelnrberg, the Germuan delegate te the
International Sanitary Commission, is await-
ed at ]Berlin from Vienna, ie iwill prosent a
report to the special commission, which will
decide as te the precautions to be adopted. It
is problible that imports from Russia into
Austria and Germany, will bc prohibited, and
that this prohibition will extend to the Lower
Danubian ports. These mensures will inevi-
tably strike a disastrous blow to German
commerce, but it is justly estimated that no
sacrifice must be spared to prevent anu inva-
vasion more lamentable than tInt of an
enemy's army.

A Russian report tis describes the dis-
ease.:-

" A swelling about the size of a hen's egg
appeors in the groin. A gencral uneasiness,
iith violent headache, accompany the ap-
pearance of this primary symptom. This
period of the disease, from the swelling te its
full development, lests at tire most a tho
houmrs, often net more than two or rec.
Immediately afterwards violent internai pains
are Tot, copiens romitiug faites place, and!
hortle'taftererda sbico spots apparo an Ie

body; generally on the chest, forecaras, and
the upper part of the back. One heur or
two after these effects, death supervenes.
Generally tie disese carries off its victim i
abont ton ir fter its appearenco, but
there wre caseswhere doth happenedin less
than four ours atter the first symptons.

The physician, who was sent, not to the
spot, for nobody daces te penetrate the infect-
ed zone, but its boundaries, says: 9 It is in-
disputabl the Asiatic pIague, otherwise
known as the black plague." The following
are a fewi statistical figures froam the terrible
report:-

The discase nets with lightning-iike fatel-
ity. Few of the stricken survive. The curés
arc se fe, arc!iserarely computed, tîat they
are rot appreciable.

The deth rate is about n5 per cent. of the
number etlictel.

Tte rare gleaaings thiat I have been able
te gather ar heartrending and terrible. Viet-
lianta, armai! hamlet, numberet 1,700 te-
habitants. At present there is not a living
soul in it; it contains 400 corpses, half of
wnhich lie 'unburied; its other inhabitants
have fied i ail directions, thus propagating
the malady. The priest with ail iis family,
threc doctors and six nurses, are amongst fits
<lend. At Prischilie, with 830 inhabitants, in
less than tiweoeaks 520 have died.

The followving short but eloquent remark,
closes thie report: " What is most disastrous
is that the discease spreads very rapidly, and
appears simultaneously nt several places,
often distant ton or more versts from the in-
fected localities. lu four days, for example, I
have been able te ascertain that it advanced'
in one direction (towards Enatalesk) more
than thirty verats."

AFFAIs IN ]FRANCE.
The following telegrams wec receired lait

weoer, aflter we had Went te presst -
LoNDoN, February 5.-A despatch from

Paris says the weight of opinion in commer-
cial, financial and conservative political cir-
clos in Paris is said to-day to be somewhat
against the new Cabinet. It is generally
said that, with the exception of M. Wadding-
ton and Jules Ferry, the new Ministry is
made up of men who are quite destitute of
any public celebrity of commendable charac-
ter, and it istobe hoped that the new Cabi-
net will be one of transition, and irll ere
long give place t eone of greater weight. On
the otLer tand, in Radical and revolutionary
circles in Home, Berne eand Paris, thrn is
muet exultation af tire downfall et MacMe-
lion and! fie eloction et M. Grevy. This isa
not expressot! ver>' loudly', tut it unemistaka-;
hi>' exista.

SGaribaldis assertion, fthat M. Grevy's elec-
tien is a humanitarian triumph, fa onlyna very'
muld expression et tic hopes whlichi Radicals
cnd! Reds nowr entein respecting France-.

are certain te ire fuhfIlted! from M. Gambett
eut! M. Grerv, tar a graduel but nef ver>' long-
dceet!e revoluationary' programme. Tire
changes la tire Constitution whbich tIa pro-
gramme embolies arc aimed! alite et religion
and! prorty' eut! absolute ant! cemplete par-
don et exilet! and condemined Cemmunists,
ithl even provision for compensation

te fIema, lu saome instances, la included
fa thr 11sf et pdo 'hiel flc> t >h hv
been made. Àmong tire things te te accon-
pished! ass te as possiblabe a ti reviva artf

specting religieus orders, flic expulsion et
members et thc Sociotty of Jesus ; concentra-
tien etflthe legisîlive power le tire banda oft
a single assembly, tire membcys et which are
te te chosen b>' universel surffirage ; wholesalec
transter et primar>', seconder>' and universify'
education treom religions organizations toethic
Strte, amud tire transter et tire Legislative As-
sembly from Versailles to Paris by some of
the revolutionists. It ia said that M. Gam-
betta hias served a good purpose thus far, but
has naw become to conservative, and that
ho must soon be pushed aside to make room
for more progressive and advancedb men. This
is an unexaggerated resume oftthe statements
made by the leaders of the revolutionary
partyl ithe capitals named; but it la te te
noticed that the capital hias not been t'all
alarmed by the recent events in Paris, and
that probbly the revolutionists aira>whollyi
without cuthoity foi. the statements they
have made respecting Gambetta and Grevy.

Pas, JFebruary '5.-Five men-of-war are
being filted, out to' bring back Communists
confined at Annestria, mrhose pardons were1
lately aigned b'Mersbal MacMahon.

8 -

Farm Notes.
l'ire Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-

land has offered a large premiumn for the
most satisfatory milking machine, and one
is said to have been perfected that sucks
and bunts like a calf. The milker simply
turnas a crank and milks four teats a once,
and two cows at a time, while the milk is
conveyed by rubber tubes to pails seven or
cight feet distant, so that there is no danger of
the pail being kicked over oranny filth getting
into it.

A good remedy for lice on cattle is water in
ihich potatoes were boiled. For every one of

your cattle take two quarts of water and eight
middle-seized potatoescut in atlf. If'you have
ton cattle, you nmust tae 80 potatoes and
20 quarts of water. When the potatoes are soft
tate them out. Get a large sponge and wash
tre cattle freely, choosing a warr nday. Coub
thmo with a curry comb, and you'will be as-
tonished to see the effect of the potato water.
-Practical Farmer.

To make the liens lay, put two quarts Of
water lu e kettle, add tiwo small seed peppers,
and when the water &boils make a thick mush
by adding coarse Indian meal, coking ilt
thoroughly. Footd ot. Too muc corn as
a tendency tofatten liens, and a suitable pro-
portion of boiled potatoes or similar food
acîtuld begiron. A speonful of sulpturastirred
into their food occasionaliy wil rit tirOe
vermincud tone up their system.

Cold-frame plants are preferable, but these
have to be prepared in the previons fall. In
tire absence of these, the next best are pro-
perly treated hot-bed plants, and if these are
well nanaged, they are almost as good as
throse that bave been wintered in cold frames.
of course to get the plants early, there must
be hot-beds. We are not able to give every
year a full account of the method of making
these important aids in gardening, and at
best, we cannot give a full description oftheir
management as one making a business of
raising plants requires.

A WELL IN TIE BARN.- À correspondent
writes us; i I tell you we do not calculate la
iis climate enough for inter. Our barns
should be erected for winter and let the short
summer months remain outside of the cal-
culation. It may bce convenient to have a
well f the corner of several fields some dis-
tance frein the barn for summer, but if you
can lave but one well, let that be so the
water can be drawn into the barn and given
to the stock during c good many o the stormy
days of 'inter, without requiring them to
stand in a driving wind. Often times the
cattle will not drink what they need if re-
quired tobrave a storm to get fthe mater. By
all meas in arranging a barn have the pump
in it, either to draw water from a cistern or
from a ell."

RooM roa TREEs.-It Es rare to fied a man
setting ouI trocs who has any conception of
the aize that his will attain some day. Maples
are placed sixteen feet apart in the rond, when
they will soon require forty feetof space. The
excuse is often made that it is mercly for pre-
sent effect, and each alternate one will soon
come out; but net often is the thinning pro-
ceas aloptel, ansetir rocs soeur crawl, dirn
end injure each other, te the detriment of the
landscape and permanent disfigurement of
the higiway. This is no less truceof yard
planting. A Norway spruce or a Scotch pine
will be planted ina yard having less thanten
square yards of space. The trocs are smali
when planted and look pretty, but soon they
stretch up, occupying the whole yard, and few
bave the decision of purpose to remove them
befor they become not o>nly inelegnt, but a
a miserable blot u pon the promises. Small
shrubs might be selected that would always
remain dwarfed and appropriate to the dimen-
sions o fle place.

FEDINGi EcoNoMIALLY.-A fried said to us
thé other day; rThere ais apparently no
money in the production of pork at $3 per
hundred, and the way men ordinary foed them
.is new, but it is a shame to see so much stock
food wated. Men shovel the corn to the
hogs, and they tramp it about in thé earth
and waste a large portion of it. I believe a
a man, by growing lis hogs upon the farm in
tht pasture, ani .-feeding thea the ordinary
waste products up to a certain age and then
feeding grain economically, cau:make money
raising poik at $3 per cwt." There are so
many ways to waste stock food thant ee needs
to look sharply inorder ta save evei-ything.
Cattle will pick up well alter horses, nu -hogs
will save what the cattle leave, if well man-
agod, and althoughlipoduce of every kind i
cheap, 'it is throtgh the saving in those
comm n avenues of waste that the
farmr -ke.s both' ends ineét. A liberàl
fe'er is by no means a wasteftul man. It pays
to feed #uli, but the ecoiomy lies in alowing
nothing tobe thrown aiway.
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0 HILDREN'S1 CARRIAGES

A large Stock Just.recelvecL, To be sold cienp,
rT-

MEILLEUR & CO,
652 CRAIG 'STREET,

NEAR BLEURY. si-t
HATS!! RATS!!!

FOR THE JILLIOx, k

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame anId NeGII streets.

Thebest and mosi
relliale place te get

cheap. stylish and sûr.

AGRICULTURAL
fins For the Moith or February.

[Frein the Amnerican-Agriculturist.l
Liberal Feeding is true economy. The aimu

Shuld be to induce animals of all kinds to
eat all they have a- good appetite for and di-
gest, by changing food and aiso changing the
methods of preparing it.

Oil-cake.-Cotton seed aid linseed oil-cakes
are too .nuch neglectd as fod for stock.
When these arc mixed with equal parts of
corn, the food is perfectly adapted to te sus-
tenance of animals, because there is a proper
proportion of flesheand fat-forming substances;
food tiat ls deficient in either of these ole-
ments is neithrer healthful nor profitable.

Bran is a valuable food, and itis atbak tit
fa feeling c tonr et bran me eu gel baok a
largepngr'f ia tcost in the extra value of the
manure made.

The value f the anure-should be a serious
consideration in feeding. -Dy using concen-
trated foods of the kinds above referred toewme
are actually laying in a supply of the most
valuable artificial fertilizers at the lowest pos-
sible cost. It is, in fact, naking two profits
from the same outlay; one in the shape of a
csful foot!, e anc la inthre extra qîrait> et
tic manur; and the latter is frequenl> one
of the most inmportmnt points t consider im
feeding.

The lest 'ay' /cj ,Jfanaging Manure depends
upon circunstances. Lt may bedrawn te the
fields and heaped in a pile, or spread at once
upon ti land, or piled in the yards. But the
worst management is toscatter itround in
the barn-yard and permit it to be frozt.n or
tramplet! into the mud.

Oats.-The earlier spring oats are sow lthe
better, after the soil ill admit. If not iwanted
for the grain, this crop will mace valuable
fodder.

Clover may be seeded immediately after oats
and brushed n l; a good drûssing ofartificial
fertilizer will greatly help the clover, and
prevent drying out when the foster crop is re-
moved. The clover ought then to be stout
enough to cover the grotnd well.

Aeoid aposure of the an imnals to cold when
ithey are warm. If a horse is broughrt in,
warm aimdwet with sweant, rub him dry before
putting on a blanket. le wil ilien keep
warm; otherwise ie will become chilled by
flie danp blanket and take cold.1

MPLOYMIENT.-Ai Home or- to TrcvcL.E Stete whîich prcferred: aise amen wanIed
er menth ffor services and expenses. Business
itre . ,.OANc., Geore stretr
cinnati, Oio. 24-2

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVEnY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door froin MctILL),

Mn tre.

Orders from aU partsef the Province carefully
executed, anddelIvered accordtng te Instructions
frec of charge. 14-g

900,000 sere taken la rour monias by 8SOol peoile.
oodei mae. .i, r..a sd uilding .ec. sd..good ...

Cletv. A rs'... J . . omare. Land Com -r. su s.n Ks 3

Nervous DeMlity,
lPeak and îinpaired Power,

andi allICicZney Diseasea

POSITIVELY CURED
BY ITS IUSE.

las been used In the practice of an eminent
phystelan for over Twenty' Years with success,
PRICE-S00 per <pae. Six packcagei,

95.00. A lvice-Gratis.
Adriresa:

la. JIANCEL fMALOT, ]IL».,9
Ne. 205 Eat rFeurtee!nfir SI, Ncw York CiiI-

Jan. 15, 157.

CoQuntry Peoplo!1
That areceming mb tire Oit y e of tca f

pucehase Overceatq, Suats andi Ulaters, are 11'
vltedite, ea t!. A. BEAU VAIS befoe ogeieW
irtere, to eo CIi.rlmunnsestoek. Sîrclir argatils
le anc lineineyer irere knewu lante Damiillf
or such clrcap sales et' reedy-made Clothifl'%Ve have seld more Overceets thisPol II cIi 1
tire ether bouses. tagethier. Our sales of ' arr
ceats more aven 100 e day.

CIEAPER THAïE EVER.
Goo<I 4Overcoat, for ................. 50.

Ge Overcost, jicaver for.........BUC.
Good Overcoat, Sais for............67
Goodl Overcoat, Diagonali..........8$8.50.

tULSTERMS.

Ilfeavy Nazi i fort.r.for............ 5.
fleavy ]Paîr Na» ltin terfo.......$75
Ileavy Twilled Serge Flop illUlter. .-. $9-800'

flevy asu>'Trimumiar; tinter ......

'*SWUITS.

'tweed suit, Eark, for..........
Tweed Suit, Scotchs, for ............. 9-0
TweAd Suit,.Eusb,

.s 1A8.EAUVAI

190-T. JSEPISflET-19

vîcoable Rats.

Cone and see mIy
DOLLAR, RAT. Purs
n wholesale pr'ices.

Alterations and re
-,- pairing in Flurs tiro-

roughly andi rolmpiuiiy
EME .N EW HAT N~: executed. 12.g

AWLOR'S OfLEBRATED
SEWING MACHIfTEs.

PRICE $35 irith.attachiments.
THE NEfE f LA rLOR2 FAMIL Y MACzI-IE

e--1Isunequl.

uty'&nir'Un
of S t itec h

ptlinîr :t-
ta i nie a r e-1, u

oIn mrits.
Ieis lie,-

PesCat, liLLlitl
somneet, tsn
tee Ilnilealy

,~~ ,0. il s truteiL
M a c t ii',mines! dunleL
and the leLst
-lible to get
et iOf- aer
chine nonia-
ixî nirmaniu-
1atnrcdl. A
eamjnlele Fc

of attachments ivth each Machine.
Examine thei before yon purchase elsewlere.

J'ID. LAWLOR, Manufactur,
AGENT FOR

New York and Parts Faslson ('Cs
"llecheche" Paper Patterns.

43-37-g 365 NOTE DAME STREET MOntre-al.

-)C)



H RUR .THE TRUE WITKÈSS AND CATHEOLIC CHRONICLR 7
-AcQUAINTANCEanidESCORT CARDSAà L EAF FROM 11KE PAST OF There are also several churches, conventc, is Etienne 'Normandin; my èomrade is ant as a little child', but miayhap you Cani show lord as a bouquet of myrrh, which you will

FN-Re lst --r or u ýlyu "tle N REn.d,-an hospital conducted by a cloistered Englishman, his name is Tom Pringl e." a poor fellow howv to mnake up his log. I want carry on your brenat to serve as a perpetual
fùnIl & C o .2boens-2" Monrea1, Qne- order of nuns, fromt France, and what lendsa a Aye, aye, Tom Pringle, your honour," re- to meet Pere Francis aloft, and I don't wvant token of the love and patience withl which

le. 0I Strolling through the City of Montreal, dur- brightness and life to the panorama is thre sponded thet tar. et Whenurny comrrade winds himn to bie ashamed of hlis great rough Jack, you sought to endure the pains and thre afflic-

TTing the long summer evenings, one shop in- military, with the dashing uniformi of the up hlis yarn, I suppose you wvill bie able to Tor, I want to make a clean breast of all that tions ofrthis life, and above all the labors of

D .A. 0.. MACD)OZln •. aibyatrce yatntoadcue British army, and the music of the different take Tom ln towv." lies heavy here," and hie struck his broad chest your calling in union with the suffering Jesusq
vAHERA SRET e olingter, me ttintionityanhen admira.bands, as you C icnce to ¢t them whlen Out aCertainly,"' was the reply in good English, with his great brawny fist. "cPere Francis Christ."

90tion, beforelits dusty uniidy*windows. Piled for a march through the ciy. )which an oherver could see, gave Tom no gave his Ilife for mue, I know hle did, for youl The following is the formula of the vows:

MrEA. . ,2-.up, wvithout any respect for order or Through the kindneBs of one of the Father's smiall pleasure, se, your hionor, he was well.nigh run out of I desire to consecrate my€elfentirely to God

show, was the heterogeneous collection of of the Recollet order, whlo, by the way, have Il Henri Lecour is mine," 1 said in reply to all strerngth, nutrsing and doctoring me, when with alIl the strength of mny free will, iazd I

articles it contained. ai beautiful little church on N'Lotre Damne Street, an enquiring glance from the priest, "Il merely thec vessel struck and the blesssed seul kept promise to makie my vows to His Divmne Mia-

O It certainly was not in the style of the wve have been introduced to Somte fine French showed these strangers whiere to find you, and thinking of miy comnfort instead of his own, jesty.to pass the rest of my days in the prac-

-Colonial House, kept by our respected families in Canada, that date their settlement will take it as a special favor, reverend sir, to bie whien weo were drifting about ait the mnercy of tice of poverty, chastity and obedience. to the

cetile a i 0 U. olRsVIS ecgn -- townsman, H. Morgan, or that of his co., as fatr back as Champlain's timie; the lhospi- permitted to remain so fthat I maylhear their wnsad ae.He toldme if Ifound youi, servýce of the poor, lin a union of charity, ac-

0 y nyer Manufactuiring Co.. cninnatiQ temporaries merrill, Beatudry-, Iussen, tality we have received through the kindnless talc." I would find hiis twill brother, hlis second self, cording to the rules and customs of this com-

Carsley, Murphy îand the Recollet House' of the good father is more than can be told. WVith a graceful acknowledgment hie turnied that here in the little chapel of Good Refuige I munity. And thesec engagements. irrevocable,

M . N1 U.ANOr E TREET although the goods ont display were once The Derocheblanche, Desrosiers, Va.udreuil, to the Frenchmnan, who spoke as followvs:- would find the grace to begin a niew life, and 1 have signed with my hand at thec Grey Nunt

5@g treasured by their owners, as household gods. Lavaltrie, Berthier, Grrandville and Lon- "l Bon Perc, I was dirst mlate on board thte that if it were allowed him his spmrt IwouIlie Hospital of Mlontrent.

Dearreader, it was a pawnbroker's establish- gueul's, and many others, are the seignieurs L'Orient, sailing between Bretagne and the near m, to help mne to do what wvas right. After hlaving made the vow;s as menitioned

ENBELY & RIMBERLYment. The owner badlseeni me so often or owners of a large part of Canada. S'ome of différent seaports8. Antong the passengers that -Now, your honoer, the sooner I atn entered oni above, his Lordship says :-

Benl Founders, Troy, N. y• lingering at his window that quite a friendly themi live in Cid baroniial style, have town came on board t Brest wN'as Pere Francis. I the ship's books, the better." Receive mly SISTEn, tiS bn of s'pml'tual

Maicnuifactuirer of a superiorqu 1 tyof Bells%. acquaintanco had sprung up between us, a nod and country residences, to whichi the profes- cannot tell how insensibly his genitle indutence-- - - alliance whichi you h]ave contractedl with Our

Il1tstratedCtalogue sent freeEcBLL of the hiead, varied by ant occasional remark sur and myself have a standing invitation, stole over thec hard, rouigh element that is TAIGTB Ela r ai"'
Fe 0 /-8ly on the weather, gradually grew mnto a little, and of which we gladliy avail ourselves. only too ofteni founid on shipboard. The men0

chat on the topics of the day. At last lie vo- Close to the shores of the miajestic St. Law- that could noit open their lips without an oath whlichl will be accepted mn Heaven.

c AEBELFOUNDRY lunteered the question, ilWithout being !m- rence stands the chapel of Notre Dame dle or a curse begant to look arounid, to see if necetptiola ,a Novices at tile GuIy str·eet In the Namie of the Father and of the lion

Mauatuet oseclebrated Bells for pertinent, mighit I ask1 whichi article is it Uonsecours. It brinigs to my mind our own Pere Francis wvas near, and the iinprecation Grey Nanr-oenCeremsony. and of the Hloly G host. Ameon.- i
CHUR1IE, ÁoDEmstc. Price List and that attractsyou to my windows ?" ciEach and dear: St. Joseph's lin the everglades ; it seems would die off bnea whistle. Our captain was ATal shl-atsee 'lc hrdy he choir, ftr ftimse words, san. t c bau-

Hiclr E rNRYMc AN & CO. every one" I replied, "cthey haec all a story thant to biefthe particular chapel that sailors and a hard swearer and drinker, nrot a badl sort of moirniing last the solemun and interesting cere- Nvl nn l c Cuvntrs.nd rfie scl

1875 BaltimoreMa will never be told." IlThat they have" hie re- voyageours venerate, for frequent lyI have met a mani to his men so long as they did the2irmnyoreiirgihtnvcsnotefulheolwngeseitefrt-
Aud -,74 d .n-or,,I turned, l'a pawnbroker's shop Sees life in all numbers of tired, travel-worn looking pilgrimts dutty. d ignity of the G rey N im Sisterliood took place

STAFFORD & CO., its variety, but since the collection in thre on the different streets, a]ll wending their way • te Pere Francis, who seemed toknow eer-in Ithe beautiful Chutrch afttachied to the Con- CONSECR ATIos % MA n

W . window gives you pleasuire, comte in and in. to the samie shrine. thing, even navigation, was offeen discussing ,ent on Gi.v Street. Ilis Lordship Bishiop .Je suisa toi, inam nere:

N wroLEsALEMAUCrRs OF spect behind the scenles." I think what 1 witnressed lin the aboYe walking the deck and in the cabini. Well, n-Fabre OIlicitedi, asSistedl by theReu.leathm ' u r e r:
BO OTS A ND SHOBS, NKothing lofh, 1 accepted his invitation, mentionedi edifice will interest you, and 1 Porc, th e chiange came to our captam',firs t; hie Camboreau, and Gibord. Fther Caisse Tu ferasson bboneur;

o.6LEMOINE STREL.r, and, although you mnay smile at my Dohlemiant wish you toi read it 15lowly to Our mother, fur• called uis all ont deck and there he told Ils preachiedthe sermion of theoccasioni. Amioi11111Srlo l lcne n

.MONTREAL,1 . Q, tastes, dear reader, T assure you l1never lacked she will enter into the spirit of devotion,' that for twenty years hie had not tent.Ihis other clergymen present wvere the Riev. Fathevrs mt lenor ni l nionil,
4f variety, for the front shop wvas only a vesti- that animated the principal characters in the knee in the confessionail until that; mornling, Dowd, Trudel, Hlogi, Aubrey, Bonnissnt, Ne piourront r.en serwh

--- EL N bulle to the larger premises in the rear, which little dramia. and that it was his earnest wvishi and advice Leclaire, lyan, Uuigas, and Duprat. Thre Annlexed is a list of thetun of thie

E lE AN&ct• O was full of every imaginable article you could .otlaiwyvrnmdir , for all his men to have the like blessing. different orders of nuits in Montrecal wvere also novices and postulatts .-
• 3IANUFAcTURER OFmention. At last came a break in my friend s stwawywamrer,1lol Some of themt hung back for a lime b-cause( repiresented, and singular enoughi two of the

PRIMýJE SOAPS AND CAINDLES, establishment, and all unclaimed goods wvere BoW ea ew t ray, andr thir vows to' pay, old and biad hab>its are hiard to conquer, but sisters of Monint Carmilel, alt the way -sister Amlistasia Purcell.
Orders fromt Town and Country solleited, and to bie auctioned. Intecaplo efg odPere Francis gained theni at last. fromt Algiers, mn the habit of their Orderl. AnMae

promrptly attended to. Among the rest of the queer Old tig eo t he'aldfo ngadssoe,«Wel o ee n emri ewsA great many of thre friends and relations of a MreLus uat
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street, that were brought to light, was a great Wihhsfe0n fals lne sweeping the horizon %vith the captansgkaqss: the novices were presenit to witnes.s the cere- CestLaoefrMsla.

July 22. ONTREAL. 49-g. elumsy desk, or writing table, that is, if ýVhIIilth olive hute on his ordesbo when hIretd h ttnio fl u ony, and these, together withi the Grey a M posn aoedr hrn
its legs Stil remainedi but, alas, these wvere Tl ac fsnyFrne to w1hat seemed aI speck on1 the ocean, a _Nuns themnselves, nearly 1filled the little .. . . .ajieIli

LAMONTAGNE, broken off; the hinges were ahuost eaten Tl atleoaunyrac.ianlashied to fa hen coop appairently dead-chue.eieteegt.oie hrewr .\ia aoefnhr r

through with rust, inside and outtside, it Our hlotel kept. by mine host Rlascoe, who We picked him uip and for a wveekh did not sixteeni postulants presenit in full habit, ex-Mehaoe, 'ao.

46 BONSECOURS STREET• showed lunmistakeable signs of hard usage. is thieprimieof hotel keepersz,in his originality, know anlyone. Hunger first and exposuire to ct httergon eeprp eitadOfCoeleac se

Painting, Glazing, Taper-Hanging, Old and useless as it was, 1 bid.on it, and it Stands not iniany paces fromn the chapel, and I the elements hal almuost donc their wvork. grey. The eight novices occuipied seats in Psn"s
White-Washing, Coloring, was knocked down to me amuid a general, genterally attend the early Mass au n akieimy Pere Francis hadhM placed mi his own bedi the front part of thje left centre aisle, and thec Sister Marie Louise Kegle.

Doine ont shortest notice at moderato prices. Iaughatnmy antiquated taste. itI assure you," devotions, to thank our God« for returning wvaited onrim iiinighit and day, gav-e himi his olns cn the light centre, altl holding a EiaehIo-aree

WLeve ourorersforHOUE LEA- sidtheaucioner wh, b th wy, s mrehealth. It was %while there that I observed medicmle, measured each drop to suipport thighedtpe8,eblmtie of t heiwise -igins ' Il ose1elma Uonnleaui.
ING, early. 3- remarked for his witty, but rathier impertinent the followving occurrence : worn-out framre, and li three weeks he was1 who kepit thecir lamips burning in anticipation lrdgtLnh

p DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND jokies, than for politeness to buyers, "you can Twvo sailors came in with the tread of men able to thiank bis kind nurse, of the Comting of thiei r IIcavenlly spouse. Thelie MaryCnwy

CABINET MIAKER, boast of a very ancient piece of furniture, for accustomed to walk the deck, which, I need il Mon Perc, there lie is, and hie laid hlis hand altar, whichi is surpassingly beautiful, was Sra Dillon.

eertainly thant desk came over in the 1 May- not tell you, is different to landsmenL's gait. ont his comlradle's shoulder. 'l'lie kindly gleamt decoratedl and lighited. to suit thte Occasion, Mary Aunn in
16&188 ST. JOSEPHE STREET. flower.'"eWayworn, gaunt, almiost in rags, which, by! in the priests eye told that the stalwart sailor and all the surrouindings wvereý in himony l' ivCordelie P)ubne.

Iegs to inform inis friends and thre public that cc Hilton could not make it'' said one of thf tewawaioti ac rdac ithticl before hn was a link between is departedh with the imnpressive eremonifty iabonit to belè3.GognarlcirIun

lie has secured several bystanders, ce nor Morin," chimed in aniother, climiate, but wvith the distinctive character of brother and imiiself. eelebrated. Mfttr the offertory, Faither M. l'.atie lìodlier.

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS 111EARSES, Il nor McG arvey," added a third, t J acques and the twvo nations, in every move and gesture,. Il One nlighit we were started out of our Caisse deiveired anrielognent sermioni, in M. Amielie Ianuom
Whililieoter fo te ue r he ubie t x7Hay might possibly makie an initation," The Englishmian stood fully six feet, if not hamminocks, wvithi what has often hapipenled the whliclh he dwelt foýrcibjly on1 the important M. Annec Dufresne0.
Whihh oteml ousort epulicatx~choruised "the last of the chaffers, and then mrhsp ra ro. hstadmsclr-poraierandlusvesselgoesdowni,takin, and solemn step in life whlich thle ladies ' M irieCenu

somnething else caught their attention, and my frame would hlave passed for afi modeIl in size perhaps, hier living freight with hler, and thiere were about to take. They were broughit utmrilbnaliihnn

WODADIlO O.Ib purchases wvere forgotten. and symmietry, thre face and eye waes My beau is nio accounit ever heatrd of hier, niotimie to re-linement and luixury-, and wvould now hiave H.31,Elisy<mpeit

Ofalltidescriptions constantly on hand and sup. I carried it herme, and was met on the ieloanEgshsmu.Teterwssend a farewell message to the watching to siurrender all the joys of this world;ý they a .oehn oin
p li on the shortest notice. threshol, with 91 Have you bieen searching the slighitest of the twvo, more supple, more hearts that are wvaitmngln tearless aigonyv for would have todedicate themnselves entirely to It will b.e seen by vthle ablove that four of

ORZDERSPUNCT ULL A T TENVDED TO. through Father Noah's Ark ?" Btall the elastic in build, dark, in complexion, with an news of the mnissing ship. .f.t. a ew mode of life, in whichi hadshili, labor' , heladies w]i ok h ialcw hi on

47-279 raillery 1 endured on the subject made mne eye like an eagle's, stamipedl himi in myv mind leShe struick on a rock, in mnid-ocean-mn a self abnlegation anel frugality were to ble self ing ait fthe Grey Nimiery are sir-ters, bielong-

ND RN ESmore than ever determined to restore if pos- as a son of La belle Fra-nece. Neither'looked tew hours she settled and %vent down. The imposed. The gay dress of this world w %as to injg to one famnily,, which is, lperhapis, One of

W •N O O N C S sible its ancient beauty, for hiere and thene they to the right or left, took nio notice of captam and Pere Francis worked like giants bu exchianged for the austere and simple habit thie 1most siniglar irenntne on record.

A lrg yaiey o uw pttrri a -vrý retedwhien the (ditand grease were ruibbed off, was the few worshlippers thlat iingered around the to get the %womenl, children and all the- pas- of thec Grey Num sisterhoo0d ; they would They are now1, teeorsi itulSsters as
A agerletyo e atrs tvreue visible, a surface of Veining, Or natural altars, for it was past the hiour for service and sengers safely stowed mn the ship's boats hiave to yiel iiniplicit and uin.uestioningwllas ies inithle iheAh, It waVs observed

Stv"ear fa id o oksoeshades in fthe wood, that was as new ras it was the people had dispersed, but walked up to withIa proper adcmeetdvso fteobedience, to have no will of their own ; their of one( isitr that iwhen ishie had comipleted
Rang.es3, &c., always on hand, beautifuil in my eyes. In turning it over, I the centre altar, and began to chaunit the crew to each, there remiained but the two of thjoughlts were tO lbe as grave and ascetic a;slher vOws, hier hani trembled and fthe tapir

AT G52 CRAIG, mvAi BLEURY STREET, noticed, that one side wras either a solid block, e'Litaniyof ouirLady." The Frenchiman gave themn, the sick man and miyself, for whiom their dress, and, in a wvord, they were ttienter sehl ni wydbcwrsadfr

MEILLEUR & 00Oor thatf part contained a secret receetaele, it outand the Englishman answered,]his vth ere anroo m te bi o a I thas m during h eto hi vsuo uiswardls, as il in iunison with the pious emionO

3-f whichII possessed no mieans to open. Day voice was deep and richi, but it vwas easy to vmPr rni redhmt cettewIhwere not pleasant and practice virtues wvhich angitaited the hecart of the new Girey
after day I spent hours, trying, fumbling at osreteofc a e ohm h offer made by one of the crewv to give him hiswhhwodtrtevrysrns.Inea NmSie.

T he Loretto ConIvent and examining it ; at last my patience was re- litany over, thecy both arose to their fee, while placel he -was deaf to any-thmng that could of muingling withi their equials mn intellectual NA fler thre services wvere al] over, the nume-

wvarded ; the apparently solid block flew apart fromt his breast the Frenchman took a well p.art im fromt his kind friend. We hadl barely converIse or the joyous festivities of comfort- vouls fins fte oiesmn of them,
Of Lindsay, Ontario. and revealed, neither jewels nor golden store, worn book, and holding it SO that his com-. time to lashi ourselves to a plank, the Poerc able home, their piath woulbe withl the fromn theconr-rok of a nice break-

but a pile of manuscript, yellow wvith agerdcolloknwihimbeatohut taking the sick mani beside Iinniself when Our the ignoranit, thle oppressedl,Ithe poor and the fakst, kindlly prepared for themin h the e(all

Classes will bceMRESUMED) on MNONDAY, SEP- well preserved, written in a free dlashing the tgAve Maria," in the old gregorian telnes ill-fated vessel went down. For a week we needy, the agedt and infirm, whose ncsim a vianfler of thie connnrt.
TEMBER Chnd. hand. we used to sin- in our own little chapel at endured what wrould ill a great many, aind at they wveret eieehse Chile they

In addition to its formnerimny and great ad- Ito toto t eetceo ihwt oe antdsrb h feto hi ast a vessel picked us up, but Our capttun were to instruct, wvhose aadies hyweet

vantages there IS 1now î in eoI1nection with thl eveettuh ehp h adta lcdviesetradrce hnaymscldied first as he was lifted on board, tend Porc cure. But, after al], i it ws iaglorious anl aet rte rts ry
b l a besautp e nadn atb eoror it there -was mouldering in the grave ; it intuet olsirn neretes tFacs lived two days longer. lHegave Ius ennobling life; God would gve Ithem istrentl 'l t ilto1el W•

ilhe young ladies n attendance- bore the date of 1809 or 19 for a hecavy seemled to mnount ait once to flhe thronre this cross to bring to you, that is, if wve were to performn their duities, and grant tliemi mi ,The (Gh ili le known ais th1ccWzi-

Bioard and Tuiitin-enly ONçE 1UNDRED able to aceomplibhi the journecy,1if not we 'were eternal reward in IIeaven, and the Bie..Sset wichksh2irc hadB, and also as.,

ADorr. EAitincu r J RIOR, G lancing my eye at the top of te first page, Aonce, 1 understood those men Iwere pe-. to, give it to some one that charity and thre Mother of God wold pray fur them, and sus- •rm: a sArev særnTI."

Lindsay, Ont., Canada. I observed it began in diary formi, kept ianea- forming somte vow they had made, perhaps love of God would prompt to do so- tamn thema in their tribulations. Tlhere wereu The 7thi Royal Fusiliers are prouid to b
Aug.28.1-f cordance with a promise made by the writer whien in dire extremity they called uipon Our fi Care, good food and clothiing was givenus, people generous-hecarted enoughi to sacrifice known as teKen",;Luicky Devils At the

E LA SA LLE IN ST IT U TE, tona brothier whien leav'ing his home in Bo- Lady of Donsecours, to obtain their deliver- and by the t.ime the vessel was in port, we thiemselves even wvithiout hope of compllensaI-cptrofMtiquin74,adhesrm

DUliKE STREET Toronto, Ont. liria, Souith Amrerica. ance fromt shipreck, for which they wvere now were able to begiln our journey to thie chapel tion, but hlow muchl more would be fhein 1g of Fort Rloyal on1 March 17tli, they wn-1m

* 1wrtetoa ary ikey o iv smeinor returning all they could offer, their fervent of Notre Damne de Donsecours. leaueaf eie nwn hywr on led by Il. R. Ih. thi Duke of Kent, who o -
ilOIIle oilDr .RED Y S r L mation concerning the famnily adverted to, in. prayers. Thre ora over, both looked around cc IWe found the people kindly disposed to a sublime dtt o God and maan, they had .gr he io) l, fllws :-This is Si, II-

BRTES fteCHITA SHOSthe mnanuscript, and received for answer, that the chapel, and I being necarest to them, ap- assist us on thec way, nio one refused to give hiopes Of requital inthIle etecrnall world to trick's Unyv; Ilhe EngllihFusqiliers: will da

Tis Establishmnent, under the distingished the family I mentionied was extinct for the proached and enquired if there was anything lis a night's shelter or a good melal and rnany cone. Tru, their allections, the aspirations thef idty lin ýompIýiimmvit to) the Irishi, and
jpatronage of is Grace the Archbisbop, and tire ]ast twenty yearsz, so 1 felt at liberty to give I could do for thremt. The Frenchman thanked of the farrners took uls ont their sleighis over and the things they held mlost de(l ent tothe, Irish'i inro h an owr

Re.Ceg fte rcdiocese, afrords every a airing to, the most interesting part of the me and requested mie to Show, or direct the heavy snow-piled country. be given upt); but let themi remnember the great to the assault, G reýinadiers." Thec storin-

Te Instlute 1 flspi ar advatr taes to long hidden diary. I give it in the exact theum, whlero they could sec Monsieur le Cure £-Mly comnrade can speak to you in hlis own sacrifice of thecir Master and Spirituial Spouise ers advanicert to thei tunle ocf a st. Patrick'
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to words made use of by the writer. of this chapel, as they had to deliver imII native English,whiichi, I am hanppy to observe, on thei Cross, and the togh ol orfort IDay;' played biy the dIrumiis tawdlifes. The

COME RCIeAn 17n IaIES ty'A Iontreal, December 12th, 1801. (or 1829). somnething from al dear friend now- gone. All although hlailing fromt Le Belle France, you ' themi in thecir many trialis and tribulations. 8th Kings are known as the aIdas"fromt
-SPECIALTY EnWL£t-WC epre nte o this was said in Breton French which mi the are quite famihiar witi;hle has a great deal to The Novices and Postulants then rcetived thIle fiact that they were thie lnco1iso

B3oard and Tultion, p)er Sessimn or ten nmoniths, Da aTn-hnw atdo ht mouth of a seaman has a peculiar patois or saty to you concerninghimself. So now, Mon: the Holy communion lfromn the bands of thO eCtTumseh s braves at N iagara andi other places

Coiercua ran rt:r partieulars, faeddress sd I foit l hmo ning, cmdas I t oul f.aogon not quitesoplasngas parisian Porc, lhe is in your hanrds and I am rsure, the Bishop, and the Choir, composed of G rey during thre war of 1812. The ,thi, during the

BRO. TOB0IAS, French. . samie love fills your heart as did that of our NunsI, sn h uCetr fe he enslrWr eefratm ama
f,-Director. no ecnoe'on my offering to conduct thema to the sainted Porc Francis, for all those outside Of the Novices (onily) advancedl to the foot of known aLs the ci Uoly Boys;" thley wvere be-

Just Us tw ef .t out of six, in the shlort span presbytery,wichl is jtist a little distance fromt. Mother Churchi. the altar, knielt -dowvn at the feet of the lieved to have sold bibles for drink, and to

Itale i W arehouse.°''°"n''''yoe'hrs-°"''''''twe"°Ih°°eal°'ta",°°rdothe church,hle thanked me. ;cMy bon camp.- 9 Is Tom's turn nowmate, Ispose," Said Bishop, who said r cMy daughters, what(do have sacked convcrts ;butflhe Mento

a nd mothy e I on gdlhae all hat ou, o-rade," here lhe slapped ]his companion on the the Englishman, giving his trousers a hitch y)out require ofnme ?" To whIichi question all Icour-se, welcomed thc more soldierly compl-

inowh Way, whn Isam one fromiyou, seek-shoulder et who is ai n.nlishmian, iwill tell in true sailor style, Il anid Ihope Mr. Parson,, answered at the samne time ; "4 Father, we ment of beinig the Fighiting Ninlth." The

in tehelhht sdee m n u on-vyon who we a.re." bein' a landsman, will give mie a patient hlumbly request that wve bc permiitted to de- 1Oth aire thie ciGrceen Hlowards," il Linicolin8hire

Tr. CA R L , southern homc. .. «y aemsmate" returned the other, hearin' and plenty of sea-room." vote ourselves enitirely to God ; to serve Lads," or ciTenipenny Nailers." The 11th
At irt fltlie urin bc_ ad 0vig .after wve find the parson and svin our yarn cca Ye see, your hionor, fromn the day Pure -fJesus Chrièt nd the persons of the poor all were at one time known as the

out my short life that the physic2ans gave mie., to him, Tomr Pringle will do the parley vous Francis took a poor castaw.ay intö his own the days cf Our lives, in the spirit and thle amo :eu

o ard y ther nd o l .bthern, I t t IO innglsh. o-have he,p lmy heanrty." wrMc. unan-r-sdmei isonfaih fl charrity, accordingy to the : les andli h og agae fsm ftemno

al ly wearing off. Snow, snsow, piled. round befoeeobgrcmes;apM r-e reuyvtlc JUV mV
For Sale. everywhere the eye reste; the broad St. imy gentil , iving broher-Pardon me mm' marsnt°"erc'°a one hio'i eI ut met Ao nswd oerYeFther; ay naemblyaskinther AR shaosle[abrc OF O akFo

PLANING ofLaprenbie o iths n aroesmas ony riends, a neakerring mortal.1" Rising him aloft that he would wait and watch for your permission for that purpose. and the as- their shoulder, In recognition, it is said, of

' SAWINGG oftr ansparent ice ; seighoca role as hnay moke, he tottered to the otlher side of me at the gangway, but that my soul must bd sistance of your prayers. itheir services at the battle of Dettingen

Andothr MLL &CRN'yMo l iG theyfurcalthemndwithther occupaniletse wrped s te prtme herà,in a curtained recess, white and clean as a littlechl'. The Bishop then blesses the habite of the where they rescued George Il from a position

hA othe, r h aHNE rY, for.saleaknfuotsand n bu Ke arobeïs, wtheors le sttood the s of our Redemption. Kneeling tg We told me it was all smooth sailingserene newly-received sister, after which ho says to of considerable peril.

h3L alf re oichange o.mbner. as hk ad g etheir okplasr nhexiglthe, down he embraced the feet of the Crucified, skier and happiness 'without end up there, and each, separately : --

53-L ddres box188 . O. ontral, sihogh they took phblasurTen yhe aring the the indistinct murmured prayer told the that Tom Pringle's soul was as. dear to God Receive, my daughter, this ornament for 3owoEtemaeDpter,

T . L A W R E N C E M A R B L E W O R K S , c m e o n a tro o p .o f c h ild r e n , p e rh a p s , j u s t e s . tr u g g le to re g a in is fo rm e r c o m p o s re . t h e a s t h e on g o f mE n gh o w it w a s .t h S otohG o b e m of .p ui t y . a d a ti vec fo r r e s e r v e . - [ Nt F ew Y o a n ew s.ph l ' is

91BER TET apd fomtheshlroom, wôld ithtfun couldher myed nheat in d betcm onaogthe land sharks of Jews, Comport yourself in such a,manner that you Diphtheria Io áld to be increasing in t

CUNNI GEA M ROS. e 1 7etrmae d.p nern e age ro a g

wroLsAL AN nEIIste .the ôity"whlerathé -lear ice in his hand and bont his kne, while.his Blessed Mother, gentle and; lovely as a wie-fi u, ilcag titho rýno y. odnh kè eofthe mldy st well aseof lthevrous

Cemetery Work aSeeaty ts the 'katers the. speàfàt&woudb et aedia1etuitt i ercisfe hc hrr frsot oddsewc

A L ]! S ry n egrceule lui01 On ad and enlpcopo wi gaedh sef n alrcoh prossa ees ileseateHeav tre.lo.hgsar byy b a ahealie, ld p I

eRSLXTae b t vi enFy o c e rn B,Šu f&c.owam t adrss hi u ho o 'faï to sail under th th e rd6 cb tami

uAn r o1xxB-g the peronal comfort of the inhabitants. 
eBon Pere," said the FrenchmanOury nam f bg toodon-sdoulle not #0 Clo'n or #tÀW
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(Cotinued Jromî Fi/th Page.) a hue and cry directly. And when it was
noised abroad that a Christian dog (as they

Lis great friend Mr. Costigan, and, in fact, politely called us) lad killed a Mussulman,
his .rish Catholic fellow-citizens ail over; you should have sean w'hat an uproar there
-rhom ho admnired for their geneiosity, their was. The peoplecame running together iket
bravery, their eloquence and their potry. Ho vultures when'Facamel drops own in the -
advibe-i them, if he might be so t'resumptuolu desert, and thora was a yelling, and dancing a

ther an their aellesthe Frenc Canadians, and shaking of fists and that made one's end j

cChair ra. turn around. Poor Eugene would have been
and to remember thc iwordt t r torn te pieces on the spot if the guard hadn'tc
poet Moore: formed around him and defended him; and the p

"'Twas fate, tieyI sai, a wayward <ahit only way we could pacify the mob was te pro- i
T-our ireb eodf er -oe

Aiiniie yoit rats joined inhate mise them justice from the district magistrates, i
Yeu everjolned in love." so away te the magistrate we ai went,

(Applausc.) d' Noir, I dare say3Mr. Magistratecwas a veryv
Ald. Hxr-, of Ottawa, spoke next, fol- good fellow in bis way, and I don't want te

loied by' Mr. P. Doran in an loquent ad- say a word against him, but stili, it must bea
dress, after which song and speech succeeded owned that he wasn't exactly the kind of a c
each other till the niglit worcawny and every man te stand firm in the mitist of a rabble of a
one went home happy in the consciousness of wild Moiammedans, ail bowling and flourish- w
having eaten a good dinner and licard elo- ing their knives at once under his very nose.
quent speaking. To tell the plain truth, he was frightened out a

of his wits, and the only thling he thought of i
TRE C LONEL'. SENTENCE- was how to shiftthîeresponsibility onto some- 1

An Aigerinistory. body else's shoulders as fast as possible. So

ILSlli Mgazlic]lhe said (and it w-as very lucky hie did, as itd
ILipInlcot'.s 3g .turned ont) that Latour, being in Government.h

IeI known many clever fellowsi m my employ, must be tried by military la, and ho
tinte,' said Pault Dumnont, French sous-lieute- packed them ail off te the comniandant, who,1
nant in the-th of the Ue, as ho satlazilY as I have told you, was ne othier tan Colonela
sipping bis coffee in front of the Hotel de la de Malet. t
Re;ence at Algiers, a but by far the cleverest Ilt ras no easy natter foi the Colonel toget
man I veri met was our old Colonel, Henri de att the facts of the case, for aIll the rascals kept
Maltt. People said eli eought to have bca atfn slhrieking at once, on toloder titan the other,
avocat, but that was giving him lut half his but at lest, bit by bit, lie maged t get a
due, for 'll be bound he could bai outilank- pretty clear idea of whiat had happetied, anded any- lawyver tliat ever w-ore a gown. li his tien le said solaînl>,41A Fran-li elicer doesl
latter days ie alwys int b> hie name f his duty, let it be what it will. You have
9 Solonteut Il., and if you care to lear how iha come lere for justice, and justice youî shtall
talie t il [lite]! ynou have.. t

a Before be cae to us Malet was iîlitary i'There was a great roar of triunph fron the r
commander at Oran, and it vas there that le mcrowd, and poor Engene looked as blank as a jtit one e if s c-st strokes-ouageneraîîng n thit a ithe Salle de la Police.
ca-iel driver fronm tTangier, one of those alBefore I pass sentence, however," pursuted
thorough paced rascals of whom the saying De Malet, I wish te ask this Young man sa
goes, 1two Maltese te a Je-w, thret Jewrs to a (pointing to the son of the ringleader of ail
Moor:. Nio- thi1s Tangerine, wlienpulledlt IP the iischief), w-hether LC will accept of any f
for Fome offense or otlier, swore that lhe was compromise." l
not Mmley, the cammei driver, at all, but luite No, no !" yellel the yourng brigand, t life t
another man ; and his friends ali swore the for life. c
sanie, antilic bat niauagedt calter.hisappeur- et So be cit, caidi the- Colonel gravely, "and
ance a bit befoe Ile was arrestil, and hie ou, by Mussulman law, are your father's des- t
seeed in a fair way to ge esafe off. ]ut our tined avenger. Tierefore, let the engincer w
Colonel n to b cdon in I that ira. le be taken back t CIthe ert- spot where his ha
pretended to dismiss the case, and allowed victim was standing, andI do yoit go mîp the v
the fillow to get rigtli out ha the street as if top of the parapet nnd.nim down upon him." e
ail was over, and theni lie sidenly siouted Tonnerre de ciel ! what a roar of laughter
after hin, Muley, the camel driver, I want to therei as! The very Arabs couldn't lelp n
Speak to you.' 'lhe old rogue, hearing his joining in. As to the young villain himnself, n
own nane, turned and came back before lue bc stood Stock still for a moment, and then o
conli recollect hiumseelf; and so he was cauglht Ilew ortof the court like a madman; and that n
la spite ofhiscunnaig. was the last of Iim. We gave Eugene a t

Il The faune of this exploit went abroad like famous supper thatnight at the Cate MIlI- d
wild fire, and it got teo be a saying among s t-tir, in honor cf hie ecap; aî te soin ci
Uwhenever we heard of any very clever trick: was in ail the paper* alçxt mçmTaingtheaded i

! that it wias one of Coloiel de Malet's djucg- ig- f gonPt
udgnen.of Šolmon Amtfrom that dayn

snetis ;;' and so, ien lie was trallnsferrCd fln te c the end of his life, Colonel Malut never-p
-Oran to Algiers, it was put as if we knew went b,- any other nane among uas. but I Solo- su
hm already tiouhi eone o us iaut ever nmon tha Second.-e
seen him beore. But it Iwas asn t long bt- _ _ -
fore we got a miuch better story than that W'e note thata school of desigt fi-r women b:
about him, for one night a an dined at otIt ui connaction ith th Academytof Arts. le f
mess who bai lknown the Colonel out in about t-b opened in Florence. Without

Ini shndo Cisem ai rand Sond ofhovte ha nwishing to ble rude to the fair sex, we trust the enasmon o . .tilntati .loW fre idea will nt be copiei i England, for we cthiat somne things hand been stolen fromt the t h ihee are alreadyv tou aniy digeýininiy 3officers' quarters and uo one could tell mh titin
lIad dolil. Th. firtt tiag next marming iomen. ru

the Colonel went along te line of parade, A village sioemaaker, ti-i i tCiterary tui C
giving each of the native soldiers a small strip mni, lias the following poctical gem attached ix
of bamboo; and then be sait very soemn> : ta hieshing•le : n

3fMy children, there is a guity man among Iere i es naiman w-ie iever refuses,
us, and it hias been revealed to rie by Brahma To muendtt a sorts of boots and shooses. l
himseif heur t 'gultis t bande ctar. Ltet o
every man of you come forward in his turn and iroteeto o beWated aFow ng th '
give me his pice of bamboo, and the thiet -A îîenient bas bacastarloîluniong taE
'e whoe hays, will have the longest piece.' sportsmien of Quincy (Ill.,) lookmg to the in- tr
CNemi-,Yaeu ku w-at superstitionisItonutidscrease of water-fowl and other gamne in this It

those knsiatiu fallows alys areanti o vicinity. The purpose is te plant a large ta
ther ieard this announcement tly all looked quantity of wild rice and celery on thie rivers pa
at hci othar like cildirc eng to b wit and lakes aît andi near Quincy, and through- se
il. TUe Cetoner beok ie baning eue ftc-r out the Mississippi Valley, upon rhich ducksS e

adother. as Colnel as if hbw-eo on afcourt and geese caîn fecd. Itis expected that large co
îarti lr, bat i la hbo t a doyen mie hati flocks of the mni lil a attractedl by this mans, 1
gone ha saeuddenly sprang forward and seized hile at present they are corupelledt ct go w
one of them by the throat, shoutingat the full elsewiere on account ef tUabsence of -ee-T

pitac of his voice. ) You ara bUe ma în.g grotin on Quincy waters. The wild ice a
Down went te fellow on his kaces and viii be gathered during tbe sammler Wis- a

yelled for mamercy, confessing that ha ias the consin, and sown during the fall. The ex-
man, sure eno-gh. As for the rest they look- pense attending itt mst e provided for by in -w
ed as frightened as if ail the gods la the dividunal effort. T
caverns of Elephanta ad come liying dow - F
among them at once ; and from that day forth Finance and Commerce. ctey salanmed to the very ground it the mare 'o
sight of the Colonel half a mutile off. tiEI Y IEW. C

i llow an earth did iyeu manage that, Col-
.-l neotesouier Major,0 a greatfat In New York Sterling Exchange renains

fel.i, as sthpii as ei camp. at $4.8. The I' bulls" took hold of the stock P

t Nothing simpler, my dear fellow nma oket le-ta>,mant as a conscquonce prces h
nai ErtDo att aaîit.t esnp rapidi>' nievet i ut'ail round, and the clesing qJ

ansrored De aue leughm. anTe srics figures, as compared with those of yesterday, l
wrere exactly the samei length, and the thief, so nadac.ai
fearing to get the longest piece, betrayed him- stow an advance. d
self by biting off the end." At the Stock Exchange the market was

I This, as you may think, added a good dtten o again very strong, and prices higher aIl round.
the Colonel's reputation, and when ti whad that City' gas Company sold tut from 110 to 119fj 1
ffair with the Bedouins at Laghouat, we soon and closed firn at 110 bid, 120 asked. Tele- c

craw that he could fight as ivell ms manoeuvre. graph opened strong vith the first sale at a
la the thick of the skirmisli, one of the rogues, 10111, froinm which there was a continuous ad-c
seeing De Malet left alone, flew t him wiith vance until the close, when 1043 w-as asked a
drawn yatagltan, but the Colonel just droppeti and obtained, 104 offered. City Passenger h
on his horse's neck and let the blow pass over Railay nominally firmer at 75 and 80.
him, and then gave point and ran the fellow Richelletu 1avigation Co. was dsked for at
right tough lme body as nati> ns an> ec-e 43, anti Lan & Mortgage o. t par. BanM C
ing mnastan couldi hava donc It. You may' be ot Montreal ceaitmues toelead Ce ~
sure we thoughîltnoue te tees of hit after upwardi movemnt ha liak shares. I
thiatbut ail titis iras netlhing te mmhaut iras Bunsiniess on 'change continues very' dull. In ~

coning. t-Uc flour narket cal> a fewv transactions cf ~
'î Well, De Ml thad bec-n with us about a Spring Extra -liane been matie. Quotations

m-car whein tUe railwray w-as begua from Algiors are unchanged. Whiolesale business con-.
te Bildah, anti île dircinmg enghieer happenedtilinues, on te whole.. quiet, altheught la the
te be ono o! my> greatet triendls, Eugene La- Grmocery' anti Liquoer diepartments lte miove-
tour, ns goodi a fellowr as i over nmat. It iras mont lias recenly> been more active, ini anti- J
quit-ta fate iwhenevrn ha dinedi w-ith us at-mess, cipation et the tariff changes. It see, lieu-
fer bis joUas anti good clories kept, aven>' eue cvr, te bec pretty weldtmnd ucanatitUaI thte
brick ; anti thon te licar him sing t tua foi it speculation il haesmaller titan le usumil on
w'as wonderfutl! One minute cerne rattling bthe eve of imnportlant fiscal changes, marchants J
refrain Cliat sencil to sol tUe m'en>' chaire pretferring to nove cautiously', anti not hardena
dancing,.anti then suddenly' a loir, sadi air that thecmselves wvith mn accumulation cf stock.
brought the tonus lIet yourn eyes. TUey' w-cie rThe Loather and Boot anti Shoe trades appear
la mine, I knowr, ever>' lime I heard him sing te experience thie greatest depressicn at pra-
Chose last voraes cf the it Conscript's Farewelil," sent, the laCe falurnes causing merchants te i

I thougî h goain mIic spols-I've gainted restriet openabiens. Excessive cempetition
of ballets half acscore ; aise Uas se muncît reduced prîces as to niaise

I thtoughît to corne bîack corporal !- business more or tees unsatisfactor>'.
I shh cîne aekuc mre.DRY G OODS.-.Spring importattions have

Faeed my poor diog, I pray thee, Rose, beon hiurriedi formward, anti clocha are mapproacht-

He'il asthia lisaîto forna wh ile-- iag completion. Trcielers are meeting wnithn
Adieu!I remembnermea! variedi succoss, but on the iwholo t-le cari>'

" WTell, ns I iras saying, Eugene lad been business ill about equal that o! last year.
put over lte uork, andi I don't knowr w-lent TUe liraI ehipments cf spring bals andi caps,
lthe>' could have founti a better mani for it. on ortiors tiken mast mentît, are nowi being
Whether it pouret with nain or caine oin bot mande.
enouîghi te ceok a cutlet wvithout a fire, It mas GlROCERIES.--More activa titis weeki. Or-
alli one te hirn, t-home he iras ait bis peut, look- dons frein tUe country are larger, anti opera-
ing after everything, with his eyes in ten tions more frec. Pnices, however, are un-
places at once. You may think that under changed, ahd the only change ire make is in
such a chief the laborers had no chance of sugar. TF& has been selling more readily,
iding, and every thing was getting on splen- an improved demand existiag ior medium
didly when one mornaing as he was standing low grade Japans and low grade Young Hy.
upon the parapet of a bridge, his footed slip- son. Soaewhat better figures are beiig ob-
ped, and downi Ue went, I don't know how tained for medium Japans, and a firmer tone
far. The fall would have killed him outright pervades this grade. Althouigh the specula-
if by good luck there had not been an Arab tion is not se large as might have been ex-
underncath (the ounly time that an Arab was pected, in view of the changes about to bc
of any use, i should say,) and Eugene alight- made in the-tariff, considerable quantities of
Ing upon him, broke lis own fall nnd the tea are being brought in from New York, and
ledouin's neckto boot. jobbers are quietly stocking up with desimble

a Now, if there had been nobody there to tell grades. CoFFE--The demand is still con-
tales, this iouldn't have mattered a pin, for fined to Mocha and .Java, the commoner
an Arab more or less is no'such great atter ; kinds being neglectedt. Java has advanced
but as ill luck would have it, there iwere thrce 2c. per pound in New York, but w-e do
or four more of the rascals near nough to sec not alter our quotation, whicl still covers

... what Jhad happened, and of course they raised the range hore. Su-Ans wnere firmer in the

early part of the weekc for dry crushed and
granulated, but the advance bas since been
lost, and granulated closes jc lower, at Se to
8¾c. American yellows are also easier, al-
though not quotably lower. Business in ail
American sugars continues brisk, and con-
siderable quantities are being imported in e x-
pectation of higher duties, part of which is
sold on arrival and part stored. A cable re-
ceived this morning reports an advance of 3d
per cwt. on bright Scotch refined ; no change
in medium and dark qualities. liere the de-
mand is slow. rudt is stili rather quiet but
plentiful and beyond a somewhat better tratde
with the country, the market has no new
feature, prices continuing unchanged. Spices
are moving more freely-all round at uînchanged
quotations. Fish quiet; Labrador herrings
arc somewhat fimier, but other kinds are
without change, 'ami moving off slowly..
Molasses duli. i1rujps baye been fairly active,
a better demand froin local jobbers and coun-
try merchants existing. A concession would
be made on our quotitions to a large buyer.

OILS.-Petroleum lias met with a better
demand this w-eek, and considerable sales
have been made at 17c to 18c, accordling to
he size of the lot. The quotation in Lon-
don is still 14C. Cod oil quiet at 35c to 42c,
ccording to quality. Seal unchanged at 47c

o 40c for steam reined, and 443e to 45c for
pale scal.

LIQUORS.-Thero as been a somerwhat
more active movement in goods gencraly,
*nd prices of spirits are firm at a sliglît ai-
vance. We have not heard of any specially
arg transactions, but ha anticipation of a
hange in the tariff, delers are supplying
henselves with suflicient stock to mcet the
equirements of the next few months, andfi e
obbing trade is fairly good. Good wines are
xceedingly scarce, but owing to the limited
business don eof late, prices cannot as yet bc
aid to have advanced in this market.

lIOOTS AND SHOES-There is no new
eatuîre la this trade. Orders coning an are
ight, and owing to recent failures, manuaftac-
urers are moving with care. Prices are un-
hanged, but slightly favr the buyer.

LEATIHER-The market continues inac-
ivo, and sales are limited to the absolute
-ants of the trade. Stocks are large and
:eavy, and are not likly to bec reduced ruch
within the next month or two. Prices are
asier, but noinitally unchanged.

.IRON AND IIARDWARE.-There are yet
tan> indications îaating of actual imprave-
ment la the position of affaire. 4T'hcereare
ccasional orders for execution of grenter
magnitude than earlier in the winter, but
hase are exceptional: the rule is extrenie
aliness, and this must now bc esnected to
ontinue so long as the snow covers the
round. In prices there are no changes to
otc. Pur Ino.-There is no business to re-
ort in this market. Anything doing is of
ucht a retail character that the prices obtain-
d w-outild convey no proper idea of values.
lhe inclination is to wait till the tariff is
roughit down before even discussing prices
or spring deliveries.
FLOUR.-Receipts by railway for week

nding Gth February, 8,304 barrels. Total re-
eipts from I st January to 6th February,
8,187 barrels, gainst G9.32Q barrçls at cor-
esponding date h 1BS, being a decrease of.

,175 lqirïes. shipments for tie îrck cand-
ng Cth February, 1,182 barrels. Total ship-
tents from lbstJanuaryto Gt liFebruary, 11,405
uarrels, mgainst 29 996 barrels at correspond-
ng date in 1878, being a decrease
f 18,501 barrels. Some days ago one or two
.rge transactions took place, said to bc Spring
xtra fer deli% ery all Ma; terms did not
anspire, but $4.10 was offered and refused.
t is understood that a better figure was ob-
ined. The local demand has slightly im-

roved, prices remaining unchanged, Extras
elling at $4.20 ; Spring Extras $400, and a
iade less ; Strong Bakers' $4.20 to 1.40, ac-
ording to brands, and Ontario Bags at $100.

GIRAIN-Wîîksr.-RcCeipts by llailway for
eek ending 1th February, 20,733 buîshels.
otal receipts front lst January to Gth Febru-
ry, 178,373 buslhels, against 280,088 bushels

t corresponding date in 1878, being a de-
rease of 101,715 bushels. Shipments for the
eek ending 6ti February, 26,733 bushels.
otal shipments fi-om Ist January to Uti
ebruary, 177,170 bushels, against 278,034 at
orresponding date in 1878, being adecrease
f 101,758 bushels. Nothing doing; quota-
ions nominal.

PROVISIONS-BTTER - RecCeipts, 5,743
kgs; shipments, 5,281 pkgs. Scarcity of
lioice has caused a better demand for lower
uality, and any really good lots of medium
ave found a sale at slightly inproved prices,
nd now outside of the poorer grades there
ocs mot appear toe cmuch offering. CHEEsE
-Receipts, 303 boxes ; shipments, 0,034 boxes.
Market quiet but firm ; small retail trade at
c to 9c. LAîaw-Unchanged. Poax--Re-
eipts, -barrels ; shipments, 13 barrels. Quiet
t former figures. DREssED llocs-Are still
oming forward, but are all previous sales to
,rrive, and-none are offering except in second
ands, who are asking $4 te $5.
GENERAL PPODUCE-Astr.s.-Pots,, i-

ceipts have been more littral and pnices de-
lin-d, salas cf one or wo- barrels lots ]aving

bcen matie down tô $4.103 but closing with
aies ai $4 . rsu p g20 t for sod sUit pia lots more
money' ha wannted. Pearls arc nominal, noe
:ransactions hiaving been reportd.

HENEY.-AL Catnan, T., oui Che 28th
uîsary' 179 Naace Margarîte gtS yceears

ad Adis W'orknm an. 25-3

For Liver Compltint, use Dr. Harvey's Anti-
Bilious and Purgative Pills.

ifaîy. Nlnîay Yetrs.-fltrs. %YloesIow's
SOOTtING SYRUP for chittrcu teetlhlng. bas
stood the test of imany years, and never Rnown
tofall. It is perfectly reliable. It regulates tle
stoinacli ant bovels, cares wtind colle dat
gmirg u t-lic baele, sefletis Mle guns, raduces

lai ation, antidal'lys ail pait, as millions of
mothers cau testify.

Sonie People Suffer Terribly fronit Inte
suppers; but sometimes they are force Into
tiem. Alt such siould carry a bottle of
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACE A and
Fanîlly Liniment, and take a few drops alter
aatlng. IL marais Mhe stoîiaali, narres ILtoC
is mark, ant caves mutl- in.oivenienueanti

Au old King.they cal lhim erod, was
said teo oenten up by norais. Theret are many
lure ani , miot are ritI l in n saine
pliglît aiste king, Inot lhînt ne Wormn

ozenges, but,wire have ltOWN'SVERMIFUGE
COMFIS or Wormn Lozenges, w1hich do tMe
-oer of destruction to the satisfaction of every
one bat the wermie.

Coughs and Colds are ofnen overlotkced.
A continuance for any lengtli of Lime causes
irritation of the Lungs or s e ua ironl TThroat
Dseasa, «Browt's lronchial Troches" are an
effectual Cour ItRuEDY. .

Eu's's CocoA-GatATEFU. AND COirFoRTINo.
-"I1Y a thoirougi kaoîwledge of the natural
laws whIli govern the operatons of rdigestion
utri nuttion, anti baus enarofti rsppication Mf
t-li flue piolmontias o etcli cetetI cocoEma, Mr.
Epps has providetd our brealcfast tables witi a
delcately flavoreti bevmage irlîlt mny caov us
mami> lican>' dec-tors' bills. IL yl iîjtudliciuis
tise ofsucarticles of diet that a.enstitution
nay l gradually bult up until strong enoughi
to reslst every tendene tilsease. Hundreds
cf stbtle malîdiesrie o eatiag aroundiusondre>'
ho îîtaec mnirever itase lu a ircak poit. We
mnay oscapne many a fatal shaft b' loepng our-
salves wli tfortified wIt pure bloed anut a, pro-
p ri ynonnialîct fraine." -Civuil Service Gazelle.

Seli cnl>' ut hpatet lasenlad-JAtF5EpPit&
.c.o Homeopatnlo Chemista 48 Threadneedle

atreet, and 1iOPlecadilly, LoaDon, England.

I I - - - -- - -

N CfCE.AN APPLICATION WI-LL 13E
made W the ParIiametof the ProvinceO

Quebel, at the next Session thereof, for an Act
to Incorporate IlLa Socleté de Secours Mutuels
des Français a Montreal.. P

J. IIR'IZ, President.
Montreal,Feburary, 1879. 26-5

ACElNTS, READ THIS:
Wre wrill pay Agents a Salary cf $100 per month

and expenses, or allow a large comnmission to
seli our new and wonderful inventions. IVe
mean ihait we se. Sampie free. Address.

20-c SHERMAN & o., Marshall, Mich.

GET YOUR IRISH-AMERI-
CAN, DAILY, VEEIKLY and MONTHLY

MAGAZINES and PAPES at

PETER MURPHY'SJ
574-CR 4 I STREET-574

A choice lot of VALENTINESjust arriygd,
t fr

No More Eleepless Nights

BY USING

HAWKES' HYPNOTIC.
Employed vitli success in cases of

WaIefulness, Neuralgia, liheumntisi,
Toothache, Migrane,

Ast limia, Nervousiaess,
and ailother Ialadies or Accidents whileh prc-

yent slcep.

PRICE 15 ND 20 CENTS.

For sale by Gray, Devins & Bolton, Lewis &
Co., MGale, Covernton and lIawkes, Montreal.

25-c

EEKLY TEST.

Number or rrliasers served during weck
ending Feb. 8th, 1T7 . . ....... - ...-. 01

Samie week last year....................3.1

Inerease.................. >87

THE A NCHOR
We don't knlow of a better thread in the world

Ilian ULAItK'S ANC HlOli Brand. and as it costs
no more than other makes, w-e have decided tu
keep it, or rallier to sellI It.

BE CAIEFUL-
In buying Ciark'sTiread beearefuto sec Iliat

the anehor is on every spool. This thrend is
taking a great leail England.

AT IALF-PRICE.

A large lot of Ladiles' and Misses' fne white woo
tingwood Gloves and Mitts, to be soldi at

half-price, 16e, 18e, and20e.

AT HALF-PRICE.
A large lot on Ladies' fne quality lined Kidi

('loves and Miltts, In myrtle, green and
brown, 65e.

ATIIALF-PRICE.
A large lot of Gents' fine qvailly ilned black

RK1d'i stis, .e
A large lot of Gent. h' luGautintiet Mitts and

AT HALF-PlIICE.

A large lot of Gents' Fancy Polo nad Viscount
Sikandt Satin Scarfs, 38.e.

BAIGAINS IN UNI)ER\\AIIE.
Snall Boys, and Girls' Ribbed Wooi Vests and

Drawers for 100e ccli.
Men's tibbetd Shirts ani Drawers. for 33e each.

aen's eLaivy Itibbed Double-breasted Shirts
ior50c.

Men's extra quality Itibbed DAL..Shirts for 75e.
?IYs Imitation Scotch Wool ShIrts for 15e and

8i.cOt $ß1 >W B0O3MS.

Sealette Jackets, Oil'$i.75.
Beaver Clotht Jackets, only :.

Stylish Clotli Jaecets, only S:1.75.
Ail Jackets over $20 at tremendous recductions.
Iteal Astracan Fur Jackets from $11.

Homespun Tweed Uisters, only $2.75.
Heavv Frieze loth Ulsters, $3.50.

All-wool Frieze <loth Ulsters, $4.90.
Beautiftul and crocheteci Wool Vests, in scariet,

whiîtte, pinlk, bilue and cardinal, at only 51.2;.

IREAD TIHIS.
Wooishawis, from 51.80.
Hlandsone S'riped Sbawis, only $2.25, wortI $5.
Paisley Shiawls, only3 $3.90.

Double Siaiws, suO-
Cashniere Siawls. $1.75.

Biuaek FLir M1utTh, cii>f51y
Sqtrl-tait Boas, onfly'$,3

.Costues fr present wear, .75, $.50, $6,
$6.50,, $7, 7.50.

Skirts for present wear, f5c. 79e, $, 51.10, S1.20,
$1.10, 51.0, and so oni, u ol o$.

S. CARSLEY,

39:9 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

À 32 couui an y 110111 AIn Ia BE X ia
et e> rr r G t gLeaf Ca, des.

i-7-eow

CARDS Cirono, Lace, &c. with namne, post-S aid 13 ets. GEO. I. REED &Co., Nassau,23-13 in%. N.Ylý.

-We will furnlsh employment
FR EE toalloutof work. Samplesand

Instructions free. Send Postal
to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REY.
ANDUVE. U1ERGY,

ANDTO

SUPERIORS -OF RELIGIOUS.
COMMUNITIES:

.We bgCeto call your attention to our late lin-
portation, consisting of Chturehi Ornaments and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Chalices, Censorss,
Diadems, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &-c., &-c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES
S rATUES, ROSARIE

ROSARIES

(Ii Coral,Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa,
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.

Ilaving ourselvesc arfully selocted our goods
ln Europe. ire are prepared te execute ail orders
at very low prices.

Those visittg the City respectfully invited.
Correspoidenîce soliclted. Prompt attention to
all enquirles or orders.

A. C. BEIIECAL.& CO.
Importers and Manufacturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montrena.. -

J 011K D. PU1ICEI&', A. iii., fl. t - lJ.p

OHN D. PURCELL, A.i., B. C. L.
ADVOCA

146 ST. JnMEs STREET
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Montreal, May 29,'78-ly 0-g

Sehla -oir RUEBER PRINTiNOz
IG YIPS. Onlit froc, A dres
-NTnEAiLNOvELTy Co., Montreal,'P.Q. 20-L,

Sper day at hiome. Sam-$5 to SS2S pies worth $5 free.
Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine 4-g

IIERE ! Money can be madeLO K n spare hours, around amongyour nleigibors. working for
ns. Sen °for sampiles, e 15 ;, Mou-
treal, Que. .

N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
v'on TE

SCHOOL TEIRM OF 1878-79.

The atroplitta Priaer.Do si Ieader.
Do 2nd
Do Ird
Do -th
Vo OU
De I*lI "99 Young Ladies' Reader.

Do Slier ani Deflner.
Do Ctcimsta of Sacredi History
]10 Illustrated Bible History.
Do E:nglish Grarnunar.
De Ko 44

Brow's Irst Lines of Engllsh Granimar.
Do Institutes "

Mmurray's Grantar abrid.ged by Putnai
Murray's do revised by earney
Murrny's Large Gratumar.
Metropoltiti do with aaalysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechisin for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Dliocese of Toronto.
Iecian's Doetrinal Catechisn.
Catechtin of Persevorance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quackenbos' First Lesson ln Composition.

Do Advianced Course of Composition
and Ithetorie.

Bridrges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for lte use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmnetle.
Sangsters' National Aritlhmetie.
Packards'ComleteCorseofBusintessTraining.

Do do with Key for Teaehers and
Private Studnts. 

Sadlier's New Book Keeptng BianIs
Day Book
Journal
Cash Boikt
Ledger
NationalPItocket Dietionmai-y.

DO Lirge doe
Worcester's Primairy do
Nugent's Inmproved Frencli and English, Eng-

lieh and Freneh Dictionary.
Spiers' and- Surrenne's French and English

Dilctionairy.
Chambers' Dictionar of tihe LatInLanguage,c-entaiiiii Latin iadl Enguisit, Eng-iiL4i

and Latin, by W. L. Chambers.
Introduction to English lIstory.
IIstory of England for thte youug.

Do do for tle advanaeed Classes.
Fredet's Mlodern Iistory.

Do Anelentt History.
The ChId's IIlstory of Canada, by' Miles.
The School listory of Canada.
Northen's listory of tie Cathole Ciurcb, with

Questions adapted to the use of Senoois.
Mitelieîl's New Series of Geographtes.
FIrst Lessons it Geograplhy.
New Primary do.
New Iiitermediate do.
Nev Piysicnl do.
Pi nnock's Catechism tof Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Levell'e Easy Lessons laoGeegraphly.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elenients of Ast-onomy.
snith's Illustrmtti l e v.
Pocket EdItion o the Noir Testament.
Large Type Edtiaon of lie New Testanent.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholle Youthl's Hymn Book, paper covers.
flenandamt set te Macsle.

Westlac's IIow t Write Letters-A Manual o
Correspondence.

Jenkins' Stuttents' Iland Book of Britîsi and
Aierleai LIterature.

Botany-How Plants Grow.
Paterson's Famliar Science--Sehool Edition.
ParIcer's Juveiile Plitlosophy-Part .
Parker's Natural Plielosophy-Part 1l.
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hills Elements of tIO.
Louage's Morai de.
Balmes' Criterior. or Ilow to Detect Error and

Arrive at Truthi.
Balmes' Elements of Logie.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladles.
Fasquel l iîtroductory -renceh Course,Complote Course.
Olleadori's Newi Method of Learning French.
Magili's Frenci Prose.
Uinsmore's Slpeiling lanks il three numbers.
Satiiers ReatIune Copies lit doyven numbors.Paysn, Dunton antp Serlbncr's International

System of Penmianshlp li 15 numbers.
New York Editon of Payson, Duntin antidScrlb-îîer's Systani of Pcnmminshlp.
Primar'Courseilalsven n mers.
Advanced Course in 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Botter for Cop' Books w-th

b que Lines indicating the Siant of
%Vnitl ag.

Sumall for Prinary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's uitgh School Book Keep-

ig.

Bryant and Stratton's Counting House Book
Keepling.

we have also a vea y large and complote as-
sortmentofExerciseBooks.Composition Books.
Dr-aingBliooks, Notebooks, Fao lscap ,Nte anti
Latter Pa1pers, Siates, Siato Penelis encs, Hld-
et-s, Lent P encils, Ink, Cltaik, Ink anti Penclil
Erasers, Black Board Cleanors, Rubbeors, Blet-
ting Ppar, Covering Paper, Scol Pockce Pet-

D). & J. SADLIER & CO,
Cathtolie Publ ishers andi Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAME STRIEET,

ASSIGNEES AND) A CCOUNTANTS,

MOLSONS' BANS CIHAMBERS,.
Corner St. James muid St. Peter Streets.

(Entranîce on St. Peter Street.)>
GEOREs IlUrvY JOeNs LcINTosn,

OSiciaiAssignere. Accoi.ntant.
52-27-g

OIIERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 60 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. J. Doherly,B. C.L., C. J. Doht ry ,A.B.,B.CL
87tf

Pasrxca or QuEEc'SUPERIORCOURT.District cf Montreal. UERO CUT
Dame AGNES STRICIKLAND WIGG, w-ife

of Witlliam Burns Morgan,of MountRoyalVale,
i the District of Montreal, and duly authorised,

has tLis day Instituted against her husband an
action en separatton de bets.

W. DeC. HARNET?,
2&5 Attorney for Plattifi.

Pianosg Avherbattleon igh prices pi
f 7-Sec Beatty'8artcst Neiaapor pfuit e
free) before buying PràNo or OuioAN. -. ltadm, clt est
W A dr s D ANE L F . EaT , W ash;i n g
ton, l. i

&TE, D'

Iryou desire anyboc o t 3ist1O nd
IL to you, allowing twenty-live cents for fe
suhscriber; Itus tosecure any $2 book IL 0t11 r-
quire 8 suberlbers.

EUCKEYE BELL FOUNDE•

S err iios Or Co yer nd n.

Tue Clta lcaomesn oi

-&ANDUZEN T
waCtnv- i tasstSocOf s.,ceîIîTcOfu -g

% aweekc n your crnown
ALL 'T 4 C Portlandi, Mainte.

AJÇYTO AGENTS.-SIofYEB$9 OntBox12 ee.rraQtee

<liCe., x 1120, Montreal, Que.

T PRTIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC! PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEt.

TEMBER 1875.
THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FORM OTEL AND FAMILY Us.

OVER 200 I ISE I NTIS CInY
FOd sALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0-

IMPERL4L PRENCH COOKIV RANCE
HENCHKEY's HoTFr.. iQUmEnc,18th October, 1877.

R. JOHN B URIS:-
DaMs mi,-ThCe-CoorLio nANoE wich î

Ilve p urchlnsed rom you lins gh-c 111ecIlio
nîost entire satisfaction. I can bihiy recoin.
mend it to persons who mnayb b Inwant of.suc,
also, the BnîtOtLEI. wich i oi mnuchi Pue
witlî. You eau nuso ~this certifleate with iny a
ire approbation.Itepectfully yours,

12-2s-g P EOg

The True Witness
For 1879.

PRIZES FOR ERYBODY
The TirtE WITNEss is the weekly tîin u,

the EVENIN PosT. Il is now I its twnty.
eighth ycar, and has been recentlyenlargt unî
redluein aprice fromn $2.00 to $1.50oa year. lidng
the leading Catholle paper in the Domiion, il
will mnaintain a viglianI and defensve attiu ta-M
ln regard to the rîglhts or the Catholle tihur.
antd wll boi apaper essentially for thel Catiîîi
of the Dominion at large. Il is lor Intention
not to spare expense Ili naking Il a first-class

erniiy.paper,and particuyar' interesting '>Itl,-.
fariner.

.X There Is not a 'Man, Womnan or liiianiywiîere. lia a h te Cotîntry,,m'ho retd ilii1,
wiîo c-înoitensily get tu-oor more ollîer> ta jun
hit or lier la taking the Paperl ia iii -r
FitEE, one, or more tian one, Of the lesiraîl-
articles deseribed below. -

Tiiere are fr0111 253bta<5Wfantille-s,or1m101 v, in
I v1e1int cyf feeltPost 111ice, eiery (cic-ci'

wlomî would bebenefited by having tis imper
for a >ear ai a cost, postage lineuded, of 3 uamw'eilc. Prom one tb a dozen Rrinluînd i.irt,
mail or large, nay bc gatiiered i t lit- %"eaimy

of eac IPost Ofîice, and as Inany preintunsbe
obtaiied. You muay get oie or more of tio.

A GENERAL PREMIIUM.
A FItEE CoPY o the sancder of a Club of5-S

seribers, at $1 eaci, without olter Premiumi

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBEUt
Every subscriber w-hse naime i sent in iby

those working for premîiuis or otheri, will
have the elhoiee of the following:-

sla.-Six P>r.s NeiE.L-StLvERî TFASm'o,
beautifully ilislied. Nickel Silver Is a whîite.
mil like Silver, and heing solid canmot wetar
clown t brasa ikee a silver-platet spoon Tiii-y
arc casier 1a keep b riglt Ilian 2cliver..unt ti
six vould se la n11y retait store for30 cent.

2ndi -A BEAVTIFU7L ILLUIINATFD Cn'Rii
'%[OTO ie Ti l oItTitA1T 0F Pi'ii51X. ai: I-'
XIIr. A writte description cannot givc m1-
rentier the least conception of those beantiftl
geins of art. Iu their centre Is aiwell exectial-t
and ilf-like portrait of Pius IX Or Lea X 1Il,
surrounteti b>y îireath oflil its. ûoi en sie uo
wlicilh thtere isi la large liluminatedI letters. ti.-:r
niottoca li Latin and English. The size ifIt
mlottoes are 21x8] inches, andare worth-fleent.i;
eaci. Aiy subscriber wanting both o themil,
Can have hie extra motte by forwarding 2ents
extra, above the subscription price, this sim-W1y
pays cost of importing, postage, &-c. W' wi
send ent neatly franmedî l rustie for 50 ent
extra; or inveneer, engraved corners, 75cent;
subecriber paying expressage.

The above prizes wIlli begiven only to such of
our present subscribers as will have thir su ,.
scription paid for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
to those vhom you wlish ta gel as subsciers
and they13 wlil subseribe at, once.

We tvill sent a canvasser's outfit complete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Cdarefuiy Note the Folloring Items:

The stubjoinet table shows the nam nd
cas pi Ie ftIe article, atdi lie îar -ber of inies sentIli nutule rcgular cash priet- ut

$1.50 a year thiat will s-ectre any Premuniiîîa
article.ist. All subscribers sent by one person count,
thougi from several dittbreut Post OfIlces. und.
But, tel us witi ench naine or List of names
sent,that si le for at Iren tui. Id.Sen lthe
naince s fast as octainedtiIat tae suliscrihers
tuay begin to receive the paper at once. AuY
one can have ny I ime dest ed, Up te next Ji"e,tc coualptete anli I, but ever>' Premîtîra tie-
sired ivil[ bc sent as soon ns earned and ortervd.
4th. Send the exact money with each i.st of
names. su tihat there may be no confublon ot
money accounts. ôth. No 1remium giveut If
less than $1.50be sent forone year'asubscription.
6th Old and new subEcribers ail count i l're-
miui clubs, but a portion at leant sholild be
new names; it is partly to get these that we
ofler Premiums to canvassers. 7th. One or two
speelmen numbers, etc., w-lit etc sappiled frcc as
necded b>' canvassers, aitti hîoult ibe uset caLrs-J
fully and econoinically, and where tUe>' will
tell.

TABLE OF PREM1UNS.
For subscribers te tie TaUE WITNSs. Olîî I)

tell. No comnpetitioli

NAEOF 1-REMIUM ARLTICILES. Prce.

---

No. I-Imroved Cora Stheller-...$ 5.6001
S2-"Slgnaîl Service " Barome-

ter ............... ,....... 2.00
"3-Peerless Watch............. 10.00 4'

"" anti Chain. 13.00 50
"4-" Chall engye " Pr in t ing

Press anti Otfit...........350 I i
" .5-lJ1>derCombînation Peu-035

" 6-Wanîzer Scwing Yachinre. .. 00.00 100
7 -A Newv Comnbination Tool...-23 I
8-Canadian Houseke O Pc eV s' 1 -0

P itctd Centennaa Beta s.. 5.00i

"12-Silver Chime Gong îii

3 S n gScel Brael cSaw . >

Tools-.............. ....... 1.25 a
" 15-Canada Club Skate.........-..30 lu
"l10-New 1awlor Sewing bla-

"17-" The Volce "(1e-car)-... 0.2, I
"l8--Hstory of tue Cathtolie

Chmurchi----.----- 3.50 14
" lt--Donahue's aaIne- ..--.- 2.00 "

"203-Printcess Lever loaIk--..- 14)l
"21-Snidetr BreechloadiaglRitle:. 50.00u
"22-Double Blarrel Fowittng

. ----------.600 0

Satir -Co ava iargo uantt> r if eiliatest Cadle
lic publications, wre can nowr offer themtas [1 f
duncements to aubseribers at. Choir list prices, for


